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mteceUans.
THE WIFE’S BIVAL.
sir BUKA DDTAL.

*

The effects of lime are often the most visi
ble after the first year. As vegetable and an
imal matter are decomposbd more rapidly in
soils by tbe uss of lime and other alkallEs■nore of these than are actually neceqAary for
vegetation, k an ipjury to the loil.hy.exhaasling it of its ekmerils in' the form of gases and
•alls, which escape into the air, iaslead of be
coming food for plants,, of are washed oat by
the rain*.
^ Some of (he compounds, formed by Ihe com
bination of vegetable acids with lime, are spuringly soluble in wster, a* the carbonate and
humaie of lime. Conteqnently they remata
more permanently in the roil, while other coospounds, as the scelate of limn, are reedily soloble;.and are wnshed out of the soil, or all tak
en up as food for plants. Vegetable and ani
mal Matter most be decomposed into simpler
mention of that * one vacant chair.’ The pleas
combinations before it can become food for
ant fealuies, the happy smile, the cheerful
plants, ami lime is tbe cheapest substarioe with
voice of the loved and the lost come like a vis in reach of the fanner lo effect that object.
ion of sweetness from Ihe sorrowful past- The
Pioliably no substance has so perplexed tha
pale still lace, the marble brow, decked with sriemitiu fanner as the use ol Plaster: a.nd I
tile garlands of the grave, follow, and the eye
shall speak wsth some caution on so cautious a
dims.with tears as the vision vanishes away, s'dhjcct. In some portions of the county, sul
and the palpable presence only is left of ihut phate of lime (plaster) exists in the soil. It
* one vacant chair.’
has long been ,found of great value in the culAnd so it is, and so it will be always. Year livHiiun of tliE potato and clover ; auiing prob
by year those that we love drop from oround ably as It retainer of inuisiure in the cultivation
us. Some are snatched away by death, going of the funner, nnd entering into the composi
driwn in the bloom of their beauty'to the city tion of. tho Inner. On the upland, rocky soils
of ilm dead. Some swing''Oiir into the great in the norilicrn parts of your county and in
world, and are borne by the current* of life far Oxford coiiniy, its t-ii'cci* are sometimes sur
away from us. The day of annual re-union prising. Some Inive supposed that its priaciconies ; we gather around the yearly banquet, pal ailviintnge to clover arises from tbesulpher
we look for Ihe cherished faces, wo listen for it corilains, and it must be allowed that thrire
the loved voices; but the heart awells, and the is some plausibility lor sueli an opinion, Moro
big tear tremble* on the eyelids, for there, in
tbe midst of that cherished circle, in the very experliounis are necessary on ihit point. One
place where one who nestled fondlieSt in our thing is cerinin, ilmi where, land already coi^.
tains vegetable acids, its application !s-injur|affections used to sit, is '-one vacant chair;’
0U8. The safe' rule seems lo be, piaster on up
We who sit at tbe head-'of-these family
land, where there is no sulpher or ariids, wllfr,'
feast* should never forget that one day- toe or without, manure, and slaked lime either on
shall be absent from the banquet. Tbe lime uplands or lowland*, with roanur*, Ji* appli
will surely come when we.shall cease to occupy cation lo-ihe suiluce of ypqrw'yrn ou| pasture'
a place there. We know nbt when ihe Vacun? lands as ca^rly in spring as'possible, is a sub
oy may occur, but us surely as time rolls ject worthy your serious' cnh'sl’defailon. The
on, a* surely- as human destiny is sweaping on best results have followed its use in Mussaehu-'!
ward and onward, always toward* eternity, so sells. Sprinkle it over
numUre beapi to
surely will the day of our departure come ; and absorb the eseaping amrnoqia. Add it-tn your.-..
struggle as we may, resist as we iriay, as all
compost Jteap. But it around your apple frees,,
tbe aggregated energies of nature may, we and over your garden, U'it be too dry.'{Spread '
must pass from amdng the living, and leave be two bushels to the aufe on that p<ecE of'Clovrii',
hind us for the next gathering' one Micant and you will, in all these cases, receive id ro?
chair.’—[Albany Register.
turn a.Iiandgoine inieresi. Although it* influ? '
ence is soon felt, yet it is one pf life mast per
O0R OOVKTRY,
manent in its character, for it requirq* no less
A TBASKaOIVlHO SOXO.
(han 900 parts of water to dlSsolVri 6n6 of piriiOnr Country! ’tiv a gloriona land I
'ler. No person ever sNW: art urtSiuEqessflir
With broud snna btretohed from ahors to aliors,
farmer who judiciously applied Mmeaad pk>?
Tho proud fucifio chares ber strand
She hear* Ihe dark Atlsntio roar.
ter to his soil.—[Dr. Irup’f Address belgra tba
And nurtured on ber ample hreut,
Curoberland.Agriculturai Society, in Portland.
Ho«r many s goodly prospeot lies ;

The lawn at Elm wood, sweeping down from
(be fine old boose, first descending into a vale,
then rising (o a bill, with its statelj' elms, arid
green grass, was a beautiful spot i and at sun
set, one could scarcely fiiid a more lovely scene.
A broad river which swept beneath an over
hanging cliff, ut the termination of the lawn,
gave a romantic wildness to this bewitching
place. On the cliff was perched a fairy-like
summer-bous'*, surrounded with shrubbery and
covered with-vines; while tall old elms spread
over it tbeir guardiaii brandies, as if to prbtect
it from the fierce winter blast, or summer heat. rected one, intended for his wife. Having fin their home on reaching New York. How he transformed her into the gentle, trembling
But although it was a gorgeous sunset^ and the ished the two letters at the same time, be had rejoiced to find himself warmly Welcomed by woman. In silence they' continned their walk.
rich clouds floated above in fanciful shapes, as slipped them into the wrong envelopes ; thus them. ' It is so pleasant lo dud ourself remem A bend in the stream jnst above the fiHh fell,
if sporting with their images reflected'froih the had Ihe mistake occurred. But it was too late bered by absent friends, when one has to con shut off tbe lower view,and as ll;ey turned tbe
river's broad bosom, a young, delicate girl, to remedy ihe fault,, and after dispatching a tend with the renewing of the dearest domestic bend, Emily stood entranced ; they had never
gone so fur before in their wanderings up the
seated in the sunimer-houCe, seemed entirely short letter of thanks to bis aunt for her kind relations ns rivals.
'You see,’ he said to them the morning af stream, the waters being loo impetuous. The
unmindful of this picturesque scene. She was intentions toward his wife, and a few.lines of
very young,—scarcely fifteen,—dressed in deep respectful adieu to Ellon, he sailed for Eu ter his arrival, as he took a seat at their sbeia mountains rose on both sides, with trees low
ble, home-like breakfast table, *1 could not re ering to heaven. Rotund fell exhausted; the.
mourning; and tier expressive, though not rope.
daik, fearfully deep waters rolled quietly at
Years rolled by, and transformed the impet main abroad after you all left. 1 felt lost.’
bandsome face was bathed in teats. Grief
‘And the children fretted so after cousin their feel, while behind tlieiq from the topmost
had blinded her eyes to the beauties of ‘ land, uous youth inlo a calm,jli(Kightful Man. He
shy and river,^ for the letter which she held in still remained in Europe; at limes residing in Roland ; indeed, we all missed ydu,’ said Mrs. bight of one of the roc^y castellated moun
her band, had t well nigh broke her- heart.’— England, then travelling on the Continent— Winters; whoso mother’s heart always warmed tains, a tiny stream came playfully dashing a'nd
Though yet a child, she was a wife, and Wor- mnk^ing short sojourns in (he different cities, as towards him ; for the children were Exceeding fdnniing dotfn, as if in mimiCry-of the glitter
ing impetuous fall beneath. Nota 8oundm>uld
sbipp^ her buSband with childish devotion.-— his fancy led him. From bis wife he never ly fond of him.
Bbe was an orphan, and stood' quite, quite heard ; too timid was she to inirude borself up . ‘ Emily, Mary and I wished over and over be heard, but tbe rushing dash ql the waters
alome in'life. The.letter whtob she ffald was on him. Of her he heard through bis aunt.— again for you after we left Europe,’ added the —they seemed as tbougli they stood alobe in
from her husband; bat-not intended by him Tbeir days passed quietly and calmly at Elm husband, ‘ You seem as a brother, to us, Ro creation. ‘ Al; I ever thus,’ he exclaimed with
passionate earneStn'eSS—' Life IMs M> greater
for her eyes.' By -carelsM negligence it bad wood. He bad no reason to suppose, from the land. " I am so glad you hkve come.’
Roland cast a hasty, earnest glance at Emi happiness than this.’ Then isspetuously he
bsieh mfrdiraeiedi and bad thns fallen into her tenor of his auutVgenerally short letters, that
his absence causeo one sigh of regret. The ly ; but the same joyous, sunny smile beamed poured out his tale of deep, wild love, and be-,
bands. .
* ln tfro webka, dear Frank,’’he wrote.‘1 good old maiden lady's sense of propriety 'on her face ; and her bjue eyes shone with the sought the shrinking Emily, who with anguish
shall be upon the wide ocean. Join me, my would not perMit her to write one word that same frank, open look full on his, as she united buried her lace in her hands—to give him one
friend,'in'my travels. I shall be gone for should induce Roland to imagine (his. Sbe in tbeir friendly greetings; and she said play- look of love.
years, probably forever. I have no ties to bind thought that Ellen had'been (Mldly and.^r.uel- folly, as the obiidrea clung joyfully* around ‘ Mr. Lee-'-Mr. Lee,’ she at last said:' youV
wife,—yon surely forget your silualion—can
MO;to ^y home, et^pting unpleasant and forc ly treated by her nephew—therefore, woman’s biro.
‘ 1 am right glad cousin Rbland^kas return you love me and yet seek to render me miser
ed ohes.' You kmw, my dear fellow, 1 was pride forbade she should tell of the tears shed
summoned hastily from Europe, by my deceas over his prolonged absence—the flowers with ed, to keep you little elves iu order; you are able by this avowal ? ’
Not So, deafest,’ he replied, ‘ I hope to be
ed father'e'ilindss. He seemed much better girlish fancy nursed—and the improvements many times too boisterous for cousin Emily,
able to approach you- unbound by any ties.’
aftei* my return, and we had hopes of his re- sought iKith in mind and person, by bis inno and mamma.*
‘ How sO? ’ aSked Emily; in surprise—' is
‘ Thank Heaven I ’ be exclaimed inwardly,
cbvery.^ His'mdiden sister, my good auat £ls- cent young wife, to greet his tardy return.—
ther.'had veiNded 'Witb him for many years, but But still -he lingered, and his short letters ‘she is free I I am yet at liberty to be with not your wife still living ? ’
With the accents of pleasing love; be,^ told
on my retnrii, I foand added to bis family a spokewiot oue' word of return, until hope itself her,’ and yet he was not (lappy- At times he
would feervexed and wretched, when he con ber all. the events attendant on bis marriage,
young.girl, tbe-daugliter of an old and dearly almost died out in poor Ellen’s bosom.
At first, inclination detained him abroad ; trasted her cooj, unimpastioned manner with of which he bad'hever spoken to ber before—
loved'fricndr-one tyitli whom be had been as
sociated . in business for years, but who bad but as time passed, and he grew older, there his own. ‘ Unreasonable creature, that I am,’ and his late proposition made to -Ellen fbr a
lately died in one of the West India Islands, were moments when bis thoughts would dwell he would say, after such moments of unhappi divorce. Mrs. Read sbobk her head doubt
where he had resided for a long while. He on the comforts of home-; and he was begin ness, ‘ to wish her otherwise would be to sepa? fully, as be concluded, and said iu sad tones: ’
' Ab, we have been very wrong to give ourr,
feft his daughter to my father’s care. Imagine ning to. wish bis aunt Esther would write soroe- rate us—I would be forced- lo fly from her so
my surprise,, when soon after my return, my ibiiig that would form even the shadow of an soon as her iieart warmed towards me. Ah ! selves lip lo this infatuation—But,’ added she,
fajher expressed an earnest desii^e to see me excuse for his return, when an incident, occur why did we nut meet when we were both free !' seriously, as her lover endeavored to pour out
A gay season followed, and with Mr. and anew his expressions' of devotion—' until yon
married to ibis child. 1 urged my unwilling red which renewed his feeling of disinclination,
ness-—at last flatly refused, when my father, and gave the future coloring to bis life. One Mrs. Winters, by Ihe side of his^ Cousin Em are indeed free, Boland, we must part. Nay,
with deep emotion, said that through some un- summer, while lingering idly on Ihe Rhine, ily,' as the children had taught him to cull her, do not urge me lo alfer this determination.—
fortuoate speculations he bad rendered the poor chance threw him in contact with a parly of was be to be seen at parties, balls, and operas. This avowal of yoqrs-—our mutual knowledge
In nature's mlldeel grandeur dreet,
Kntme.ll'd with hor_ Ipjeliest dyes._____
child penniless.^ He urged—be entreated; at American travellers. . The winter previous, he And what did the world’siiy! _ Just nplliing at of each other's love, thus confessed, would renHinta to ftraagm ia Eew Tork.
der
its
guilty
in
odr
heaiiS—'
’
all.
Many
liad
forgotten,
or
had
nCVer
beard
bad
met
with
tbeng
in
Paris,
and
had
been
so
I last ^ consented, and at his bedside we were
Beware of hackraen and cabmen. If yon
Bloh Preirtee deoksd with flowsn of gold.
'-He implored, but in jtain ; Mrs. Bead was
Like'sonllt oeeans roll afar;
married, He.lived but'a little while after much Hltracled-by the charms of a lady of the. of his marriage, and almost every one imagin
are going lo a hotel, take the regukr coach
Broad lisko* bar azure heavtne behold,
wards, What was my amazement .to find, up- party, ibat*bonor warned him to shun her so ed, from the close intimacy that existed be immovable; and they parted. In a neighbor
which belongs to the hotel lo which you wkb
Relleoling clear each trembling star.
ing
city,
he
awaited
with
anxious
impatience
tween
him
and
the
family,
that
be
was
a
near
ciety.
And
here,
again,
they
met
on
Ihe
beau
op .investigating my father’s affairs, that my
And mighty Riven, mountain born,
to go.
an
answer
from
Elmwbod,
and
eagerly
he
relative.
tiful
shores
of
the
Rhine—under
Ihe
clear
skies
Oo.eweeping onward dark and deep, .................
bride’s almost princely fortune was uniqjured.
Beware of- all' steamboat, railroad Or hotel
Thru*
forests
where
the
bounding
fawn,
broke
the
seal
of
a
letlet;,
which
at
Iasi
reach
To gtatify his arbitrary wishes^ and to unite and beaming sun, and the spirit of beauty On the following summer, he was again tbeir
runners. Always purchase yugr tickets fit the
Beneath
their
abeltarlng
bronubes
leap.
our two fortunes, my father bad devised this beaming over all. He bad fled from her fas companion, as they travelled'through the beau ed him, directed in Aunt Esther’s well remem
otiice ul' the company, and thereby secure tbe
And, cradled 'mid her oliHtsrlng hills.
plan io gaio my consent. Must 1 consider my cinations, when lo! again he was thrown in her tiful northern scenery of tbeir country. To bered band.
genuine. Those hotels which send out runners,
Sweet vales In dream-like beauty hide.
I
do
not
upbraid
you,
Roland,’
wrote
his
gether
he
and
Emily
lingered
around
the
ro
path.
The
party
received
him
cordially,
and
self bound ? My heart rebels against this un
Where love tbe air with mnaiu fills,
are the resort of pick-pockets, gamblers, who
aunt,
‘
for
your
conscience
surely
will
at
some
Arid calm content and peace abide;
natural Boarriage, and 1 have resolved to leave expressed so much pleasure at meeting with mantic scenery of Lake (leorge. They visit
also represent the runner*.
For plenty here her fullueu pours
my fountry. If I thought her.happiness was him, that he permitted himself to hi blinded lo ed Canada—the walled city of Quebec seemed time, when too lute to repair tbe wrong you
Bdware of mo(k aocilorts.'* Ton Will find
In
rich
profueion
o'er
the
loud.
concerned, honor, duty would point out a dif- the danger of. his position. The manners of to /.arry them, back to Europe ; and they lived have done. For years has your isolated wife
And sent to seize her generous store,
them in all parts of the city. They ean im
looked
forward
for
your
return;
for
yoor
ap
over
again
in
fancy
Ihe
first
days
pf
their
ac
lady
herself,
and
her
own
situation,
con
'.be
Tbeir prowls no tyrant's hireling bund.
. ferepl course;, but no I she is a shy,'unformed
pose upon you, if you give them a ohancoi—
child, scarcely,old enough to know the mean- tributed-to this fancied security. She was a quaintance, when they bad met op the Rhine. proval has sbe studied and trained her mind
Great God! we thank that for this borne—
therefore, shun them, and" do not enter, for
This bounteous birtb-laiid of tlie free;
ing-gf love.i. My depalure will cause no other widow, and devoted to the memory of her hus 'fUey breathed the fresh breeze on the broad —worshipping the very recollection of you.—
wiser men tl)aa you have been ' fleeced,’
Where wanderers from nfsr may 'come
e.moiion in her simple little ihind than surprise, band, though from the natural turn of her dis bosom of Ihe St. Lawrence, gemmed with love Imagine, then, how the proposition of divorce
Beware of 'those gentlemen who are ever
And breathe tbe air of {.ibsrty !
musf'have
affected
her
gentle,
loving
spirit.—
ly
isles;
and
as
by
moonlight
they
sal'on
the
position,
sprightly
and
joyous.
Eveiy
one
Still may her fiowerrantnimelled spring,
and. it may be relief. 1 have w^ritteg^ to her,
ready lo shirw ‘ strangers ' their beautiful city.
Her
barrost
wave,
her
oilies
rise;
deck
of
tile
vessel,
heart
speaking
to
heart,
-Bowed
to
the
earth
as
she
is,
she
wishes
to
see
ved her, but sbe treated all gentlemen alike,
announcing my departure. ' Her .fortup^’''*
Give them the cold shoulder, if you would ee?
And yet, till time shall fold his wing,
^cepting ih^t sips displayed to those whose watching the foaming, glittering waves, that you once more, and entreats with all tbe earn
be gnjirclyfjai hW disposal, j, b|tye ' “
Remain Earth's loveliast paradiest
cape being robbed.
.SOI
idoim^.lsho pmMBi^i.lhe bewitching frankness roemed to follow the pale moon’s course, they est ne^ of a fond heart that cherishes no anger,,
u^.ofv%eK, v,^"c,.shal|. be,h,er own
Beware of all pocket Uodke that may be pick
of a s.ister—was alike'gentle and both gave themselves up to the dangerous lux? (d have the poor comfort of dying your wife..
depeto^nf totd'f^Tii'iAiiy control—;
Lime and Plaster.
ed up and, handed to you as tbe flader is oblig
ury
of
the
present.
He
|;Hz<^on
her
beathbi;/,.
-Selfish'-As
you
must
be,
you
cannot
deny
this
tat^dj^^Ptl^gOrous
woman
was
Emily
avpljft
to be, shalt.-slie be. Could 1 see atf;
'Very much hri* been written witliiu the pres ed lo leave the ciiy, and if you will givqiiiin
tlin^'vViO.^dl'iriidoti'scJous of the peril beautiful face, and as her rich Voice swelled’'' little request. A few months, you can surely ent century on the application oi lime as a ten dollars he will leave it with you, and you
Iitllo;bride'’flint*I could logk fO|;w|^
|ov^/
Tber charms, anff guileless and innocent as a out in lovely;,ine.lody upon his ears, he felt that wait, lo be freed from tbe ties with which jfou manure. Many a theory, ha* been advanced 6an find the owner and claim the reward, or
would b'i difTerenl; but she is entii
Kjthe op'!
ppsiie of all 1 should wish in woman She
__ is lild; - and- her soft blue eyes gazed up with friendship Wal 'too cold a name.With what are uoworlby of being bound. Lillie as I de and abaijdqn'ed ; but it ha* been only by the keep it. If you open it you will find that it
quite homely, possessing few menial-giftS'^sb^, such gentle lovingness from under the delicate rapture did he bail fhe falling of Emily's-soft sire to meet with you, under present circurn. slotf'proeasB of experiment that anything ha* contains nothing but counterfeits end Imitatimid, and I fear stupid. She bus beeu forced ly veined lids, that the beholder could not help blue eyes, when he first noticed tbefr sinking stances, Roland, yet for my adopted child's last been accertained gf its real value.. Different tioos. Always dcclina theot, and yoi> will not
upon me, and my wife by name she may be, astquitting her of the charge brought against under bis ardent, toying gaze. He forgot the comfort, I urge you to hasten to Elmwood.’
seasons have beea found to produce different gel ‘ sold.’
He was filled with the deepest remorse, as resulls from its application. '
but no More; - Meet me in New' York next her by many of hex sex. 'Who could look at high, honorable resolves he had made, to leave
Beware of all venders,of ‘silver polish,*
be
hastened
to
Comply
with
his
aunt’s
request.
her,
so
soon
as
he
could
detect
the
slightest
al
week, if yon have dot been beguiled ihto,play- that clear, open brow, with the beautiful hair,'
The soils in your county are eXcCf-dingly de-' watches,' knife-sharpeners,’ and an article for
He
reproached
him/self,.
agaiq
and
again,
as
flolem in. lime, especially yCrtir upland, rocky taking the Impression of - leaves,'Ac.; as they'
ing Benedick yourself, and we will commepce that seemed, in its wavy luxuriance, as if it teration in her manner towards him—nol he
would delight to cluster round that lovely face only now pined for Ihe certainty of her love, the image of bis pale, dying wife, and the and sandy soils. Tbe rock* beneath yoursoib are tUl humbugs, and you will find them so- it'
again our wanderings,
bEautiful Emily, rose before him ; and he felt are geaeialfy of a different c|;aracl«r from the yqu purebaae.
in caressing, wooing curls, but by its mistress and in wild anxiety bung around her.
. Ever truly your friend,
bound in rich braids, modestly, and severely
‘ I will be free—I will annul my marriage,’ almost distracted as he thought of the double boil overlying them. ,Tbe elate rocks of this
RolasD'Lbe,*
Beware of pick-pocket*. By using a to,-.
Boor Ellen I these cruel, words fell like lead back—her dark, plain dress, rejeeting all orna he at last said. ‘ My wife may, like myself, misery be should be tbe cause of inflioting on city are filled'With lime, wtiile the Hoit atiove markable amount of precaution you can escape
upon her heart, and she wept in bitterness of ment, and manner that seamed to say, * I have love another’,’ and in this spirit he wrote to her iliese, two lovely beings. Grieved apd -dis- them has been foi'med by the decomposition of tbeir ‘ light fingers.'
he.arteqedi be felt, as his carriage dro.vp'up the. granite rookh which' have been ewiepl over
spirih She'had listened to the deecriptions a heart overflowing with kindly feelings for -^-the first letter he Imfi addressed to her since long
Beware of liaiking or acting * greert ’ in IhW
avenue leading'ib'ISrinwood ; 'arid in the
them from the north. Bui as. an ofliset to this city, and the sharpers, will not pounoe upon
given of'Roland, by bis father and aunt; nntil all; but my love—my purest and most sacred their separation. He ^frankly confessed' hisshadow
of
evening
the
tall'
rilms
seeMed
to'
deficienqy, you possess within reach inexhaust. yoq, Carry your head up, nnd walk along as
her little'heaht doted upon the Jdea she had feelings, are buried in the grave.’ Who could luve for Emily, and threw himself upon ber
ibrmed in her mind, even before She saw him. mark all this, and believe Emily Reed'a flirt generosity. • Our marriage,’ he wrote, ’ wps bow in mourning bvef lhe old bouse. AH was ible beds of mussel, mud, oyster shells, lime though you belunged lliaro. . Do not stare at
but a mere ceremony. I was forced upon ^ou dark and qeiei,around and within; the very stone; quiekihne and |)la8ler, which cun be ob every, new sight, and gaze inter iha'wlndptva;
Thby'had Itripressed it' upon heriha^ he was —a coquette ?
to bh lief husband, and site had prepared her . Inland’s frienda in Europe knew of his mar- in your childhood. I have always considered servants that greeted him seemed stilled with tained at a com|wraiively cheap rate. As with
:i
sorrow.,
potash, ao with .lime; it aboands irt granite
lltfle'wiHihg'stiirii'to love him aocordingly.—- riage^—bad never concealed it—but as he joti free; and have been ready at any limS to
‘She is dying,^ hinrmured' Ihe sorrowing
AnsTRUtODS
DiBT.—:Many
raSe's
of'llinieai,‘
Shtf wak'a child in years' and appearance, but never spoke freely on tba subject, they were annul the tie between us, whenever your own
and is set free by its deix>u»po*itiont
. ,
readily
not^n toftM f ilttiid 'ah<i"fetiring, howeVei^, al* leftfo tbeir own imaginings, to conjecture the Iieart should make a choice. Tbe retiring .del,- Roland : and anxiorisly he gazed into his aunt
Much of the difliculty that has hitherto ex both in adults and children' hmjr
Esther's.face,
as
he
mat
berm
ibehall.
(
Take
isted in explainiqg;^ geliop qf lime, has aris cu red by absi iuciiye ftum aU food, ^eada«bea«
most to a fagit,* and , painfully coiiMipus of her causp of hit separation from hia wife. Agree icacy, which I remember so characterized you
wah'f oi'perw^l'ah'a'ripS'i^ which cqnscibusneas able, young, handsome, rich, an honorable and in your childhood, may have deterred you (fotja toe,to bqr instantly,' hq exoleimed-. The Staler en. frpiq a tpp limit^ vigw of its utfice, l^e (lisordrfcd sioaiachs, and many qt|)pratfac|is,,
inlinMmff li^r a'Whwafdii'esL' She looked-upon highly-^bred gentleman—surely, the wife must requesting this. 1 ihereford ask it first. - Ydur ly.pld maiden la^ led.Jiim to her apartment, are E'pl 16 regard Its IriftuVnee aimply in
— the are often caused by' viulaljrig' law* of hEall^,
ahAleft him'at the entrance. Ih^ilent;aA- disekargd tof'W'Bfngte dtily; iriSterid bf-'i
'it cora- and Iri cbnSequCiicS, some part* of''ibe''syk'loiH'
the''1i'aiidsinno,^a^rehab|iB'‘'RofRtid,'ivben they be to blame. So they argued ; and, warm sym-r ans'jver will decide^ my-future happiness or.misguish'he kririU b'esIde ihri fragile^ delicate form plication of duties.
are ovEr-ioadedifor soinq'of the organ* knS EteH?
pKsgdiad'hiai'm hsf:'ks' 6he td bb worshipped, pathy was felt t)y'alf,~for his peculiar situation. ery.’ .
The scene al his father’s death-bed rose in extended ori.the eonoh, and dreaded- to see that
andlrfefi ‘ihay 'i^fca^d htif as Ijis wile, thought So near nght is'the world in iti conclusions.
Wkhoaf attempting, to give you infallible gbd, .Ouiii|ing;one,.iwo, ur iheeO meals;Hkearth-had ‘h'd 'gffealer ‘h'applheliL Hbw must It argues pro and cwi most sagely ; then with fancy before him, os be despatched this letXer pale; weeping face, which ky buried in the rulps, for (be use of a sMhslanee appartmily so case may be, give*jlh«;sy*tciuaohgpoq foro*t«.
heV'tendbi* and Sghsitit^'h'earVliave'been shock- the utmost confidence imaginable, settles down —that delicate girl whom be had awora to love cushions—bo.trembled to heboid this strqgghr Uckie in Us rasufls, permit :me la call your at and allows the clogged organ* to dispose of
afibW'leMIrti'that she' had'bean ibirced upon him,’ upon a-oonolusibn the very farthest from the and protect; hia fatber^seemed, to his imagin in a woman’s breast, between deep^ deep love, (ention, a* briefly as peasibk; l» soum of its ef? ilicir burdena, Tl*o praclioa of- fiKing drug*
to clear out tlie slumuch, though .it may affqrd
ation, to gaze reproachfully upon - him ; arid and woman’s pride.' ' I have deeply wronged feel* on your spile,
and that the s^.cred ties with which they 'wffe troth.
LiroeacM both niecbaoiMlIy and pheroically. the needed lemiiorary relief, alwa^ri weB|ieM '
haaitd.'-sa daar lo'‘her,'were to him Irksome - Sdmmef passed ; aiib wbeii winter came, it gentle Aunt Esilmr looked sadly. ^ But the ^ou, dear Ellen,' be at last murmured. ‘ Par
md'iihteftif, find had dfiksp blM furib, a Wan- found Roia’nd stiil. lingering ngar the lovely joyous voice of Emily run- out with suniiy don me, 1 beseech yon; with your last -words If you put quicklime on you'r stiff clay soils, | the system, while abstinence' secures' the
‘
'•
dartK" Bui nat dne thobght of'ab'gaf'Mingled widow,'. The travelling piftiy consisted'of ilr. glee, and those heavenly blue eyes lio longer lighten Ihe wretched burden of ii:einot[se. that in cognpriioq; with am abuodanee of manure, | result without doing any ihjuiyl
Said n young gent kiBMri l•alMdIcal‘pva»-l
with‘'her grisf. 'Her ibvinjg, woman’s Spirit and MI'S. Winters, who were Mrs. Reed’s cous beamed coldly upon him, bat lhair lids fell, as will hang over ipe to my grave.’ •
you will (bid ik.effeplf-imaifesl at ouue, la
Site raised bef bead from' the cushlqns, and
akag^bMtei iis'dwn deflciencMs, to excuse the ins,: their twd' or three ybijirtg children, .and if overpowered with the weight of loving conrenderiqg U ioosey. .This action is punily me? liliimer, in.Fliiiiidc|pbia,.t JQgcloiv whM tififfiMS.ssUIMi'-ebtdneltt of the oae'deen;ed perfect, and some other gentlemen and ladies, .wlio, like seiousnTOs, and these reproaching memoiios aS she turned towards him, he saw, instead' of cliatMOaltWid^imn readily be tested by any imr- do ydurself when you have a ,Hirqqf l)M)d«qba„
the dying wife;' ihe -jOyoev, sunny fealdl^ of
or Slight attack ? ’
whh rtel^; She felt
'
themselves, were people of leisure and means. faded. How' could be imagine the deep aad Emily iEkad. She .biirst'iaio a merry laugh son possessing a wet garden spot. . Lime
‘Go Without mf dliinEr/ wot tKri'EejpIV.' ?’
sbouU iMv«x:^,put on any soil nnlesa aeooiin.
hopeless
grief
that
that
cold
letter
mighreaute
,
briglit nidliuioe and oolUter»l Hght
They Went khd came, as i; pleased tb'bm ; and
:
;
* And if iliai does no| cunr yoa, WhaCtnu ? *
to the isolated girl, .who bad allowed no rival as sbe ezciaijBqd^ . . . ;
-''HiUt rua oSmIbrted, not In bis sphere;
panied wMk esanare, except where a ier^
at
one
time
might
be
found
enjoying
the
gaie
*1 have woii, you, dear Roland, ipay 1 nol
f.l; .IliS.amaitlou^.niy low tbaa plagues itsalf.
*Go
wilhout! my supper/ .
. ■ t
to
interfere
with
bis
cherished
imsgs
ia
her
emoact
of
vegetable
sinilcr
already
exist*
ia'
ties of B*ris, at another Ibitering through the
die your wife, deafest I*
'
^
?«Jillpt if tliat dpes Qui cuff ypn, gduit tboq?’■
idulatroua fagey
galloriys' of tba Vatican—or sailing on the heart, more dangeraus ihao a bird or flower.
Tbe laugh was re-echoed, arid Boland'fit- the soil. Without the1aUar,.U. rapidly exhaust* . ' Go without my brrobfasl.
(jjiyg^kaa
The summer' was well: high past, but our
any l«il*
.
beautiful Rhine-?—or gazing on the' wild moun
' * i'aM sfiyi; ugly and stupid,’ she mqraured, tain scenery of Switzerland. tJnfeitered in merry party, tboneh with face* turned home moat imagined liliaself in a dream, as he sew
It might be propel lo notice here one great selduM take medicines orirselveS, or usd )herii
as'thoM^fi.itter thbi|ghte poured like the laya movements as Boland was—master of his own ward, still lingered around the beaulifol scene himself -aurrouaded by .Mr, and Mra Wintera Uoi of oaluza, (hat wkaravar vwgeiable matter in our familk*; for we know (hof nWrirriim'l.'rs'
;l|uni ^Esther, wbp had .bepn :Mgtously
sf'av'e’^v'ar’hiir sad bea.rt, gnd wjlh dtspering actions—this charming circle, independent of ry of Ti-eglun Fulls, a* if bewitched with the and
a temperaie eod moistelimaia, belter, but we kiiuw w-u canuci cuuko our pa.?
awaiting ihe denouement tri enter. They all. acctinmlaVMlin
, .p
it* le^SAcy ia to decay and lhaiQ acid*. Con- tieni* believe It.* ,
adhs,' she ad*^ed; ‘ Wquli) to heayeu I bad died the attractions of the fkir lady, just suited bis lovely place, and unable to break the spell
ekptained merrily the’ ruse that had been so
Many cases OT illlgifl Inidts^Tlion gre cued
'
' 'ii dear fatlwr.’
fancy. He gave himself up to the witchery which Natufe had thrown over 'them. One suCdessfully played upbn hhn, and- Roland lio Bequcn^^ypqr.low kadei youe nuadows, your
pyat and Much ^•♦areaaiuriuod with vegeta by a bhange of'diet. Thuti if a pefsM loflar*
^J 'Fie, 'hku'gbty ohjld, to iaik lh|)q>’ said a that surrounded him, and siienoed dll upbraid-.
Roland rambled, unConscious................
.ly, far'^heyond
, . i. „her^,v end
’ r obe
^ /fqlt
^ . ,encifciipg her, lags within
Ihe rest, in following Ihe succes longer repMaohed bis father im he gazed on ble acids, which ore injariottc .io vagalaiiiNi.— from cooSlipatioa, bat a hteadaoho, slight aldwk'
bis breast
his .{qvgly,, bewitebing wife, vbo looked, up Now, lime,-whether caustic, skked or uoburn- ol leaver ojr dyspepsig, ijkf caMmay.^oAaa .h#
Afe kind afini of loving .guut Esther. The '.'Nonsense,’ be would sdy in.reply lo this sion of falls. There were moibeiils when Ro lovingly
while his^arms encircl^ her.
removed 'by eating rye-mush and nmkMML
^’lilld'tild m^idoh.lady foqllje^ and .caressed ‘ still, small voiee,’ within, * I need not imagine land; with fearful jealousy, doubted the cer
^ You' were surely pardonable,* she said? cd,h»* Ihn .property of neutralising all of these
' ; ,.‘
j^fj qna'woji from her the.ejory of her. griqf. myself in love, because I prefer Ihe sooieiy of tainty of her love ; but it was when her joyous mischievously, ‘ for wflbing to be rOlteSed acids, aud reawkiiag ibam either karmic** or baked iijp|ile*,''and other frails.
[Dumesflc tkcelipt EdbL'
valuable to thagrowth of plant*.. Tou may now
TnS'fe is d deal' of comfort in cpmuauaicaiing a lovely woman. She evidently cares nothing laugh rung out merrily, and playful badinage fiom a'.sby,: stupid, ugly’ wife,’
see its indispensable value iu mixing it with
one'p^ troublei^ , Sympathy ligbiens many a for me, beyond friendship; therefore, I do not fell from her rosy lips. Oo Ibis day she. liad
'l:buve; been well punished, dearest, for
Mbtupdibx Cauacu MoBTa ako Sootb.
lieayy Wd'uf 'cdre;, and ^ felt pppr little El? endanger her happiness by the iiidulgenOe, and Bgeined in ode of her wildest, maddest moods, ihqse treqsopable wor.di,'' he repMed.i ‘and on muck (pr the puriiose jusl .mentioned, Mucli
**tt|*m*at of
len, wh'dn 'I'at'last,' after a weyry night of bit- I can surely be roaster of my own feelings suf- and with reckless glee, she had chatted, sung your li^ will I impress my earnest prayers ofiycur knd is in a oonditioo to produM sorrel, —'The pptuvfol«,t»o4
which conlsins oxalin acid in it* ooinposiliun. the'biller aad nrutraeled controversy of to tba
tef, weeing, sh'tj fell asleep iu kind aunt £s- fioienlly lo restrain myself within bounds. 1 aloud, and laughed, as if independent of all rof’fbfgfrenoss.’
Land, in such la naniliiibh, welt manured; can division of flie^Meihodist Church property be-'
iMl’s arms. ' .............
am forbidden by honor to love. 1 will regard feeling,
Hoag Md laugh swelled out, and a happier wUhjWefy reoeire a krga supply,of Jim*. It tween the'Northern/aad Soulheitr-section* of
'Tbefa
repks
remind
oua
of
eutUs,
do
they
A fya^dayi after, l^,Iand Eeq received, tq ber as a sister,’
party pasrer before enoiroled the supper table absorbs tlie noxiou* gssss, arising froui ihade? ihat .deaoBiiiUttion ha* been oNiuklly annoimenot i ’ ape exelaimed, and without pausing fur
Wto sujrprise, fhe.iniridirected letter, enc'osed in
And thus be reasoned.
at
Elmwood,
comppiition of yegeiahle. end unieial inalber, ed? 'T>W precis* teriOA qf tqltkiwnl wilt ad
At last; wearied with this unsettled life, foi answer,, she. eo.alinued, thinking her cousin
ailidri ou’a from
aunt. .After
lo
roMe Vl^neM. ajBjtim.'of hqf own, which she a time so fatoiaaiing, Mr. and Mrs. Winters close behind her; J could almost- imagine at
Ow*'Vacaut Chaib —We were talking a and rendering them the most vplUahle food far be niade jittblio until aTlCf ,Eh«; wUbdjrgWfkl, by
aujl* ibereoa
w i||i(e‘n^,4>,pfpvioui jv ki* depart- longed for the eomrofts of home, and announc iimes,that J see flying buttresses—Ah! Mary, fowvjdagra ekee kith an esteemed friend of oiim, pIsniSf, It pruoiiite* the decompoeilion of the consent, from lit* law
pending-; but. It is undeiatiiod^ ibat the (iropdrijroj^e eai|E^ t|*i|b Mying:
|
ed ibMDselves to their friends as ' Homeward do you remepiber those flae old riiioed castles who-neereariid: after tb«fl<Hid old Hew Eng- rpcky fiagmcniS'Of the roil aad furnishes the
lepd fashion, and with whom 'Tbankfgivieg*’ nceesMry.minemI alemenUtforihe growth of ly is to be equally divided betwWdW IhO'Nmh
enclds^, thimgh pot intended Bound.' After tbeir departure for America, on the ^ine?’
She
turned
.for
sm
answer
end
found
herself
rf*
it matter of'oourfei is an ipslilution, a day plant*.: Poieah aad .sllieaaeo set- free hy it* littd Suutk If k> also ktimoted hy. gadtieo
naik liovreyev,' tmuoiineed to ns your and the eoaeeqnent breaking np of the pleasant
alone
witb^]p|^d^dT^ibe
rest'were
far
behind.
onbkliy rrianfon, of domestic arid social rejoic action more readily than by may other element professing iq ha well Informed oq th»*uh|ecL
W
azplaiiied the oeuse. m that had an long txMitinned together, Rothat there is a^ood prospeot now of qoooa?
-Ml ^olir'wifr will 1m deprived of her rigbtful.
beeaasa wearied, and felt that hie foreign To break ijhp awk.w.a''d pauM,^she said cure- ing. :H*k a mrin of noUe syaipatMe*^ and u within our reach. i. BfiiaeoM aaad,:i* disrolred plete reunioo of tha Methodist eharcbe*.
byiu
aotiom
Goaraa
stteiaMe
mrUiof
U
fieisly,
'do
you
remraiber
our
visits
to
the
bigJwagL
.
In
i^MaUpg
oflkecomiiigThankm
residence
bad
Itset
all
iatereat.
He
grew
resiJ?.'’, >ws,I wlil.endegw
, -,'T-i.;y; ;» i
irTW-tf r?-. 'ilihine?*
ccmpoaed.hy.it. il^abserh#mo lateias carg|wp*. dnj, * icloud
over hi*
'i! 7?i'
Wo '••‘/‘•I' 9f oonrse, igga atad unhappy, and sought by change from
.A
PgAcyfoAi,,
4Bpi.tTioM.LMTMa«,'rw
bnoic
.acid
front
theMaMephera.I'mm
which
the
plsiea tO'plaae, to fill np the void caused by
Associated.:0S that portiou.of tbeir inter- aim a,lev aatba^ed io. his Mp. * | bnvy,’ said
toft Ftfday, nillkm A, Ch^ left lid* qita
mbhyyearegatberod.ny family aroend weody.ibro of planisi*i|iMlmeA: Ihu render
”"”1 will Be upne^^ry for you lo write ^ny tbeir de^iufe; bat in.yndn; every spot was epurse was, xt^h ppe degrest reoblleatiana in
wlitr • company of tbfiiy men—all ‘ tmubi
ing
the
sdc
aseuafi
and
ahoap
as
aasUable
ae
a
me
on'(lull'my.
All
my
cbiUlreo
mub
sat
HsooeiaiM wHb them; md be found himself bis mind, be fob tatpotiam at her iudiffereai
hearty and raggedTliey aVW going to edr
mUf.aMfalraBy
-aanaal!
foMtrd«|;ia
newer
o»i
aumure.
WPkMM# lOtrafd listening fbr.lha nsasiMi eaiee and laugh that lone. and onwotwd BM^atolgTw
Itord pine in the Boutborn part of
.
Mdst
cabimtad
pkat*
iraqatre'
lime
ia
their
eurpd
lhai U peuMr bo .aUt«w>»- . Wa
used In rinf in jUl ean; and wishiog for the
‘ How could I ovgt.lbrgof Ahu-fibuteAr
Thoy.. aro. am^yed. by W Svuihanea ib/t'iki
liny band that was wont In geesd hhn with such where we first paokl
hts .inapatiooce was a|Adrwih^ ga4 prerp toprigr, ,wlthoa( ihiaWfl* eaiaiwsiliaa,. bgt la djisiyal; proportioai,-w napE 9^
tulerly, heart-warpi we||e^e. jkilu'’ f ff*' calmed, as bo (pfr has Jhpo, .firbaaMcd .'frbh iha a^maqge sauat aria,day .eoiaq. Bat that Tweniy?fiva bushel* of wheat, iaaladinf grain,
chEuper than ihal of his slaves. *rbti| wiy||es «>^
ereary Monthi. htf followed (tiMi. He hoiiw blnshea,' tarn froes him, fi|d' W; fsh hor hand cbiiflgd’lHir glroMlyieom.e.' At edr annual ban- straw and roots, require bqt 18 Ibi, If vou this Company'Vary from 23'In jjlft jullars''i>,ar
false
a
tod'of
t‘orril||Mi,‘y6o'"makE
use
of
(1
ib*.
ilipt Mrs. ,^ed bad ^(ped wMh, hgE, cousins. trouble in bia;as.h«.hel4,ii,KhUa eiiidins her qa#Hiiiih>year Uiesh will be doe vacant chair !*
.■boMh,' siod *e X peiisro p*kl.-?*fOarfi(udr'
It-Wfifi-MMdWdadJlhauihi;. .SadraMfpl atams of 4iaw, sfhiu*r4 idamt eleear'weaM lake.froca
Who Were as ‘brotwr end, eti^er i» her, eror aimg the »a.rr/M» %k-pafhri4h«d«M|tmiifil«9’
lain.
tdoM M widowhood; and caferly lid be seek ful spirit vanished, at tbe oonscioosnest of love ories ooata elHateriog arooiid (be heart at the the soil 88 lb«. of lime.
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England. The Emperor was to be sliot, his ^ railroad from Ostend to Trieste, a length of fifand docile, and well (rained lo (be yoke. Tb!i against the annexation of the Sandwich Islands
‘ T'wttc ever that, from ohlldhood't hoar
Tv# icon my fondest liopei dcoiiy!'
ii a rare chance for alack growers in want of a lo this country, the Washington Union says of
lirwlv
ttl ( All tastfilkin
body f\vii(ttts»t\
dragged ihrftiinrh
through IH
thea afPAAla.
streets, anri
and tVia
the Da.
Re tax>n
teen miles, szfill
will ivci
be /vr\m
completed
within ItatAlata
twelve
said the romantic young lady. ‘ It’s worse than public lo be pruciaimed. One of the culprits months from this time. Leitors, parcels and
fine animal of (hit breed.
Mr. Severanco’e reply to that protest:
playing Poker with a dummy,’ said emr liigliremarkable man — when asked by the passengers will occupy but little more than two
‘ The answer of the American aommissioner
WATEliVlLLE:...DtC. 8,1853.
Boyi and Candy Shi^
Mr. Severance, is a full and conolnsive - reply pressure friend. ‘ I’d rather take a Homooop- President of the Court wheiher he approach- idays from (he shores of the channel to those of
.^orrespondeni, who claini lo have passed to those pretensions, and we Imve no reason to atliic powder,’ said the doctor. ‘ I guess,’ said ed close to the Emperor’s carriage, near tho | the Adriatic; four days will lake them thence
AdSmB FOB TBS MAIXi.
Opera CnniiqUe,
irons Waterville, Kendall’s Mills, and other doubt that his sentiments will be cordially ap
ComiqUe, answered t’ JVJon
JVIon Dieu,^es
Dieu.^e?; I to Egypt, and by aid of the railway from Alex.
Ihrtftgh
the sea faring young man, ‘ that our medical was witliin a foot of him. I had only to
V.
j , if.
II. A jAMmakSEf A_ioeriojiiiJJewfp»p»r
muvi
4gvfvv|fM|iVl A|eiit,l»
/IKCli bg I ■ Agent
*'*'
........... '■ ......
" andria lo Cairo, which is now rapidly advanoforthlt papaNaAd itauthorixed tatakeAarertixtmeuU villages in our vicinity, sees several objeolion- proved by the Administration.’
friend has been practicing here.’ Another si ptrelrh my arm and shoot him dead, hut I wait ing, they will he within thirty-six hoots afloat
and SabtoripUoui, at t h* xame ratax ax required by us. able features in the candy shops. Some of his
Hit alSoa'tare at Soollir't Building, Court at.', Iloilon;
lence ensued, until the last named individual’s ed for the signal, and it was given loo lutc^.’
[For the Efiitern Mail.
on the Red Sen,4ind in twelve days afterwards
Tribnna Building, New York i N. W. cor. Third and expressions are not precisely to our mind, tho’
" Line upon Line.”
countenance was lighted up with a ‘ lia of
GhattnutiU. PhiiadaIpbla; S. W.oor. North and FxyA Master Piece Out-done. We have be landed safely in Bombay,, within three
it must be confessed there are some grounds
We plead guilty of a weakness in regard to hope,’ as our musical fnenil said. ‘ 0 ! pull latfly^supposstl Ayer’s Cherry 'Pectoral was weeks of leaving London. Within this date the
attaiti., Baltimore.
S. M. PxTTCKoiLL Sc Co., Newtpaper Agents No. 10 for bis complaints. He thinks the keepers of excursions of all kinds except those of the im
electric telegraph, now preparing tor be laid
that gentle strain again,' exclaimed he, as he the ultima Tliule in its line, and that nothing across the Mediteiranean, will have reached
fctata St., Botton, are Agents for the Eaitorn Mail, and
are authorixad to reoelre Advertisementtand Subtcnp these shops loo often allow them to become agination. We delight in Picnics, enjoy sleigh- ^l^itocd over the gundalo, and up he pulled a had been or wonhl be invented which could
Suez, and four tliousand miles of wire, which
tiont at the tame rates at required at thit offlre. Their lounging places for boys, whom they permit to rides, and can look upon a Tea Parly witli
itr^led Perch. The spell WHS now broken surpass it in its fine points of excellence as a have already reached Calcutta, will connect ev
reoeipta are regarded ns paymontt
medicine.
But
we
ate
confidenily
assured
by
listen to profane and obscene language and vul. leelings of infinite complacency. But Picnics and (he sport began. The tanbank was mar
those competent to judge on the subject, that ery great town in India wnh the port of Bom
Looal Agents.
gar stories. Parents caiinof, or do not, always are dangerous experiments and there is gener vellously productive of eels and our scow soon Dr. Ayer’s new Pills excel in high medical bay,.so that before the year 1856 expires Lon
Persona wishing to subicribe or pay for the Maii., oan
protect their children from contact with these ally a preponderance of the ‘ cry ’ over the swarmed with them. We had apostolic luck. artistry even that widely celebrated embodi don will have communication by ele'clHB tele
do to by oeliing on the foliowlng persniit:
C. C. WhkblrH, Canaan. I. B. Tnr.iEh.W.Wnterville vices, and the kceuers of such shops should ‘ wool.' Sleighrides, too, are seen lo butler ad At last some one caught a miracle of a fish— ment of his skill. lie has succeeded In mak graph in ten or eleven days’ time with every
Jonat Dow, Benton.
K. S. I’aoii. Kendails Milit
ing them not only pleasant to tnke hut power part of India, and by steamer and railroad in
I>. H. RiLLiNce, Ciinton: E. Fostkh, N. Vvsiilboru'. feel that they are to some extent responsible vantage in the abslrael ; the theory in July is one that looked as though he had been parboil
twenty-one days with Bombay.
K. AtSR, Wintiow.
for wrong influences exerted .upon those from better than the practice in January. For ten ed, fried and salted, and afterwards thrown ful to cure the large class of complaints which
require
a
purgativeremedy.—[Lancaster
Ar
‘ Quattlebum.’—The Governor of South
A.T. BOW>IAH—TraToilng Aaont
whom iliey re.ceive patronage. The hints of degrees below zero will freeze up every sunny back into the Pond ; he appeared to be in the gus, Ky.
Carolina in his last message solemnly avers
our correspondent are very proper, and sjiould' sentiment, unless one is riding with an Esqui last stages of consumption, and we wondered
Sold in' Waterville by J. H. Plaisted.
‘ that South Carolina must hereafter exist as a
Sleighs, and Sleighrides.
liave attention ; fur though boya may buy can maux damsel. Tea Parties, moreover, are of what he was. Our sea faring friend insinuat
A CoNTiiAST.—The National Era, publish military people. The history of our country
Those who complain of northern winters
dy with the same propriety that men buy oys ten disgraced by ’ Grab-boxes,’ anj] (we blush ed that it might be Davy Jones, and our clas ed at Wasliington, has no reason to speak well for tbe last ten years affords abundant proof
forget the delights of sleighriding. No sight
that as long as the Union exists, there is to be
ters and cigars, they should, if possible, be eff- lo add it) even cake and ice creams have been sical friend intimated that it w'^ the same fish of the present administration, beyond a sense
no peace to the slaveholder. An eternal war
under the sun presents a stronger idea of social
cluded from learning all the follies and vices openly introduced upon such occasions—things that Jonah swallowed, hut neither of these of justice. That sense of justice leads it to fare against his rights of person and property
cotnfort than a sleigh-load of men, wtimen
draw the following contrast between the con
that men have learned. .
which the twelve apostles never had at any of-flileas met with much encouragement. The M duct of business in the executive departments under Ihe associated influence of Ihe. people
and buffalo skins. A fig for your “ sunny
their
social gatherings. But a Fishing excur D., with a great deal of gusto, dissected him, now, nnd during the administration of Mr. and the States of the. North, and the oenira)
linooln Academy.
south,” with its fog, sweat and musquitoes I Wo
power, has been solemnly and deliberately de
The catalogue of this school, jnst printed at aion is made up entirely of dirt and pleasure. and after a long deliberation pronounced him Fillmo.re:
Ihank God it cannot be imported into hlaine.
“ Since the advent of (he administration of creed, For this reason it is essential thal the
It
combines
all
the
advantages
of
tbe
Tea
lo bd an abnormal species of Hornpout, whose, Mr. Pieice, one thing is noticeable, especially community of wbicli be is a member, shonld
Thus far this winter, tlie want of snow has de ibis oflice, indicates a high degree of prosperi
ferred the music of the sleighbells, though ev ty. It is located at New Castle, and has re Party, the Sleighride and the Picnic; and con peculiar physiognomy was probably caused ei- in the various departments. The clerks and be prepared at any moment, for any emer
gency.’
erybody’s ears are aching to liear it. But ev cently passed under the charge of Mr. Henry nected with it is no fuss, no freezing, and no her by accident or design, or by some heredi heads of the departments are wording men, at
When people have notliing else to occupy
erything is leady to improve the first white M. Pierce, late of this place, and a^raduate of ‘ Cousin Sally.* You start- with the hope of tary disease. This opinion was accepted by tentive to the duties of their offices. There them ihey play martyrdom. Delicious are tbe
seems
to
be
no
place
for
drones
and
idlers.
It
enjoyment
and
'you
come
back
with
the
cer
the company except the sea-faring individual) was the fault of the former administration, so airs of injured honor and virtue which such
flakes that fall. At Maj. Marstons manufac Waterville College. The number of pupils at
tory, (he other day, we counted more than—we the Fall term was 132, The Lincoln Demo tainty of it.
who clung with tenacity to his former convic far as our observ!]|lion extends, lo sometimes men take. Tliey will not be comforted. They,
Now, although the oflSoe of Historiaqjs not tion and in a loud (one declared that he knew keep men in office, who notoriously neglected never leel happy save in the luxury of woe.—
can’t tell bow many, fine sleighs, * ready and^ crat speaks in highly complimentary terms of
It is always observable that when gunpowder
waiting.’ From attic to basement there is no the good management and growing prosperity at all adapted to our habits, yet we propose to tbe difference between the Topsaihyard and a their duties. They drew their salaries regu rhetoric is highest, military performance is low
larly,
and
tho
work
which
they
should
have
give
a
short
account
of
a
Fishing
Excursion
lack; though they have been distributed to of the academy. The graduates of Waterville
Hencoop. As we had incidentally caught
(lone was foisted upon some good natured fel est. The soldier is a man of few words. He
agents and dealers all over New England, and College have generally made successful teach that occurred last summer; 'all of which we enough white Perch for supper and had seen low clerk. All this has changed. Each clerk does not talk blood and thunder at Ihe above
into the Provinces. We saw one made lo or ers. Close application and thorough training aaw, and part of which we were.’
quite enough of the ee/cphanl, we changed our is expected to do the duties of the desjt to South Carolina rate.—[N. Y. Tribune.
Be
it
known,
then,
that
sometime
in'
tbe
qualify
them
for
communicating
to
others
what
Reward op Merit.—The San Francisco
der for bis honor the mayor of St. Johns. It
position, for the Sailboat had now returned.— which he is appointed, and censure or removal
month of August an Expedition of this sort We ^embarked again : our sea-faring friend follows neglect. This is right. Favoritism Commercial Advertiser, tbe editor of which
is not gaudy, but substantial—like (he Major’s they Miow themselves.
was contemplated. Lines were obtained; an took the helm and gave the order ‘ push off.’ formerly procured appointments without re was recently defeated in the election in that
sleighs generalfy-—and in its ornamental paint
IlAKPER’a ANP Pdtnam’s Maoazinbs, for
gle-worms
were in great demand ; and China He was disobeyed at once, for we were fast in gard to fitness, and consideration often kept a Slate, very coolly remarks upon the occasion,
ing, by Mr. William Bates, it is exceedingly December, ai^e promptly received ihiough
person in office after his incompelency or inat that the people don’t appreciate editors. They
chaste and beaulilul. Mr. B. may venture a Messrs. Moody <&'Fellows, who have them for Pond was fixed upon as the scene of enjoy (he mud. Then came a Babel of tongues—we tention lo business was demonstrated. Anew nominated four at the late eleclirn, apparently
ment. Oor party consisted of several notice shouted, we screamed,' we yelled ; and had our order of things, we are pleased to say,.is in for the pleasure to be derived from defeating
broad challenge for competition in this branch 'bale.
augurated. Sinecures are abolished, and he them. Theso were selected from the four
able
characters. There was our friend who
of painting. Mqj. Marston’s sleighs are exten
We have a -compound of ' ileigbing and writes M. D. after his name and dilates so ex arms been equal to oiir lungs we should have who will not work is not expected to feed at quarters of the Slate, in hrder that the peo
sively known, from Canada lo—hs far as tlie
pushed the town of China into tbe Kennebec the public crib.
ple’s disapproval of Ihe whole tribe might be
wheeling ; wheeling having the preference, but tensively on the blessings of Allopathy ; and
blessing of snow is known ; and have a good
river. At length we were afloat—the sheet
light sleighs answering well on the back roads. then there was our classical friend who has a
Cleared out—Evident Bribery.-Our considered a general thing. Skillman, of Ihe
Te'^lafion for suhstahee and durability. In
was hauled aft and the-dangerous tanbank readers probably remember an extraordinary Shasta CquriflM^Upson, of the Sa^amento
The present thin fleece of snow fell on Tues fondness for quotations and a tenderness tow
this they show for themselves ; though when
weathereth‘an
operation that waa only per case of abduction which oci^urred in this city Union I Lull, of tlie Commercial Advertiser f
day, closing with a light sprinkling of rain, and ards * fine cut tobacco^; ’ and then our highand Lewis, of the Los Angelos Star I Served
the show is wanting the proof abounds.
formed ’ said our nautical friend. ‘ by the skill in September. Turner, the victimized party
them right. In tbe first place, they have no
freezing during the night. Tho mingled mu pressure friend who told strange stories about
of
that
(ransacliun,
with
Curtis,
who
so
luckily
We long to see the snow drifts. There i»
and courage of the helmsman.’ We sailed on
business lo be editors, and in the next place
sic of sleigli-bells, and wagon wheels gives the Mississippi river, and of wiiom strange
escaped
the
viiliaiis,
had
been
in,Portland
from
such a waste of horse-shoes, wagon lire and
through the little blusterings of the mimic the commencement of ilie^pFesent session of they_have no right to run for office. Whether
strong impress of the struggle between Autumn stories were told in regard to his experience
patience, that the philanthropy of Waierviile
waves until the sun bad enlarged and sunk far the Sii|iiinie Cuuil for the purpose of making Ihey have aright to live is doubtful; that some
and Winter. .General sympathy is on the side in Poker; and there was our sea-faring friend
sleigh makers is deeply touched. Dea. Siilson,
away in the burniog West, behind the yellow complaint before the Grand Jury, and yester people would like to kill them ia sure. Gen
of Winter. Vivo la Greybeard!
who hsd once been to Boston in a steamboat grain and the green orchards; and the clouds day they were summoned to appear lo testify tlemen editors, “ Republics are ungrateful.”—
with bis accustomed benevolence in this depart
and
consequently regarded himself as one of began to fade and pale with a glory like lliat with relermcc lO a complaint' against Henry You know that modest merit is never appreci
A correspondent at Kendall's Mills writes le
ment, is prepared to do his share in giving an
ated, and that full many a flower is born to
the elect in marine matters; and finally, there on the cheeks of a maiden who is pausing for Will-low (or Selling liquor to them. They blush unseen. Plod along, then, In the way
air of comfort Jo our northern winleT ; -Mr. us as follows :
Were
lo
be
in
court
at
three
o’clock
in
the
af
I saw in a newspaper this morning, an ac was our musical friend who looked so good and a moment on the bank of the cold river. We ternoon ; but when that hour ariived, and Tur of duly—receive the curses of the sovereigns
Hill U anxiously walching the-clouds, in hope
ner and Curtis had not, cirouinstaiices made it meekly, and snap your finger at all offers for
ol a storm ( and (he scores of ‘ subs ' nnd count of a little girl at St. Louis losing her life sung such a beautiful bass.
sat in silence while
As
for
the
feminines,
(we
beg
their
pardon
very
apparent that ihey had been bribed to place or position. Some fell you that “ Truth
by
getting
a
beadin
-her
ear,
which
could'
not
“ Twilight drew her clirtnin down
‘ small jobbers ’ are ready with their contribu
And pinned it with * stnr,”
flee
tlie
city, with a view of relieving bullcthe crushed to earth will rise again." Don’t be
for
not
giving
them
the
precedence)
there
was
bo
extracted.
I
write
lo
say
that
any
such
ex
tions to the common demand. When the snow
ahiluctors
and
watched
the
planets
os
theyrolled
out
of
nnd rumsellers from, n.s they and lieve them. We have seen it tried. Lay not
does come—and it never yet failed—it will And traneous substance can be taken from the ear the young lady who always laughs, and the
their
Iriends
saw, an unplen.-ant and remedi- that flattering unction to your soul. Tis the
llip leaden gloom ; and when the wind had alby the rebound of warm water, thrown in for young lady who never laughs—tho former was
a most prompt market.
es.(,
but
well-deserviMl
punishment. Jn this, voice of the syren endeavoring to wheedle you
noost died away and the noises of the busy
cibly by the aid of a four Ounce syringe. ■ B. extremely practical and the latter decidedly
a.s in^lhe oljier ease. Turner and Curtis have into another ciiiivass. Serve God, escliew pol
Tho Hoir Orgaa
romantic. And then there was tbe young lady land had ceased, we fancied that we could hear shown ttieiiiselres to lie exceedingly chival ities, and edit your paper.—[Dollar Weekly
Times.
At the Congregational church, gives full sat
Congress.
who dido’l wave her handkerchief, and the them chanting their solemn hymn at the crea rous persons. I'liey left the Ca-eo House,
here
tlidy
had
been
slopping,
without
paying
isfaction to the lovers of good music. It is
tion
of
some
newer
world.
It
matters
not
Koszta.—The Boston Bee, in announcing
The first session of the 33d Congress com young lady who did.
their hills.—[I’orfland Advertiser,
the arrival of Kaszta, says :
one of Ilolbrook iSs W.uu's nniiiurnciurc, nnd menced on Monday la*!. Linn Boyd was
what
we
said
or
thought
during
that
quiet
hour,
We started about one o’clock, and it was a
“ Koszta has not the elements of a • lion.’—
A Legacy TO 1’iiesident Pierce.—There
of power niore than competent to the house. elected speaker, and J. W. Forney clerk. We magnificent afternoon in the Opinion of our for, when our bout grated on the sand,although
lias been considerable conversiiiioii jn certain He IS a plain, unassuming man, apparently
By removing their gallery, and locating (he expected the message in season for a synopsis classical friend, who quoted something about we felt as if awakened from a pleasing dream,
circles relative to the will of (he late Charles about 40 years of age, possessed evidently, of
organ and choir upon a platform about two in our paper Ibis week, hut it has not come__ the ‘ bridal of the eaiili and sky.’ After about the churm was not all gone.
G. Allierioii, iind the disposal of his property, considerable firmness, but of no more than av
feet above the floor, opposite the pulpit, the Political parties stand—democrats 159, Whigs an hour’s experience of the rocks and hills,
There is no need of describing the supper fhe docunieiir was opened last week,:gnd after erage mental power and intelligence. The
leaving a handsome eompeleney lo his wife, he impressmn one brings away is, that be is a
aouiety have greatly improved the pleasantness 71, free soil 4.
which render the ‘ Gold Coast ’ such a delight that awaited us at the Harlaem Pond House,
gives
eight thousand dollars lo President stern, solid man, but of little brilliancy or fire.”
of the house, having at the same lime increas
On Tuesday several hills, motions and reso- ful farming country, we arrived at the pleas and the appetites with which we greeted it, and
Pierce, nnd the balance of his property, u(ied the value of the back pews probably enough lotions were presented; among which were, a ant little village that was our destination. Our how we wandered forth' in the cool evening wards of one hnndred thousand dollars, he has
Children at School__ The New York
to meet the expense. They have' also substi. hill granting land to California for a railroad supprise may be better imagined than describ when the moon ‘ came rippling up the silver divided equally among sixteen cousins, whom Times gives a few words of advice for parents
luted a furnace in llie basement, for the old from San Francisco to Oregon ; a resolution of ed when we saw far down the Fond tbe white strand of cloud,’ and the sOngs which were he has named,.omitting those who are already who have children at school, which are so a'p-.
plan of warming by stoves. They have now thanks lo Capl. Ingraham for kis conduct in sail of the boat that we came to seek. There sung and tbe applause received. All these are provided for, and bestowing his bounty on propriate (hat we adopt them as our own :
those who required it.—[Boston Mail.
the most comfortable end pleasant house o( the Kozsla affair; notice of a bill ceding to it was out of hailing and almost out of sight' delightful facts and who of ua has forgotten
Your little ones are dear to you,—about as
'The Portland Expositor, in reference to the dear, perhaps, as Ihe apple of your eye. Their
worship in Ibis vicinity.
Ohio the public lands within her borders.
Our sM-faring friend remarked that we were them.
action of the Legislature soon to assemble, in
And now, gentle reader, what time we ar the election of Governor, says that ‘ there is success at school is near your heart. Of course,
After considerable discussion npon the sub on a lee shore; our high-pressure friend de
Ordination.
you will do nothing to interfere with it. Yop
rived
home
ia
no
concern
of
thine.
It
is
ject of electing a chaplain, the House finally clared that our boilA' bad burst; the doctor
but one straight-torward, open course to be
Bov. W. W. Lovejoy, who took the place of
are anxious, to^ help them along,—provided
decided to elect a chaplain fur the entire Con said (hat he had rather lose three poor patients enough for you to know that we arrived safely pursued by every liberal deiAoorat in the Jeg- helping them will not too seriously lax you.—
Rev. Mr, Gardiner as pastor of Ihe-Universaand that during the whole day only two oatuB- isiaftire; and it is to make no bargains, but You know as well as we know, it can be done
lUt ohurch in this place, is to be ordained on gress, and deduct his compensation from the whose executors couldn’t settle his bill; our
salaries of the members.
tropbes occurred——a handkerchief was lust and spend iilfluence and votes in whatever direc efficiently at cheap cost,—pardon us for refresbclassical
friend
quoted
‘my
bark
is
on
(besea,’
Wednesday the liih inst. We are not apjrrix
tion, and upon whatever men and candidates,
a
parasol broken. And if you have thorough that will most weaken dhe advocates of the mg your'knowledge on the subject with a few.
and our musical friend fiirished by saying that
•d of the particular appointments for' the serhints.
Foreign Hews.
ly perused this authentic History you can con Maine Law, whether whigs, Morrill men, Pilsvicea, bat understand that the clergy and breth
Keep them regularly at school. Absence
By the Europa, at Now York, Dec. 6lh, the our cake waa all Dos, a pun which, in justice clude, first: that we are going again, and sec- bury men, or temperance men ; and in the di
of a day is bad. They lose one day’s lessons.
ren of neighboring churches are generally in following news from tho seat of. war has been to us all, we observe, was not even smiled at.
rection
and
upon
"the
men
that
^ill
most
I bey drop a stitch by the means. It denngca
Sojin, however, we mastered our disappofn^ ondly,-lfaat-you have wasted five minutes.
vited lo be present. Sermon by Bov. Ch. S. received :
strengthen the opponents of this law.’
the teacher’s plans, and makes it easier for tbe
■
i**.
ment.
for
we
were
quite
philosophical
when
Skinner, of Carobridgeporl, Mass. Services
The intelligence of (bo retreat of the Turk
Landing of Fillibusters in Sonora. absence to occur again. Better suffer a great
commence at 2 o'clock, P. M.
CONTICTION OF A CtBDQTJrtN FOB MuB- —Private advices received at Washington yes inconvenience than keep them home a day.—.
ish army beyond Ilia Danube ia now oflieially wt beard that another boat could be obtained,
and fully confirmed. This retrograde move and walked down on tbe shore to find it—we DEB—HIS BuioiHE——It will he remembered terday from Mexico on the 17ib ull., slate that Better spend several shillings and some hours,
Congregational Singing.
ment was not preceded by any fresh collision found It; an old fiat-bottomed ‘ gnndalo ’ full by many that Rev. George Carawan was ar the government had received official notice of nnd do errands yourself than keep them hone
Tho experiment of cvngregaiiuiial singing ■of the two armies, and (lie passage of the river ol* suggestions relative to the transportation oL rested in November, 1862, for the murder of jheHanding at the port of Lapar, Lower Cal to rum them.
Mr. C. H. Lassiter, in 'Washington, North ifornia, of an armed body of men, amounting
has been ventured upon, toa lilnited extent, in was effected with order, and without interrup
Be sure they are punotnyl. Ten mihutea in
catllepa large wheel adoraed tbe stern, which Cftrolina> Lassiter Was a soliool teacher, and to 200, from San Francisco. They, took pos
ibe Baptist church in this place. The closing tion.
the morning does you no good, and them mi|oii
The Turks at Sail evacuated Kalaracheand as our sca-faring friend said, ‘ all ships were boarded in Carawan’s family. The motive for session of the town, and put the commanding harm. Arrived at the school-room tan roinniea
piece ia Id be sung by the congregation, in con Giurgevo, but continued to bold Kalafet and accustomed lo carry ’—tbe same young man, the murder was jealousy of too great familiar
^neral in prison. They also declared Lower too late, they disturb the punctual, lose an ex
nection with the choir. Like the peace prin- the villages around it with 23,000 men. The alier a long investigation reported to the com- ity between Lassiter and Carawan’s wife.— California independent. The invaders parried ercise, provoke the teacher, and cultivala it
The fad of the murder by Carawan was prov
eipies of Christianity, its success depends upon liMter corps wa* receiving reinforcements from
panyMhat there was no tiller in the scow and ed by letters writtep by him in jail, in which a banner with two stars, which is supposed to miserable liabit of procrastination. Tho mat
mean Lower California and Sonora. Tlie news ter of habit is the great objection though. In
being trusted in full faith, with no resort.— Widden and Sophia.
rhe state ol the weather, and the improba therefore an embarkation was unsafe. Dr. he tried to get a friend to hire off, or make reached .Mexico on the 17th, and created an after years it sticks lo a body like a boy to a
Throw the. responsibility upon the congrega
bility of being able to defeat tbe Russians at Lancet replied that the report was ‘manifestly way with, the principal witness against him. immense excitement: and it was thought that
tion, and it will be sustained. If they merely Bucharest, together with the desirability of not unintf/fsrgible,' whereupon the practical ypuhg The jury, after a protracted sitting, brought in a Santa Anna would lake advantage of the cir- runaway bare-backed horse, and the harder
one runs to be clear of it, the closer it hugs
* try it awhile,' as Jonathan tried ‘ experimen being beaten with the Danube in hit rear, lady laughed, the romantic young lady sighed, iverdict of guilty, and (he Judge ordered a re cumstapee to proclaim himself Emperor. '
■him.
®
cess
of
the
court
for
an
hour.
As
the
crowd
were
the
causes
inducing
Omar
Pacha
to
re
tal religion,’ we can hardly exercise * saving
They
have
lessons
to
learn
out
of
lefaoo).—
and our classical friend briefiy attended lo tbe wa» leaving, the prisoner suddenly drew two
A Woman Tried and Convicted of
faith ’ in the result—though it may be favora tire.
Let it be a religious duty that they learn them
stem nature of the pun. After a long disoifs- pistols, one of which he fired at Mr. Warren, fEAOBiNo A Colored School.—Mrs. MarAccounts
from
the
seat
of
war
are
contradic
well. By this (he teacher judges pf your in
ble.
pret
Douglas,
was
tried
at
Norfolk,
last
week
tory. Reports are current of a Turkish and sion, in .which everybody joined and which too-i tha'counsel tor the State, and with tbe other
for vwlating the laws of "Firginia, by teaching terest in their progress. If they always go
shot
himself
through
(he
head,
killing
hiniseif
Russian
defeat,
which
are
about
equally
bal
To Flonr Ooaloio.
body beard, we pushed off and anchored about
colored children to read and write. Mrs. dT prepared on these hpme-Iessbns, be is careful
We call ottention to |he card of Mr. Edw. anced so far as regards reliability; but there ten feet from a tan yard. We were all pre instantly. The bull^of tlte other struck Mr. and her daughter kept a school in Norfolk, and that they get well on in their school-lessons,—
Warren on the breast, just above the heart,
is no possibility of ascertaining the truth. It
C. Lowe, who has opened a wholesale cstabpared for Ashing an'^, a great devastation was but fortunately glanced off and left only a when arrested had eighteen or twenty colored He feels that he is watched, he is interested for
seems most probable that no decisive action has
your children ; and wheihar he means H or •
lishment near the Depot of the A. & K. Rail been fought since tbe last advices.
made among the angle worms. ‘ Poor crea slight wound., Carawan, who is described ae children under their tuition. They were both
not—knows it or not—he.Jabors more faiibfolmdieled
for
the
offence,
but
the
daughter,
it
Is
Nothing more recent has been received from tures ! ’ said the romantic young lady, ‘ how a fine-looking man, maintained his self-control
road, for the tale of dour, grain, pork, and vM"
said, siihsaquenily, fled to New York. The ly for their advancement. If the evidences
rious articles of heavy merchandise, to country the Principalities, but all the previous successes they writhe upon the book.’ ‘ Yes.’ respond throughout ib< iriui, his wife and three chil lady defended herself in Court, and examined are that you pay no attention to them at home,
dealers. The connection of Mr. Lowe with of the Turks In Europe and Asia are confirm ed our musical friend, who was guiltltss of dren accompanying him to and Irom the jail.
several prominent and reapeclable. witnesses, he does his duty mecimnieally, and only Hopst
ed.
' *>
'
Accident at a Fire.—In Gardiner, on members of the ehureh, for the purpose of (or tlie best. '
the freight department of the railroad, for three
sentiment,
‘
they
do
squirm
a
little
;'
and
(his
Tho Sultan oflieially announces that he will
Sometimes you are a little at leisure. Once
Wednesday, while endeavors were being made shott-ing that the practice of leiuhing blacks
or four years past, has given him an extensive himself take the field at the bead of the army atrocious remark greatly displeased the afore
lo extinguiafi a (ire that had caught in a barn, had been sanclifled l,y the customs of the mem tn a great while you don’t knew what to do
acquMnianee with dealers: and we venture the ill tbe Spring.
said lady, who addressed no more of .her con a son of J, G. Dunnel was seriously injured by bers of the different churches in the city in with ytiurself. ^hen, «« pray you. bestir'
A new note is said to have been proposed versation. to him. ‘ Perhaps,' observed our the failing o( a large door. The poor little
assertUm that IImm who know him will be
haring Sunday schools for that purpose. It yourself, and give up an hour to visit .the,
plMoed to deal with him. Pledging himself by the European powers, but .neither the Caar bigh-pretiure friend, ‘ they don't enjoy this fellow waa pipeman in ihegallatit little "Volun did not appear from the evidence of any of the school. Make, auddenly. your appearancR in
nor the Sultan will listen to it.
Ihe room where ihey are reciting, "yflii will
teer Company, nnd was in the act of directing
lo tell at Portland prices, with addition of exThe course that Great Britain will take in kind of sport so much as we, for in fishing it the stream upon the hay mow, whdn the acci gentlemen, called upon by Mrs. Douglas, that see whether the room is a mean/y ventilated,
they had actually, see.n negroes taught from
psnsei tbeoce to WalervUla, be offers strong the matter is kept secret.
makes euniiderahle difference which end of the dent occurred.
close and stifled pen, or a room fit for a balfihducementa' to the traders of the Upper KenDirect French correspondence says that Na- line you are at.* After a while • we cast our ^Tbe Plot to AssAsstNAtE Louts Napo books tn an;y of the Sunday schools of that ei- fledged immortal to grow in; by WboM aUa
‘'*®
'“®‘’
«*
Slated
by
them
that
dearly
asdiM^ mf » Jdumey to Portland or Boston. poleon is ooileoliDg iroopa between Strasbttrgli lines lo iaabank bay,'as our classical friend
they sit; whether they ladk Iire3,.W’iary'and
leon.—The opera house plot to assassinate all of tbe negroes attending the Sunday schools
a^ Marseilles, so that he can send off in leas
languid, or ns if they were careful to iJarn^iid
With praMut faeUiOet of iraaspbnaiion from
than five days, if neceuary, one hundred Ihoa- said, but no fish came to salute us. We wait, the Emperor Louis Napoleon, which whs gen- eoulil read, gave rise, the Norfolk papers say, doing well;
thev^are assbeiatinb
assbeiatina with
viih
ell; whether they^are
the Weal, Ur. Lowe oan liardly fail of an cx- sand atiKi'for service. ' .
ed patiently, and 'long. It seemed as if ihey^ epally regarded at the liine as a humbug, turns to a violent suspicion ’ that many of the citi
lads or lasses fii for their company,’or brMlhzens
ol
that
place
‘had
been
guilty
of
as
fiaaout
to,have
been
a
verifable
atteinpi
upon
the
u naive business.
A great sensation has been ennsed at Con. never would come. Faees began to lengthen.
“o
be i'mput ing impurities and coiitraclihg evifhabiti. una
lifd of the Emperor. The trial of twenty-sdv- T'
siantinoplr. by the issue of a notice from the
' ■ ■ '
“ Youxo Barro.”—This beautiful animal, French Consulate, inviting lenders foi* tbe sup- A eritis waa rapidly approaching; an awful eh'bf'the persons implicated in the plot was'" ed to Mrs. Douglas and her daughter.' The wares, daily,
Try it a month, if you are now doing-ili and
orbieh took the firiit preminm of the North, piv of pratMow to the French fidet In the pause succeeded, but soon the silence was uni going on at the last accounts from Paris, and lady admitted ihe truth of whaf w«, charged
accept our pledge that before ilis SOih day is
KenDelle« l^i^. at 0# late fair, is offered, for w Dier^n the Blaok Bee. This' iudioaiei in versally broken; ‘This line of business,’said tha evident developes the details of a regular Hgatost her, but denied that she knew she was
up you will See a most marked imptovemMi In
if o.io/l-bloqd Darliaw, IhfM yMO iDienlicA w the pan of the flems toWbiso our musical fri^ncl in a tone like the ‘ deep, ooPspirtwy to assassinate the Emperor, who violating any law-. The jury, on Friday, found your little folks’scholarly habits and^tiptlie defendant guilty, and fined her one dollar,
evidently
bad
i
very
narrow
escape.
Attempts
••‘'>'h«ibo Russian
deep 0,'‘tbtg Uneof btuiness doeati't sJionf
. old,
pitpbiibly 4be best bull whbin ibo liia- ^sadva at. Paris and
were to be made at various pliihSli^'llMf Hippo- the judge in passing sentence aecording to tho menls, and that you will coma lo a comAXi
London had orders' to
ks of (bo eocioty. He is owned by WarrM demand their ^passports, should tneh a niuvo^ trilh my feeli'iijie. • Yes,’ replied tbe practical dromoi'aYld the entraUce of tlie Oper^'Cohiique statute, will condemn her to itnprisonment for that ibeir teacher is one of irie besnn thi
world. If you have evp paid .inucfa M'lntiw
«iher
and even the fish -being appolnltfd as fhe most favorablel^ Bev- not tea* thoo aix uionlbt!
Fordvo*,
of VWkllioro', #Ji« having msnttakep^
' <
■
. . ,
^
to such (bing^yttu will...ha tarprised Iq'sfe
‘Tliisii dolce, far ni^te,’ enty'or a^hty dtuperadues had ettofedereted;
(nmod hie iuiaijitioo to ohoep, offers him foe
Proork*8 of the AOB—Among other
is doing & *9, ,'ind
aald our olaaeimsl friend, aa)»looked about lur ant) ii ia renoefed prhbalile that the' general Martling anmmncements, ilml of odinmunica- st.ll furtber.;you'‘••®>>er
iJiitlfrmmjf Mdwato firietc ^
will wonder htwVeS
H. is
I. kind,set
bind
up by the FnaekionA^ BskU nrnwh
sacret atsociaiion to which they belonged held lion between EnglamJ and any part of India in
•iMdi,«rbrbad€iM|dajM«nbau^i >
ho a ill do if he discovers that hia cmitl ait
M^mttnioatioB with- revolutionary exilea in ^ Wn day* hai been idade. It aMim that
Tcoognixed and appreciated. •
< ,
) l. ,. !■ :i .
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eastern ifMml,.....l^atetHIIe, Hee. S, 1833.
THE EASTEBir HAIL,AN INDEPBNDKNT FAMILY NKW8PAPBB,
If FtnUIBIO BTimT THUBaSAT IT

MAXHAM A WIKQ,
IDITOaS AND PRDPRiaTORBf

At No. 3 1-2 Boutelle Blocks Main ^rtet
■PH. MAXHAV.

DAN’L R. WING.

TE BH8.
If paid in advEDce, or within one months
If pald within »IE raonthf, ;
If p»id within the year, ....

$150
1.75
2.00

0:7* Moat kindaof Country l*roduci tHkcj in i-ay
ment.
.
1-No paper dUcontinned until ail arrcamgeB are
paid except at the option of the nnblUhera.

"

PACT, PUN, AND PANOY.

THE KiXO OF THE CAWNIBAL ISLAEDA.
Oh, hare you heard the news of lute?
If you have not, I will relute—
How we’re to hare another atate,
Made up of the Cannibal Island*.
How Joitnny Bull and Jean Crupeuu
Have both declared ft shan’t be so!
' And how we’ve lot the ‘aarpinte* know—
We’ll h(wt the Cannibal Islands.
Singing hokee, pokee, wankee rum,.
Thus the * tarnal critter’s * come
From averv quarter under the sun,
.Tojoih with (the great and progressive—
! etamal and all-absorbing—gloriona and ever-crowlng
country that is no# apont to swallow) the Cannibal
I^ands.—[Clinton Courant.
Whan once you allow a glrPs head to get Bill of finer;
and beanx, and her haela full of waltees, pnlkas, and
cotillloni, you may about as well throw books in the fire
and marry her to the Brat slnibleton who will take her off
your harioa—for her daya of atudy and improvement are
I at an e^d.
It eoata no more to ralae 100 bushels of merchantable
I apples, than the same quantity of choke pears or indiffer>
I ent cider apples.

Ladle* wishing to pnrrh.Mi ftllk, Thihei, or l.p.nrae
country with her nnole, a short tims since, when in
passing a farmyard they saw n peacock. Oh ! look I Dnes, or Shawls of any kInJ; will do wall to ezamlna tb« Urn
look I look 1 * said the little girl ' see ilie pretty bird! * stock of Wm. K- Blair and Co. W« tbnnid JudM from tbmr
vary larira Atof k of Bilk*. ThlbctA, and DmM Good* that a euo* Yes,* said her uncle, but without Ktoppiug. ’ But stop tom«r
could hardly get awav witlioat making a porebaMp and
the horse, uncle,I want to look at him longer.’ said little WR think the; are oelling them at very low pricee.
Mary. * 1 can’t now, I'm In a hurry,* said he. Mary
** I digest! ” Such i* the true meeolng ol the word” PRP”
hesitated a moment, then giving her doll, which she SIN,’*
or ofthe two Greek word* from which It U derived. Thli
held in her hand, a toss to the side of the road, * there,' if the ftigntfleant
and appropriate title of the TRVB DIOKSTIVH
uncle Eb,’ said she* * you get out and pink up my baby FLiriD, or G ASTKIC JUICK, prepared by Dr. J. 8 HOUGHTON,
while I look at the bird ! ’ Wasn't that rather cute for of Philadelphia, ftum the fourth Stomoeti of the Oz, for the core
of Indigeetion and Dybpepiila. It if Nature'* own remedy for
a little girl of fout* years ?
unhealthy Stomach. No art of men can equal It* corauve
While on a visit to my father’s house, after a year’s an
power*, It render* GOOD BA,TINO perfectly conalftent with
absence, we had r. family evsiilng-clrcle, in which fa GOOD IlBAbTH. 8ee the figure of the Ox, In another part of
ther, mother, brothers and sisters, talked over domestic hi* paper.
matters of every variety usual in such meetings. Among
other things, some of the older sisters were telling me
that (he youngest, a girl of some five snmmers, and who
jnorr5ttg«0.
Wes cosily sitting upon my knee, had got so she slept
In Dextert Mr. Ntlh’l S. Hazeltine to MIm Lydia A.
ail alone in her crib, (a wee thing, she had, when last 1
saw her, not been trusted irom her mother’s arms,) but Shaw.
In .\ajnu*ta, C. W. Mom© to Ann M. Boeton.
added, in a teasing manner, that on waking In the morn
In Comville, Thomiis Leavitt oC Cainbritlge, Mass , to
ing and not finding herself with her accustomed bed-fel
low, she would rise very quietly ana creep into the foot ■Miirllm E. Whitlier.
of her parents’ bed. She looked up into my face, with
n tear in her la^ black eye, ana said, * I don’t care,
IDf
need 1, Jack. My pa’s and *my mn’s feet are as good ns
In Winslow, Dec. 6, of croup, Emma Francis, aged 6
their Arrrufr.^’ Her simple logic warded off the ridicule
years, youngest daughter of Mrs. Oharle* F. Painp..
most effectually.’
In Vaaaalhoro,’ Mary E. Keene, daughter of Ahijah B.
, Our * dear little boy,* who dehghts In the mysteifies of
* straight-lines, pot-hooks, and hangers,’ has been In the Keen©, aged 18.
habit of attending Methodist meetings where the preach *In Unity, Nov. 30th, Hiram WbitehouRO. Efq., aged
er worthily practices Lawrie Todd’s theory of exUmpore 48. By thw tlealli the community are deprived of a cit
sermons, with no other guide before him but the open izen w1io*e bufineas talent* h«ve contrlhntfd to their
Scriptures. Jimmy was induced by a friend, the other prosoerity, a neighbor whoae heart ha* ever kindly beat,
Sunday, to attend a church of another denomination, a friend who*e helping hand lin* ever Ijecii near in time
where tlie carefully-written sermon was read to the con ol need, a living exemplar of public ai)«l private virtues.
gregation. On his return, after much thought, he broke In him hi* friend* have tearfullv parted with a dutiful
out, * Ma! that Mr. B----- don’t preachoutof the Bible!' *011, an affecllonate brother, a dearly beloved husband.
Not out of the Bible, my child ’/ * ‘ No, Ma, ho preach The remains of him who has been her companion on the
stormy sea of lifr the bereaved wife ha* followed to tlie
es out of a writing-book / *
At an infant Sabbatli-sohool, to the care of which I narrow mansion of the tomb, hi* spiritual body she’
N.
was ‘promoted,* a few years sinoe, I gave a * bible sto hope* to meet in her Father's Mansion on high.
ry *— the ‘ Prodigal Son.' When 1 oamb to the place
where the poor ragged son reached his former home and
RDWARD
LOWE*
his father saw him *a great way off,* IMnquired what
WnOIsRSALZ SIAVVR IN
the father probably did* One of*the smallest boys, with
bis little fist clenched, said, * 1 donrfo, but 1 dee be set noxir, Oraia, Fotk, Sugar, Molaages, lard,
de dog on him 1*
>
Fish, Salt, Cement, lime, &o. &e.
An astonishing amount of good things are nnnounced
’MAIN-8T., NBAB A.AK.RAILBOAD DHFOT,
as in store for the readers of the next volume, which
WATERVILI.a, MB.
will commence In January* Pubtitfied by Sam’l MuesS 0. L. wouldrespedtfhlly call the attention of Dealers In
ton, Now York, at $3 (only three, mind you,) a year!
the above named artlol**, and invito them to give n im a coll;
he would here say, that doing nothing but a wbolxsali
The Horticulturist.—I^Ke Deo. No. is filled with and
buelne**, he"pledges hImMlf to sell at PORTLAND PltlOES,

^he iMf dog story Is from Fayetteville, Arkansas,
where a fanher^s dog has been detected in ^ing to the
hog pen at night andbitInEone of the hogs till he geu
upT when ' Areby * lies down in the warm place and goes
wbat cannot fail to benefit all who are interested in the
I to slecp.r ’ '
.
Mr. W. F. Bartlett, of New Portland, has been engag- cultnre of fruits)nnd flowers or anxious to propagate a
correct rural taste. The next volume will no doubt be
I ed as preceptor*of the Hallowell Academy.
Mbasurkc aed Mbe.—The London Diogenes says, an improvement upon the past, for the editor and pro
I* A Lhagne is just three miles—yet persons who join an prietors are not men to be satisfied with doing well, so
I Association so called, very odea make op their minds to long «• there is ag unattained better within the reach of
go cay length.*
human effort. Published by James Vick, Jr., Roohes"
I It is complained of that no monumeut has yet be^ ter, N. Y., at $2 per annum. Colored edition, $4.
I erected in memory of Benjamin Frankijn. The craft,
I certainly, ought to rear for him an xmpoting $tone.
L. Scott ^ Co.'s Beptint of Blackwood's Magazine for
ELlCTfON OF .lunoEB BY THE PBOFLEr—Mississippi November, has tlie following table ot contents — HayI persists in her repudiation. >The Supreme Court bat an- don's Autobiography, Brute Life in the Alpine Regions,
tanimonsly affirmed the validitv of the repudiated bonds.
[ One of the Judges was a candidate for re-election, and is The Romans in Scotland, Athens in 1853, A few more
I beaten—mainly because of that decision.—iProy. Jour. words on University Refoira, Our Coromissioner in Par
Mrs. Partington laments that she shall never be able to is, Part 2 of the Narcotics we Indulge In, Poema-by H.
I suppress herself correctly—** Whenever I oi»en my G. K., A few Facts concerning the Turkish Question.
I mouth,” she says, ** 1 am sure to put mg foot into it.**
L. Scott & Go., 79 Fulton st., New I urk, republish
Why are good resolutions like fainting ladies ? They the London, Edinburgh, North British, and Westminster
I want carrying out
Reviews, and Blackwood’s Magazine. Terras, payment
Robbebi.—Immediately after the departure of the to be made in advance.—For any poe of the Reviews
Learly train from HfiUowell, on. Friday morning last, Uie $3 per- annum; two,gS; three, $7; the .fonr,^; for
I ticket room was entered by means of false keys, ana roa- Blackwood's Magazine, 83; Blackwood’s Magazine and
I bed of fifteen dollars.—[ Ken. Jour.
3 Reviews, $9; Blackwood and the four Reviews, $10.
Everybody’s orbed—Higgledy-piggledy, scramble
I and bawl, | Each for bimself, and God for us all; | That
T^e Ladies* Repository^ devoted to Literature and Re
is the Creed of the world all over— | Bolliug millicms in ligion. This magazine is published at Cincinnati, Ohio,
I dirt and hundreds in clover.
under the direction oT the EpiscoparNethodists^ atid ed
How many amnslng and ridiculous scenes should we ited by Rev, D. W. Clark, D. D. It is always well filled
witness In this world, if each pair of men that secretly
with agreeable and instructive reading and is beautiful
{laugh at each other, were to laugh at each other aloud.
ly embellished. The December number contains two
VieiTone nt the Falls well remember a stnlrrase on
I the west side of (Scat Island called the ’Biddle Stairense. charming pictures—n view of Havana and * The Conva
Some one asked a friend of ours why it was called by lescent.’ There i^ no similar publication in New Eng
I that name
* Because it wound up the bunk ! ’ was land, and we are glad to learn that it is gaining qnite a
I the answer.—[Ohioago Press.
circulation here. Published by Swoimstedt & Poe, at
FRiBEDsniF AND FREEDOM.—There can be no friend- $2 a year.
I ship, where there is no freedom.—Penn.
I The grave is a common treasury to which we must
There is a vagabond dog that howls nlghtlv for an
; all be taxed.—Borke.
hour or two on the hill back of the Stanley House.—
[Kennebec
Journal.
Habit, if BOt resisted, soon becomes necessity.—Aug
The snusHge trade will revive upon the assembling of
ustine. .
the Legisliiture nnd this cause of complaint will be re-,
Murder at Niagara Falls.—On Sunday last a maq moved —I Bangor Mer.
named Costello decoyed another man with whom he bad
The Mercury man won't ent them. If reason somehad some difficulty, to the bank ofthe river near the Sus imos fails, instinct never djes.—[Ken. Jour
pension Bridire, and there threw him over the precipice,
‘Well done, Keni^bec ! bit him again, Penob&cot. .
causing his instant death. Costello fled across the bridge
I into Ctiuada. and hud nut been captured ut last accounts.
Is IT NOT so ?—When a rich man dies from bestial
drunkeonesB, it is called apoplexy., or some old chronic
Martin Kojssta arrived in Boston on Wednesday, in the complaint
of long standing. When a poor man dies from
.Sultana, forty-five days from Smyrna.
the same enuHe, it is unhesitatingly pronounced manta a
Good.—It is stated by the N. Y. Tribune that His potu.
Dutch Msjesty refused to receive Mr. Belmont, the AmerOle Bull Ims lost 870.000 hy his colonization enter
lean Charge to the Hague unless lie put on the court prise,
hut has htitl ehoiigh left to secure a competence
I costume. Mr. Belmont replied that unless he was re- and
a Inme on the iieautiful Hudson, wliicli he regards
I cetved in pitizen’s dress, he would not be received ut all, as the
Rhine, of tlia Now world.
and he was received accordingly.
A Tuscan Jobe.—Florence has been lately nstnnl.sbSTATE OF .MAINE.
I ed by an attempt on the part of the Grand Duke tomake a
MV THK GOVERNOR.
An.inhabitaiit of Lucca happened to poitrsouie.
I water out of the window of his bouse,^ and on the head
A P HOC LA MAT ION.
ofthe Grand Duke, who was passing at that momenta
In ooropliance with the provisions of the act establish
The poor subjeot, borror-struok, rushed down stairs, and, ing the State Reform School, I hereby give notice that
falling on bis knees, implored pardon. * Never mind, 1 nave been notified by the Commissioners appointed
never mind, answered his Sovereign, * only it’s lucky it under the resolve * for erecting the State Reform School
was not an Englishman that the aooident happened to, buildings , that the buildings are prepared foroocupanoy.
I for if It had been, half an honrhenoe 1 should have been
Given at the Council Cliamber at Augusta, this twen
I involved in a dipiomatio correspoudeuce.*
ty seventh day pf October, In the year of our Lord,
one thosaod eight huudred and fifty threeMacaulay.—A report has obtained some circulation
WM. G. CROSBY.
in the Uuited Sutei.that ibis roost brilliant of the living
By the Governor.
writers of England was losing hie memory and intelleot
,
J
ohn
G.
S
awyrr
, Sec'y State.
by the ubutt of opium.—We have wjthin a dav or two,
I seen a letter from an eminent London physician, Mr.
I Macaulay’s medical adviser, contniniug a direct oontraI diction of this report; Mr. Macaulay, never, knowingly,
I took U'^ose of epium to his life. Trie letter alluded to
I ooDtains (we are happy to add.) the following expression t
WatenriUe Betail Frioet.
I * Macaulay’s general nenlth ts better; his intelleot what
CORRECTED WREKLY.
I It has been ever slnoa 1 have known him.*—Washington
I Voioo,
Floar
* 8 00 m 875 Beef, fresa
5 'a 8
)00 Pork, fresh
8 a 10
A corre^ndent of the San Diego (Celifomia) Herald, Ourn
50 Pork, salt
43 m
10 » 13 1-2
I writing from Santa Orna about the abundance ol fruit— (lata
138 m ISO Bound Hoe
I says : The'peara, hovtever, have been troubled this year Beans
0
3 Lard
Ibyadlaease called’ small bols,’ which hae taken off Ekk*
14
33 Hams
17 a
11 a 13
I greet quantities of them In the uight, and * dog bark' Is Butter
Chese
10 a
12 Mackerel, beet
I fouiid to be the only pure.
8
Apples, beet 75 a 100 Salt, rook
70
Dahaobs for Oratruotions.—Before the Supreme Apples, cooking 37 m SO Molasses
38 a 00
I Court, DOW In session in thlsoity, the case of Mrs. Law- Apples, dried 6 •
7 Turkey*
10
frenoe va. town of Mt. Vernon, In reveiw, was decided 'on Potatoes
37 a
40 Chtokene
8
iTueaday, In favor of the plaintiff. Damages at $500. Hay, loose
1600
I The eotloD was for.. it\jnHes received in oonsequenoe Bye,
r.2|
I of obsmetioD in a bi|^way.*~fKeD. Jour.
■ ^Kobert 0. Shaw Esq., a well known mefehant of Bos«
I ton, died on Friday morning.
«
The ^ORDtaln aqd Journal, (Temperance) for several
BEMOVAL.
I yeare published ia Gardiner, will hereafter be printed In
DOCT BODTRLLEhM remoT.d tothepUc..fhl.fon]iern.I Portland.
idwe. on Tempi. 8, . fow rod. wcat offilmn St., mod owl, ppAlexander DnmM has written a latter to a friend In po.lt. tb. ContnfUloiial Ohntoh.
19
I N. York in which he says—* Find for sm on the borders
ofthe St. Laurence, the Hudson, the Delaware, or the
A Chance for Good Bornlno.—Let idl who with to
Ohio, a comer where, sarroanded by my chosen friends, ohMo Corpet., Viothor., Qmk.rj uid GUm tv.ro, go to ]
1 mayepend iqy last days, and die in tranquility under KLDKN A CO'8. They aio oflenng mmny dwhlmt bvgilDc In
order to toduc tbrir lu
■rge uKatasat pnriou. to tcJiiag
I the itto of libetV*’ •
cMunt ofmoak

I

iHarkcte.

adding expenBcs to Wotervllle.
Watervtile, Dec. 7.1853.

I
I

I
[

I

Winl.r ArrnSBna.in — llomniracliif D«e. 1,1883.
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T

L

[tiling's snperb, Lombard, Sharp's Kmperor,
SGolden
Drop, Brevoort's Purple.

21tf

Books, Stationery, ft Panoy Goods
ever offered for sale in Warerviiie, ooneisting iq part of
the following kinds viz. Beautiful Bound Books or every
description. Papier Mach©, Rose Wood, and iluhogany
Writing’Oesks, rapier Mache Folios, Letter and Note,
very cheap—also Inkstands, Card cases and Porte Monunis of the same kipd, Watch stands, Parlor Thermome
ters, Porcelain Fluwei Vases,* Terra Cotta Card Receiv
ers, Cologne Bottles, &c. &c.
JUVENILES of almost every kind, and Toys of every
description, nil for sale at surpassingly low prices.
We invite nil to call and see whether they want to
buvornot.
C. K. MAt^HEWS.
Waterville, pec. 8, 1853.

Christmas and New Year's Presents, Annnitla,
and Juveniles.
fpOGETHER with a large supply of Gilt Tokens. Poet
ry, and books, generally suitable for Presents, Bible*
all kinds, in Gilt. Turkey, Morocco, Antique, and Vel-

vet Bindings, Papier Mache Portfolios, a beautiful arti
cle. Fancy, Morocco, and Common Portfolios. Port
Monnaie% a choice selection of Turkey, Russia, Pearl,
Shell, Papier Blache and Common.

Toys 7 Toys !

A new stock of Toys and Fancy Good* for New Y'ears*
Gilt Dinrie*, Pearl and Ivory Folders, Pocket Knives.
Backgammon Boards, Gilt, Fancy and Bridal Paper, Em
Notice. '
bossed Note Paper and Envelopes, Plain and Colored
A LL deraonds bue C. H. THAYER & Co., can he set- Toy Books, etc—Also Boston, Christian and Thomas's
A tied with L. E. THAYER untill the 1st. ofvfanusiry, Almanacs for 1854
after which they will be left with an attorney for coliecMUSIC—A full supply of the popular Music of the
tioiif
-L. E.YHAYKR.
day, and orders from Boston twice a week
Waterville, Deo. Ut. .1853.
21
.MOODY & FFXLOWS
UST REOEITED, and fbr sale at LOWE’S Whole sole Store,
near Itallrood U«pot, Waterville,

J

CHOICE MHUNEBY GH)0DS I
AT LOW eRICKB!

flOO BBLS OHIO FLOUR,

Received per railroad via Montreal, which for quality eo nnot
le beat.
Deo. Ttb 1853.

for December commences a
new volume, and will be furnished to subscribers
for $2.25 a year, and to those wishing to have itsent
mail ibr 2,63, free of postage.
C. K. Mathews is agent for Godey'*, Graham's & Pe
terson’s Magazines, which he will furnish at the lowest
prices free of postage, also the National &1agazme which
IS one of liie best now published.
Waterville Dec. 8lh 1853.
arpers magazine

H

ISS ISGALLS in sellinn n rich wlety of Millinery
Good., at very moderate price.—consi.tlng of

M

BONNETS,
Caps, Ribbons, Laces, Collars, Trimmings,
by
Flowers, ^n,
i'ncindinf’ all article, in the Millinery line. Her na.ortment in select, end worthy the examination of those
who look for good bargains.

Bontelle Block, Cor. Main ft Temple-ets.
November 10th, 1853.

N store ati d for salt, by Edward 0. Lowe, near railroad Depot
Wocervllle,

I

JUST RECEIVED AND VCR SALE BT

376 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT,

Also, Salt in bulk—being part of cargo of Ship John Dunlap.
Dec 7.

E. T. ELDEN & Co.,
1 A FRS. Heavy Mill Blankets, foom 88,00 to 6,00 a pair,

I W 10 prs. Large Slse House Blankets, 1,60 to 8,60 a pair,
16 prs.
Comforters, all Sliss, t,00 to 2,50 apeice.
stray Hare.'
^
100
10-4,11-4,12 4, and 18’4, Imperial and Lancaster Quilts,
Strayed or Stolen from the sabifcriber, In 'Winslow, near Se
16
prj.
I'lllow
Cose'ani Linen Sheetings, from 50 to 76cls. a yd.
bastlrook FalU, on the 14th uU a ehi’snut Mare, about 12 year*
old—nigh hind ankle a ifttie swelled, mane hanging on the left 12r;0y<is. Bloacbedand Brown Cottons, in ail widths, qualities
and
^oes
ftom
C to 17 cts. a yd.
side Whoever will give information where she may be fuRnd,
shall be suitably rewarded.
MOSES NELSON
Also 1575 lbs. Featben
all
cleaned,
and
warranted free from dust, which will be fold at
Winslow, Dm. 1,1853.
21*
Boston wholesale prices.
No.2 and 8 Boufelle Block.

Foreclosure Notice.

JUST GOT HOME.

TT/'1IBRRA8, on the twenty-fifth dny of October, 1847, ItsNV T JAMIN F WuiTS, DOW supiMsed to resile at Jaynesville,
WiMonsim l^-hls deed of that date, conveyed in niortgHge'to
Chaales B BODTRWiCK and Eliza P. Soi/iawiCK, minor*, a lot
of land in AuguMta, on the west side of the Kennebec river, and
on ihe east side of Water street, together with tho Store thereon
standing, and then occupied by UBsar L. Pbttinqill.—said lot
beginning in the south lino of said store lot at a point thirty
fmit dlRtant Eastwardly from the South Kostwnrdly corner of
said'Store; thenoe running Northwardly parallel with said
store,' twenty-six feet, to the north line of said store lot; thence
westwardty on said north line to said street: thence southwaidl^ (town said street twenty-six feet to the south line of said
store lot; thence eastwardly on sold south line to the place of
beginning—*8 will appear by the record of said deed, in the regUteyof deeds, for Che said County of Kennebec, book 1G3,
page 93.
And the said RUm has survived the said Charles, who died
under age, not having been married. This Is to give notice
that the cendiUon of said mortgage bos been broken, by reason
whsreof I olalm a fonokwure.
V . ELIZA P. 80UTHWICK,
)Dy her Guardian,
A84 REDINGTON.
Augusta, Dee. 6,1858 .
21

ever offered in Waterville ; every item of which he is determin
ed to sell on term* 'that will commend them to all seekers for
good bargains Ills variety of
Toats,Vests, Pania, Hals, <’apa, Trnnhe, Valises, elr.
is large anQ full, and has-boon selected with care, and with
special reference to the approaching season.
Riore. Corner of Main and Stiver Etreels.
WATBltVILLB

Somerset ft Eeimebeo Bail Boad Co.

A Large Assortment of Glass Ware,

\rOTICB is hereby given that an assessment (being Che fourth)
is of Ten dollars ou each Share oftheOapItal Stock luthe
Somerset and Keqnebeo Rail Rotd Company has been mode and
order^bythe President and Dlrectoraofeold Company, and
that sold assessment will be due and payable to thb tr ©osorer
of sMd Company at his offlee tu Waterville, on the20tbdayof
January, A. D. 1854.
S. P. SHAW. Trets. of
Waterville, Nov. 29,1858.
21
8. fc K. B R Ce

Hanging Solars, Side do, Centre Lamp* In variety of style*,
China and Gloss Vases, Britannia Wore, Wire covers, etc, etc.
which will be sold at Doaton Wholesale Prlee*.
E. T. ^LDBN I

Somertet ft Kennebec Bail Boad Ca

is hereby ^ven that an assessment (being th* fifth)
N'OTICE
of Ten dollar* on eaeh Share of the Capital Stock In the

Somerset and Kennsbee Boll KoadCoinpanv/bas been made and
ordered by the President and Directors of sold .Company, and
that sMd oaseasment will be due and payable to the Treasurer
of Bold Company at bis office In Waterville. on the 20th day of
Hareb. A. D. 1^.
8. P. 8UAW Treos. of
WatervHie, Nov. 22,1868-____ 8w21
SvfoK.E.R.Co.

GRAND OPENING
OK '

FUB8 AWP PUR OOODB.Il
A. SINKLEB'
Plelsted’e BnlMtng, Mein Street,

M

begs to direct tbe otteutSon of ofi
purchasers of PABUIONABPiE PVR6 to
an Inepeotion of bit magnificent assortment—by for
ost respectfully

The Laxgeet and Biohest

0.0. Tozma
J JAS Just returned from Boston, with one of the best sfooks

CLOTHING & FURNISHING-GOODS.

NOW OPENING!
At Nos. 9 and S Bontelle Block,
^ PACKAGKS White Granite, Mulberry, Drown, Flowing
Btup, Simla, Light and Canton Blue w ABB, pisiCT
FROM TUI KANOrAOTDBBU.

New Millinery Goods.
'ICRft. BUf/KNAM has just returned from Boston with a
Xvi new assortment of Millinery Goods, such as BONNETS.
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, VELVET RIBBONS, LACE GOODS and
EMBROIDERIES of all kinds, which will be sold os low os they
can be bought elNcwbere. MOURNING GOODS. Also con
stantly on hand, MOURNING SILK and FANCY HATS of tke
most foshionabie style. Orders from the country promptly at
tended to. Please coll before purchasing elsewfaiere.
Store on Main street, opposite tke Bake Hoese.
Waterrllle, Got. 26,1852- '
15

Administrator’s Notice.

N

Administratrix’ Notioe.

oticed

N

Great Bargitiiu to the Furehaier 1

OB0GEBIE8! OBOCBBIESI

Witorrilk, Not. 7; 1868.

CHOICE lot of FAMILY OROCKKIK8 for sale by
THAYKR& MARSTON.
Main et., Waterville.

Fuasi Fu&ai
O. BARTLETT has Just received a large and desIniMe as-

Stone Martin, Fitch ^ Badger'Victorines
and Muffs ; Misses’ dn,

T CALLING at J. 0 BARTLETT'S, 6 and 6 Merehaote’Row,
BMW
K FUR
« un vvni,
wi
Md yuivu8wi<8K
puroh^nga
COATj^whiob
be boea Ui^^ae•ortnent, which he wiU sell CHBAP.

which h. will Hll at. very nn.ll (denc. PIcwc call uiil »-

•unliM)..!

BOSTON TAILOKINO.

--------

on BnbMrihM laaMr ItHa, up . thep *mi the dipot, onr
Mr. ThoauaV (tow, to th. aartote at maalkctttriBf f
^l■^,^OM4Hrtwr•wlll8nd
nwt. to tbaSMlMi Burkt, Thirty
rx*

T

The LoirFem ibr Sale,

S and O MBmilt AIVTe’ HOW. (4wl8

One Hnndred. Sack Makers Wanted.

Powder! Powder!!

IN FAIRFIELD.
*
Farm U too well known fo need' deaerlptfon. Inquire,
on the premise*, of
AW. LOW.
NoT.20,lSi8.
19U
he

T
B
Tj'XntAORDIVART (ood Lalto Panar, to M MC nan. at

pcoolved and for sale ^

100

re..

T ELDEN kCO.

n.\ LK.------ ;;—a two stoi^ J(lonse,

litiintctl on Rim Street, near th# Liberal Icsfitutc, with convenient out-huiiil!ngs artd garden spot,lately occupied by
llinim lioskull.^For furtlier particulars enquire of
lIiNRT II WniTK, uppoftUe mM premises.
Btf
^Wateivllte,8cpt «, 1858.
_______ ________

IriiM Ignotl and never foiling water ;

IMPORTANT DIsboVBRYl"
RELIEF IN TEN MINUTKa’ !

BRYANT’S PULMONIC WAFERS.

unfolllng In tho cure of CougIts.Oold*, Asthma, Itronchit
Is, 8t>ro Thioat. iloarscneiMi. bifflcult llrontliing, Inripivul
(’nnfiiinptioh, and l)iii<>a*4’s of the Lung*. They have nn tn*la
nfnicdhdns, and any child will take thnfo. ThoOhoads have
fo’cn rcfttorud to health that had hefure despaired. Testimony
given in hundrvill uf CRM’S. A single d seiultevesftl TSN MIKUTRS. ,
‘
.
Ask fur Brysn's Pulmonic Wafor*, the original and only gtS*
nine Is stamped * Dr\an.’ Rpnrious kinds are offered for Ml*a
Twenty-flverputsa box. fluid by duatert generally. J. BRYAN
THAYER St I7IARSTON
and Co , Rochester, N. Y., Proprietore.
'
8d>U12
TTAYE Just received and are this day opeolnga very extenaive T^HVNKnV’8 MKnU'AlT niBINlVRRY, BRANT’S FU11 and rich osMrtmeDt of
Iv RIFVINO EXTRACT, MOK8K’8 SYRUP of YELLOW
Fall and Winter Qlpthing, and Gentlemen's DOCK HOOT, and other popular medtelnes for purifying the
llluod, for sal* by__________________________ WM. DYER.
Fnmiihing’Gooda
and~w inters
Among which may be found
super B; 0. Oversiwk*—nil shade*. •
.... -=—- ’* Super English Kersey do.
CLOTHING!
** Blue Blanket do
The
.
’
** do Pilot do
super drab I'etersham do
Largest.
Mot. Whitney do
and
** Petersham do
super Grey FluRhing do
Best
Under Faoexs and Sacks ofeyery style and grade.
Long Green Jacket*.
Assortment
Blue Pluahtng Reefing do.
in Town I
Blue Pilot Reefing do.
PANTS in grea* variety.
At j. C. BARTLETT’S
VUTS of all grades and prices.
lltf
5 & 6 Merchant’* Roiv.
FOXNIBHma GOODS.
Their stock of Furnishing Goods wo* selected with great ca
1o¥bo6k AGZNT8 WENTEB.
and embraces a choice variety, consisting in part of
Pine Merino Drawers, Dine mix’d do«fknoy Undershirts, White
KflPONflIIlLE AgentSeare wanted, fnr nil parts of the United
rib’d do. spun silk do., a beautiful article Linen and cotton
HtMtes, for the sale of PINNOCK'S New aud Valuable Work,
Shirts, W. P dn. Polka Cravats. Assorted Bow Stocks, Collars.
entitled
Mufflers, Comforters, Ilolsery, Gloves, Gauntlette, Poet, lldkfs.
Panorama of the Old World and the New.
Braces, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags eto.
A L80 a choice stock of
•
ComprbiDga view of tbs piesent State ofthe nations of tbe
world—
liiclr manners, eustoiui and pecuitaritlea—and their po*
FUB GOODS,
liUcal, mural, social and IndqstriHl condition,
embracing BaOklo Robes, Coon. dn, Buffalo and coon. Costs,
BvWK FINMOOK.
Seal do. Ladles’ Fitch Tippets. Didfos' Botigtr do.,Mufrelts,oto.
The above Goode will be sold at a small advance firom coet, ns
Author of the History of England, Greece and Rome,
their motto ls*‘ quick sales and smalt profits,” and quick rsturni
Illustrated with several hundred beautiful colored and pMRl^
Sept. 28.1855________
11
Engravings, hy emiueut artists of this conntry aud Europe.
AgmiOAN UFS nffilUBANCE COHPAHT Agents ore also wanted for about
Twenty Valuable lll«lorlrat "nd nellglone Worke,
ON THE BIUTUAL FLAN,
On which ftom $5U0 to 81600 a year can be made.
HAATFOHB. OONNEOTXOtTT.
Ministers, Agents, Colpnrtenrs, Students, etc, are resMctfUlly
invited
to nddress as a line, and receive terms and parUenUrs.
orrioiAiXT ArexovxD bt tux comptkoube op accoukti,

A

rk

R

United Statea Book Agency Emporinm,

BARZILLAI HUDSON. PauiPKNT. D. E. HALE, Smxbtakx
61 COBNIIILL, H08TUN.
HON. NEAL DOW, Portland, CouNciuoa roR Mainb
SmlS ____________ L U. (JIIOWN 4b C0.2_PublUh^^
Dr. N. R. boutelle, Waterville, Mkd. Examinir.
HEfrlends of ten^perence have recently procarod a Charter
THE B 0 S T 0 N A L X A N A 0
for a Life Insurance Company, with a view to insure the
FOH 11454,
lives of temperance men, by theumeives, that they may srourt
ITS aiw coar.siou, tiii
tbe advantage of their temperanoo principles, without btdiig
L A IJ y ■ S_A I. hl^A N A 0,
subject to pay losses Incurred by lutenipurauce.
JOHN P. JEWETT ft 0 0.
In this Company, those who are insured for life, and thnspropoae to shore the profits of tbe buslnese, notonly have tho Maoie
ILL puhll.h thr abo.. b«uti(UI anil un-fnl Annual., tlw
security furnished by the best conducted Blutiial Coini>anI(>s.
Boston. DeceinlH'r 10, the Lady’s. Deoember 1st. A worll
but they have Che enure earnings of the Company on tbs low
so long and fhvoratdy known os the Boston Almanae. simply
rates, after deduoCJne expenMS ; and in additjop to this, every needs annuiinclng to oecurs Its mle. This nuaiber will eontola
larof the capital [SIOO.OOO] Is liable for the payment of loss- forty new and superb engravings, twenty four of these being
This, we believe, aftords abundant security to the public, (he n4w Churches of Boston built since lo49,elegantly engrm^ed,
and nresents decided advantages over any other Company in the with the usual variety of other matter. The laADV’e Almamac,
country, for therele none to our knowledge orgonixed upon thl» after the elegant style ofthe otlier, Is a new claimant for publlo
plan.
favor, « hkh we believe It will flnu. It will be a most ueetul litIt it the peculiar merit of this Company, that It combines all ’tie pocket manual tor the lodi's, containing a great variety of
the advantages ofthe two systems—of Joint Stock and Mutnsl useful Teevipts, iKMjuetJi of Hovers, and calendar and tnemoranInsurance; while Its business Is done for the benefit of tlie hold dutii vignettes, page* fur each day end month.of the yesrt por
ersof life policies end ©At for stockholders,
traits of our'inust distinguished female authors, hints mr tbe
FREEMAN YATES, General Agent for Maine.
toilet, numerous engravings,etc.; elegantly bound In elotb,
with gilt tniges. Borne prieo a* the Uuiton Almanoo. For eale
19
JOSHUA ^£, Jr.,Waterville, Local Agent.
by all Bookimllers
4w >8,

T

W

Latest and Largest Arrival of Fall Sf Winter

GOODS.
W. H. B LAIB & C O.
ave

ju«t rerelved and are nowopenlngn very largo

stock of Fall ami Winter QOUDi8,
H iiiid oeaiitiful
Among them mav be found .

Thibet*, of every shndo and pric*e,
290 {I* Lvoiiuse'Clotlit. Among the stiadai mav he
found Thh Drabs, Ashes of Hoses, TItiber. Blacks.
Browns, Blue*. Maroon*, and everv nth;r shade.
Alpines, Alpacas. Mohair Lusters am) silk warp Thihets.
Scarlet, orange, rose, pink, light and dark blue Thibet*
furchildrou.

8lfAWf.S.

A large asBortment of Casimiere Shawls, in bl’k, green,
drqb, orange, white and blue centera, among which
may bu found some ofthe most beautiful pattern* ever
seen in Waterville.
Bay Btiitfi Shawls, irngreat numbers ai.d very cheap,

Striped and plain Ohangeable, in every shade and
quHlity.
OTICE Is hereby given, that tbe snbeerlber baa been duly 491) ps DeLaine, at pricfs from 12 1 2 to 62 1-3 cU
eppoloted Admlnletrator on tbe Estate of HENRY MOOR, Plain all-wool DeLaiitSi.tii every shade. .

^
given,. that the mbeerlber has been duly
appointed Administratrix on ib* Evtoto of BN08 li.
mHATS AND CAPS*
BRACKETT, late of Waterville, county of Kennsbee, deraosed,
, cf all descrlpUnni.
inti state, and hai undertaken that truei by gfring bond aa the
An exeellent otsoriment of Trunks and Vallstt, Travelling Bogi, law direete; All pereons, therefore, having demands ogalnai the
Sstole ofsold deesased ar* deelred to exhibit the sene for settle
Umbrellas, Giovet, Ifondkereblelk, Cravats, Stooki,
ment, and all Indebted to said Estate are regoeeied tomake
Bbirto fed Drawers, Beady Mode Ctocblng, foe.
linmedUte payment to
KAMGY B. EBAOKBTT.
Which have all been pureboted for 0A8B. and have bosn very
Oel.M,18^
20
eoraftilly seleeM—oil of wbkh irill be solil at

J• oortment of LABIEd’ FUR GOODS, oonolstlDg In port of

CiiRRRtKs—May Duke, KIton, ‘Honey Heart, Black
Engle, Dnvenport's Early, Downer'e Late, &o.
Quince—The Ornnge, hardy, and will flourish here.
Grapes.—'Sweot Water, and other kind*.
Stuawiirrrieh.—Ilovey's Seedling, and almost any
other vnrictioB that may bo wanted.
The Franconia RAsroERitY-the best variety for
thi* oliimite.
Goohrbrrrieh—Houghton’s Seedling—the best for
this region—and other varieti©*.
Also—Currants, of all tho choice varieties.
All kind* of shrubs, Plants, Bulbous Roots, Jcc., fnr
nishnd at the lowest price* in any quantity or variety.
All articles ordered wit! be siiUnbly packed for trans
portation to any distance, and delivoVod at th) Depot or
iQ_atfiges,.without charge except for material used In
packing.
A
H.F. CROWELL.
West Waterville, April 1, 1853.________ ^
___
NEW PALL & WIN l ER CLOThInG.

Administrator's Notioe.

FANCY SLKIGH ROBES k BUFFALO B0BK$.

tbe largest, beavlett, and tbe very beat, Uint eon be found hi tbe
country.

Coe’e

HURDS GOLDKN GLOSS
ob the

s-

Vnry large Stock of Prints.

Rmbroldaiad Dresses, in Lyouese and DeUaiges,
Plain Lnstrea aud DeBaiges,
Gibghams and Adelaide Cloths,
Olpves« Muslins* Bereges, Edgings, Velis and I^aeee.

Bilk and Fignted Vdveti. fill ihadM,
Palahc. Klnnnel, Hiid CHmhric.,
Kiy’d FItiinel. nnii brinlit Plnlil., for oliildran,
UeiT; rad, blue «iid mixed Twilled Flennel,,

Large Stock of Cloths,
Brown, blue end drab Beevora; bbusk. brown, mnlberrir,
ereen end ' blue Broidolotbe, BatinetU, OeMimerea,
lloe-ikins end Jeeui.
Lediu’ Cluek Clolb., xU ehedM,
Moreen., Embroidered Yeble UpTera,
H'liite Qiillle end Blnnkelr,
Curtelii Mu.lint and l)nme«tir., In greet verietp,
Sliretliig., bliirtiiigil, UeiiiiiM and I ioking..
Brown end white Linen Table OuTer.,Napklni, Toweli
•nil Dlapera,
l,lii«en>, blenclied end brown Cotton Plannala,
Betting, Wedding end Warp Yarn,
Horra Blanket..
FEATHKBS, CROCKEBY & GLASS WARE.
CAKl’ETS—Three-Ply, Superfine and Cotton, Strew
Metling end Oil-Clotli Carpeti,
The ebnre named Onoda ere bat e phrt nt onr lerge
•took. We ehall be heppp to .how nur g<»de to all who
may wien to look at Ibeiii. They will all be eold at the
lowe.t pot.lble piioei,
11

HAJH.—Among lb# many preperatlone fop

th© growth of (he
(bis 0(JLDEN GLOSS
F(ukcM
the lead. Three reiisons will he Riven why It It to
Haik,

universnlly used «ml prefrrrcd to all others, let, be
cause it htui proved the moat effectual In Baldnete. 2d.
Because it iinparls u beautiful dark gloee and delllbfftii'
.......................................
‘ Hecanse ................
’ih rfine
perfume
1o the lltilr. 3<l.
the laadies, with
‘ ’ h thev all potsesa, hxve
have adopted
edopl
di«crimlnatii>n, wi^ich
It.
e
given
why
U1#
a
great
far
Many other reason* could oe
nrlte. hut those who wuiit more Imve only to give It x tri
al. I’rh'© *1!) cts. In large hottlrs.’^FoR Bale by Drugg
ists and Storekeepers eVerywh<*re.
W. 0. HUHU, I'l'ornixTup. 304 Broadway, New T'oika
Large Disi'oupit to Merchants. ^ _______fimolalS
¥isK’S patent

UETALLIO BUBIAL OASES.

'VTOTICE is hereby gifen, that tbe aabsertber ha« been duly
11 MDoloted Administrator on the Estate of BENJAMIN
UINDS, late of Benton, In the com ty of Kennebeo, deceased,
Inteetote, and bos undertaken that trus4 by fflvlng boad as tbe
law directs: All persons, tberfffore, having d«manw sgolnsttbe
SIlsKS.
Eitate of sold deceased are desired to eablirft the same for eetriement; and all indebted to said Estate are requested to make the largest assortment nf silk* ever seen in town, con
sisting
in
part
ot
IdaCk
Satin, Itsp, Bracitd© and pl.iiti
ImmedUte payment to
OROtlBY HINDS.
Silks of every price ; colored Broendc. Hvp, IMiiid.
Nov. 14, IBM.^80

that bat ever .before been offered in WelervlUe—ConsIstlDg of
late of Waterville, In tbe county ef Kennebee, deceased, Int
Stone Hertin, FIteb, Rntsta Filch, Badger or Opossum, River tate, and bos undertaken that trust by giving bond as tbe law
Sable, Coney, and Lomb’t-wool V1CT<)RIN£S, TIPPETS and dlre^. All persons, thetefore, bavlag demands against the
CUFFS;—Also,
Estate of said deceased ore deflred to exhibit the soiqe for oeStleinent; and all Indebted to nrid Estate ore requested to moke
OXHT’S FUB COATS ANB OAFS, ; immediate payment to
-SOLYMAN HEATH.
Ifew Winter Oaotls —B. T. ■U>B!I A 00. an new open
Ost. IQ, 1858.
20
QF V^UQUt SltCBimOMB,
Inc another Urge Stock of new •9lM,8Ulu.Thlh.ts, Plrids, Do

Amne andVelnUt' aH of which will be .old at UDOommoDly
TKe JMtktrtoclttr, We have Innjthed end cried, and lowspnees. lAdittv giv« kbem a coll before nokiiic jour porobaid you will have no caoM to regret It.
cried and; laughed, over the welt filled pegee of this
SyrnporHIneeng aai Mal«a'.—Olnsmig flrst bornin. w«ll
beitof magatiae*, till from sheer e&Ueustlon end surfeit
known In Buiopo through th* ulsitonariiw, It dUsolvr. humor.,
of delight we ere compelled to quit and cry' Hold! cure, pulmonary diniuw, itnngthuii tho .toiuMh, and InEnough I* We book--'convey, tbo wise it call’--the erasM the riul spiriu. Th. 8yrap U ibr sal. by Wilson, rabhank A Oo„ wbotsnk drnggUu, Korn 48 A 48 Hanoemr stmt,
following bite of Ofaild Oottip, by way of Mt,
nearly opponte the American Uoiue, who an tho .ol. ageuM.
Edwio, about eight yean of age, was looking through —{Matt.______________ tl____________
tho window, on a very derk night, and seemed for a loug
Wheeler, has Just neeltred 800 pair. MiMu’and Ohndten'e
timeabtorbed In' phUompblcal speoulatioD.’. At last, Goat
and Oalf Bootee*, also a Urge lot of Men's and tVomra’.
turning to hie father, he asked: * What is dark ? ’ mean long Itubber Boots, to bo sold eheap. Uoand'hoy, knpjronr
ing uf course, darkness.’ His father wished to know kit Atet warm and dry, and of Gonsomptlon tuver die.
Idea of It flni, and tho boy said that bo thought it was
‘ Hate,Jbe-tlartJim.’
,
r«utlen to the Pohlle.
A little fellow, weeping met piteously, was suddenly
Owing to tho great qnantities of srctious Belief now In the
lutemipted by eome amusing occurrence. He hushed marke t, eaoh bottle ol the gendin. ludway's Undr Rallef
his crlet for a moment, there was a struggle between offwed Inr sale in tho suto of Maine, nmsthavean KXTKA LABBL be^ng th. ritmittum of II 11 HAY. WbolenUandlleuU
smiles and tears, the train of thought was broken. ‘ Ms,’ DruggiM,
POIITLAND, OKNBKAL AOBNT for MAINE. Pursaid be, resuming hit snuffle, and wishing to have his ehaso non.
wethout tht. label Bold also by J. H. PLA18TKD
pry oat, ■ tie—niiii 1 ugh I ugh 1 wbat was 1 oiying about and CO.^WatervllU, X. By.r, 8kowbeg.n, U M. Blnsmore, N.
just now 7'
Anna, 0. W Warithntn, China, G C. WbetUer, Canaan
A little boy in his fonrth summer was neatling in his
Prire Bednerd to (8 rente.
mother's lap one nlternaon. during a te.rrifio thundershawar. * Mallier,’ said he, ‘ doet' Uud make it thun
Dr. Holman’. Natnnii Onuid Bwtomtln, for Dyepopria.
der 7 ’ • Ym, deriing,’ wee the iwply. • Well, can’t Asthma, Urtr CompUtat, Cortlrntwts, Hoarsonosi. Shortnoji of
Ood stop It 7' • Yes, my child.* ‘ Well, then, I will BniUh, Oonghs fc U)hU. OoctMeMM hat# hnn glvon by Rer.
pray and ask him to stop it,'and without waiting for Hr. Buibom, lUv. OharUs Baker, Bet. Dt. Gtubuian,' nev,
Taylor, and others.
another vrord (h>m hit mother he slid flrom her lap and Patbor
Ua. DHnNWS PITCH LOCBMOBB to Coaghs and ColcU.
hnaeling beside her clasped his little bands, and said ' O
6ml8
oear, good Opd, please don't let it brighten epy ipore I
<‘'>d,'rv-.,At thiCmo.'nanta Clap of Umnder. louder than
ABD fiPBAine.—Wo have almoat dally proof
aoy thPt ^raoeddd
it, saluted
t ggn.and sltqiptiig shoit of Bncitm
"
. 11,1,
the mngloal power of the Mustang Libiment in severe
to heaven,. hr. fhoa bruises end sprains. Every oiiw isenlijeot to accidental
Inhls pr^ver,!)* lofned his ovos
--------•nuking tlie dlseppolntmeht ha wae about to utterbruieea hy coming in contact with soma bard aubstancO,
I Ood did lot it brighten again,’ eald he, as be in elutabUng.fnlllng.being npset In rarringee, railway
hid his faod in bis moiber's lap anu sobbed bitterly, true carp, els., or by kivka ftom hones, falhiigofaloiies, lim
childish HOdw at apntyer anaotwend.’
bers, end other mieailee, and ilinnaends of other collis
Ihave a youngster who ‘lake. alU'’hie mother ions that we am oonstantly suliieot In. A bruisd upon
MonA to have plwayt been, since he pail ed any con- the (nee ar about the eyre will frequenlly dullgure a
.rhle verneonlar, propeoM to odd sayings oocasion- phivon for weekm by Iraving large *blackoand blue’
•Hy. Wbea hetwei&i tUMMod fbar yearn’:old he had , marks indicating's ' sei-to,' Inet are partioularly disa“yep rifdlng the etory sjf Jonah, as rautted in some of I grerable «a|t annoying ton sensitive Mnoo, By neing
ms UMpJkii^ After Ha perusal of it, as my manner I the Naslung Liniment aa direoled, nil Iboaa dlMolorsd
'
Mm waa, I queelionaa him ahsmt it to asepriaio I .pots will be removed wllh a few appliealloiMi, and the
how maoh'aflt hst'had romemhered. Hit recitation srae akin left Its nelniel color. Sontlq. of tho moat severe
vynr accurate nntll thie dneaHou waa pnmnaad, ' What I eharaeter are cored In a Ihw days.
did Jonah do after hta dollvery from the fish 7 * * Why { A. U- BBAtiU & OO., Pnifiristars. S04 Bmadway,
v*pa-pal4be%' I don't eaaetly rvmamiMir, hnt I tut- H. Y. J.ninsmore it Son, BkoWhegan, Oen.ral Agents
I fitr sit west, and Rirliarils & Perkins, Bangor, all cart
»•«bo’wortedti’WMlflwnf p« for Mlnaveh 1 >
i of the Keiinelieo Kiver, Malm, and fitr sAk. by tnAdioine
A
gbd, fcar yowo at ago.
ritof la 0* iMIan MBiywban.

ll80A.M.,»n« .rrlTS Ini

Portlsnd In anmn to connsot with trslns tor Boston at 880 8.
M. and 8.dU P. M.
|
Pmngers by either train rsoeb Bouton or LoweTI oonie day, 1
and by naa? train in teanon to connect with train* for all parts i
of New England, New York, eto.
RiTOaNiNo—Leave Portland at 7.15 A. M., and 1.80 P. M.,
The best thing in the world for Che
and arrive at Waterville at 10.58 A M , and 5 05 P. M.
SKmANDHAZR.
ItogM for Bangor and Sktrwhegan connMt with trains oirlv- * For OoUh, tonghs, Tr.Hutnsa. A$thmn. Pain in the Snh
It Is WARaAsrip to atsToaa. obnamint and olban the Hair— Ing at Waterville. Stages also eonneet with the flrst Inward and ;
Bart or Shtmfdrrs Sareness of'the JBreast or/.angs, ■
second outward train* at Waterville for tb* principal towns north ,
prevent balpnxm, and the Hair from vauino orv.
or for trmq amt Painful Costlreness, and Consump
and East, os heretofore. Th# P. M. train from Portland con- 1
IsCt any one who Ime • holtle, try 11 fbr
neetj with trains leaving Boetbo for the Kiut at 7 A. M.
i
tion, this is the OREA7 HKMEDYyand alChapped Hinds
SoreLIpe
lUagh Skin
Sprains
In connection with the above, trains ore ran between Water- '
wopf safe for the infant or Inralid; and
Cold sores
Freckles
Pimple*
Cote
villrand KendalPa Mills—Penobscot and Kenned R.R-~]
u worthy ofafair and faithjnt trial.
Barns
Braises
Rbenmettsra
Coma
leaving WaCervlIie on the arrlvat of each train from Portland.
' Chllblaios—aod alt Skin Diseases •
Returning—Isoovlng Kendiir* Mills for Waterville and Portland ' lloprreft*rMe* of Consmnptlon Irave been eured ;—fioi esses
like
angels'
tls|u, fow and fer iTotween/' but hundreds are be
at
11
03
A.
M
and
for
Watervillr
oNtT
at
5
15
P.
M.
YOU WILL FIND IT A CERTAIN CURE.
ing Misru upR« monument* ofthe powerfhl efficacy of this slmFmiobtWaterville
Txain each
daily (Sundays
andway
l/enndall’ti
.Mins.' excepted) Detween , pie baleani comiioxUlon, D&vixts’CoMrookn Pitch Loaxeex.
Be snre and get the genuine ; set that It hoe the ilgnaCore of Portlntid,
The Co. will not be responsible for tieggags fo exeeod ff50 I,,
... Try It.friondi we My,confldcDtIy, THKUK 18 HOPBINTOUR
J. UUS.SEL SPALDING,
value, unlets notice of any exoeo* la glren nitd paid for In ad- CAeK!
MABDPACTDItBR AND PaorafCTOl,
IT9U8RCURPA. READ THIS LETTER.
TANCR.
CHA8. M. M0K8E, Bunt.
*7, formerly 23 Tremont Mow,
Waterville, Nov. 29,1868. ,■________________ 20_
Messa*. 8. D. FOLtKa A Co ; Detlne*’ Pftrh T,omngs I pur-'
Oppoilte the Boston Uustum, Boston, Mau.
rha-«d of you he* entirely rure<l my wlfn of that bad cough with
which i»he waa”«fflleted »o InOg. and which wa* so paInfUl. I
Fruit ft Omamental Trees.
TRIAL DOTTLES 26 CENTS, LARGER BOTTLES 75 CENTS.
fowl (llftpiifted to recommend It a* an exeelloot medicine, and de
WENT WATEKVIEEE
Dealers supplied on remarkably good terms.
serving of the confldenre of the public.
Sole AgenU for Waterville, MOflOV A FELLOWS,
NERSERV.
i
JA.MKS
GUNNISON,
......... ..............
80 Mausion^IIuuM, Doeton
_______ ^Maln strset, opposite the Post OOloe.
lylslG
HK subscriber is prsiJhred to furnish, on the moel i March 24. lAfiS.
libera! tenns, all kimis of Fruit iind OrmunontHi
Another letter, foiro ■ cltlsen tf Portrmonth, and but a semWatoh.Work, Engraving, fto.
Trees, shrubs, plant*, &c. Tho fullawlngllat embmees |
Portsmouth N.II..1953.
subscriber ronthmes to repMr, clean and regu some of tho most Unproved variolie*—
Thl* Is to certify that I ronsl ’er Devines’ Compound Wteh
late Watches ofali kinds. In the best style. II©
ArPLRS—Knny llarvust, Kud Astracli^in, Large Karl v j i,oienge a Toluahie article for what it's designed,—the best reme.
also repairs Cloeks, Jewelry, Acoordeons, etc.,and En Bough, WUlinm's Favorite, Maiduii’H Blush, I’urter, Fall dy l>eflue the public. My eon had a very severe cough, which
graves. COFFIN PLATES furnished at short notice. Pippin Fall Harvev, Gmv«n*t«iit, IIul)bnrd*ton. Newton threatened speedily to carry him off; and nothing seemed to
Whatever Is entrusted to him will receive prompt and faith Pippin •pitronberi, Bnldwln, Lndio«’ Mrcotiiip, Dhiiful attention.
ve?i wen., .lewnlf . Pine Ro.l Ruxbnry Ru.il, Yel ,
Rooms at 0.11. Donbax's, on Bherwln street, near the Univeroalist Church, where be soUetts work.
othe?vnrietio; Umt m, v be'’wnn{n i
Thi. IMi.b I.o„nnp 1,«. nun. nf
rirtn. by b^-omln* »a
WaCerrille, Nov. 88.
SwlO
JAMES TALBOT.
AT, .... '»n-I>vb«'ri.lnKth»?.m«rlnwbl<!l.Hl« ptcUrd, »nd I* I. nth..
1
RAita,
Dwarf
ami
atandnnl—JloodgMd,
Bartlott,
to
be
pia'furn'd
for
use
wlten
found
"yielding.’’
6
Tippet Lott
Dearborn, Andrews, Beurre Boae, Ueurre Die). Flemish8. n FULLER *nd Co , 3 Tremont Temple. Roetoo. Boldin
ost, between Waterville and Unity Ullage,on the 17th Inst., Boauty, Louise Bonne de Jorsov, Sockcl, Urbaniste,'.Waterville by Wm. DYKU, and J. II. PLAIBTKD and U0.,J.
a FITCU FUR TIPPET. The flndsrahali be snitably mwarded on leaving it at Ehnwood Hotel, or at the Hail offlee. D’Aremborg, Glout Morceau, l^asso Colmar, Winter' ft1”*°**>*’**"d8oo.Bkowhegan,wboiesaleand retell.
Nells, Vicar of Wakefield—and numermia others.
Nov 23, *58.19
J. L. SEAVEY.
t'RKAM TARTAH AKDBVPItn r ARB. MIDA,
PLUMB—Yellow Uaso, Wathingron, Oreeu Gage, Pur- lirnK
I Pmolnny
WILLI AU D¥BR.
le Onge, Imperial Gage, Smith's Orlonh*. Jefferson,
Sept. 1868.
__
_'
‘

K. MATHEWS has just returned from Boston with
the largest assortment of •

C

ANDROBOOaaiK U KBinrSBEOa.&

1 |X8^8IW01iR TIIAIN8.II1 Mitt, la roattMtton wUh Trains on
I Ih. Orand Tm.k luilwii,, .n fallows.
,

CHBISTMAS & NEW YEAB’S PRESENTS.

Noticee.

OXTN TADDB.

J. BUSSELL SFALDINO’S

CUMITARIXY ON XANP ANU VOX lALi fiV

J. P. CAFFUEY ft Co.,
Car. Mala and Td'nipla ela
AIro, all dBMTlpdODi of COFKINS mad. to onto, at eksrt
nolle.
________________ ??________________-

Apotheoary’s Notice.
*J'HK ►uhscriber gives coiialHiit jiersonal Attention to
_ the mnipouiiding. prenarlng mid puiclng tipofmetiicintss—In which biislnussnavlitg had long experieiiee—
Fliysician* and other* calling upon him, may rely opoQ
having their onlors ©xeculetl with Accuryjy.
[
WjiterviltcHNov. 1853.
VI ILLiAM PYEB

WatervmcAondenty—Winter Ten*.
WINTKKTBIIM of thl» lni«l*iiM.in will Iwati, M..n-lay,
kho^h of No.'r, unUof Hiooar. uia. It-llANaoh, A.^W.,
Principal, a-taUd by U. B. UOIV, A.
‘‘••fSK/’
NIM »UBY K. PIBLD.Prae.pk«-,MlMfBABOMUhWM.
DKN, TWioh.r of llrawinc and Prtniloj, aad Piet LYHCll
TeMiMr of Music.
Tbe number vfpermxneak teachers S* Ih* Utemry and eeln
tifie deportmenls, will hereafter be Ihrca Instead of !«•. Mo
temporary or subordiDateaMUtenU will ba employed ubIm
tbe loteresu of the echool absolutely requlra thw. By thte
arrangement, greater atabillty, thoroagbnvu and eff^oe/ wlU
be oecured to every dapsitromt j and scholar# In ^ J^A****?
and cuuiuioff studies will euJo)
euJoy all the advantefee of eUll tad
(perlenee wbkb ibora
ihooe in
In tb.
the bl|lMrbiu.lM4
btgber bronehet b»aj
bat*.
•xp.ri.nra
The Friucipol, rhlle be has the general suporv^i of dw
whole, will rotmoe his efforts mainly to the ChtsMeel Bepeit*
mentand such exercise* os relate more directly to tbe tboery
and uractlcs ufteaehiugA new PhiloMpbleal,Chrmiral.attdAstreaamical AMrotua
has been recaatJy purcbosad, to whtob velnabl* oddlwous <
«
to be tiiada tlie coming Term.
The upper part ufthe bulldlbfr hai
li bran thOfOOBhlj npalnd,
piatly tiiod
ap «w4 foialahaJ
and Um young lAdies’ room elegantly
I
to bs
M npaliM
aadawtly iuad
for their us*. Tbe lower part b to
repal
up durlug the coming vocation.
.
No selioUr is admitted for less than half a tern; and Ihoeu
who enter bKween the beginulog and inlddln of ihe tana MO
charged «rith tuiUoo /irom tba cteumeneetneni.
Tmthja per Term of 11 wvoka, ftntu 98 to fffi t Toltkiu Im Mm•I© 98, and In Drawing and PaintlngfVom 91 to 94, extern.
forfurther particular* inquire of ftrinclpaL .
8. STARK,8ec*y uf Board of Trwitaea.

T

ub

ackgammon boards, eommon, plain and flmey, foreale
^teastky
MOODY and FNJ^Wfl.
Greftt Bargaim for Ladiw,
ImaMdUtoMaployawal. wdfMpay. Abo, J .lull h... M
Urnmonnlof wncfc t.
wt.fny riiop t* .uk-. KmmIw
MOOOT aod mLQW»'8.
li»rin« . ptohet kaDwIadB. oT Uw bariiwi, mw Inriud t« cril td
MRS. P. B. LYPOKI) ft Co.
Inww3i.t^.
JACOB PaLUBR.
mniMm.-Jnrt nori-ad at MOODY ••« PBLLOITB’B, a
_ ja«t returned from Bnoton & Portland wllb
WirtinilW,NoT.80,1868.
4wl0*
Am mottnint et PwAiawry, »7all Hodt, ria.—OolofM,
a cholt.; oelootion of MILLINEBV AND PANCY
lauraoto oto fltri*i Wain, P4lif Parfitum, LaMa'a (itiaata,GOODS, will ull tlioni at very luw prioot for raab ur rjH) Ik. TAILOKINO BCaiNBBS, Ihn 14 to Ujain ofjws
. WBBt.
BaaPaOn, Maoatatr Oil, Pomatuma, ■aa.IMor,aa .xnltot ar. nadv par. No booko will ba kept. Duo billo nn da
Good' Te*
Coflbe.
4»
Wal«.»l».Jaa« 18,18*8.
-DUtOM Hyiaa.TniiBi HyiM.O.Mat,in.gyons lei, to tfc. h«lr. Powto-• poMi, YOeUi Po«ra«t, Soap of .11 IUii4a. man'll wilt ba rofulrad. If It I, rery dotlrabl* to hav. a
Jj Oniwt,, u4 KlniyimitTSAS. Be# OM J.ta Pur-

P

OMh) —d tbs HicluBt VriM,

•o.C4bllawdolb.r^rraB. Alt* Prerii K.wrt.’S

• ’oShr. nnerMaS.—ihu b.aM.rticl.; brtiu FMrtwl than ordtaarily Anw la SiwIU.. an|l ahpal M chMp. afl.r

dadaefin, to •hrinluf., baU,! ariac ih. tcMUauat tawM-

..viwe. of th. jeh anA aMailoarily apclBa, a (Mich hy buroIna. Alltti*.haf.*MMa.awiaBMdlaaIra*a(toto(hM- Por
•alaliy'
IPM.PrSB-

fow day.’ faror. Our piricoa are oo |uw that no ana con
a>k tbat Iher thonld bo ony lou, uuleti they wUb the

AID for HinKS, OALFBKINfift VP.AL OALVRS, gondi HO 0 prcHnt.
by
8AMURL DOOLTTLE.
Piliorn. of tbe rory lolett otylot. tnd oil work azaeu.
Mwr ». 1601.___________________________ lltf_____
fed la aood Uett end well dona. BmiotU blaaobtd aii-l

P

Out Whedf furSfile.

llfC aiih.rilber will .all.at luw priota, 13 pair. Whila
Oak OAHi WHKKLK. wall mada.
Waterville, May IB. 1883
44
WM. BBOWN.

T

preoMa, and ilreM-maklnz and oultinf dotia. Socke
MBVr end wrti iak.M rtook of DKUOa •1.8 CMM]OU,A
Botioe.
I JuH nralTMl. Ptoriolani, N.nutortii«aaa4Itellto
'and Clnaka roakato ordar.or raariy mada on hand—
ll ponnnt Indebtrd Is mo for modleol osrrlroo. art Woolen iioode, of all kind.) EmbrowarlM of all klnde. bo Miypltol witli Ibo butI articles In thb thte by
B‘M. PVBM
rrqiMrtad la pay ^1** wmo. la DOOT. OINOLEY New (oodt rtoalrad orary naak.
A CHMfoX TO JUKI WniET’
«lin
toanthuriud
to
girt
rauiopto
In
full.
iiAGAznna
foe
heq
,.
laos.
Coratr of UsIm and Taroplaal., WaUnrllla.
ProJttahU and Honorable Mtstplstfstsettl.
_Ns». aa. ias8.
ao
jobs bessotl
AT MOODY St FKLLOWB’B.
il.
A.
LTPORD
will
alia
kasp
at
hU
lB nUralkn la 4.ri>0B. of hatlw M aBaik
af-rt ht
I aad. aoaalp
PrtaiMB’. laUto'.Srtlw^ Mi«|ito^) <
aootir arial
ofaUktado, aa Iba bto
bania a baanllfol auartmeat of
^umofOiallidei,. r«rtiSr4< fiMiM
'
MW mo oolp niaunu
■fattoaallPatou*’.; lUurtnlto MaiUlae
alaayoaalnBd at
OO&DTi rtmtotoWf.
■nrsablara, Plaaaa. Molapklnaa,
anargirioana
irtll M rrqalnd, aa* •■» tliloa ttoM faa»ot,
M.Kariaa,;0Vto,’ala4<'eBeak__________^__
JMaladoaaa. dj».
..flha
can Bwk. Amm thna <o Ira ovllv* pet Smy i Ia4i
MBROnairn, bannn an4 atbm I — Moofr k PoUoao

A

A

M

r

ZaisSSSHSa r

Ag.BU ooa Miplajto ala rttlWMtaMatM ••»>. Knip la
totoalioo aHI bo ilroa bjr adilnwial,
jp^^Mki aa

4aM

010 oriltag Mat MK BOOK8, of »nty donripBoo,

-St.-.

Watemlle, Oat 97th, IfflB.
gMiatoTOirni

I'iArtTfiH 0ii,'::TOarikiu,bart

U wileby tbetea. ,pineH,<
. or .tofikf
toa«-bul,W»

farter OU
’Ym.W|

®i|)e

&aetttn

Portland Advertisements. Portland Advertisements.
ALBION. WITHAM,

DBY GOODS.

Pore fitreelf PORTLAND,
Hm fnit received A complete A»»ortment of
Weit India Goods, Grooeries and Fruits,

JOHNSON.,
HALL &
CO.
IMPORTBhD.'jOBRKnS * RRTAII.KRH,

among which may be found the following, viz:

50 Uoxei H. B. Sugar,
Verthlcilli, MacoCurrauts
S200 Boxes Oolong Tea,
Citron, Split Peas,
100 do, O. P. Tea
Canary .Seed,
Colgate's Pearl Starch,
25 do Soiiohong Tee,
25 bbU. Granuiated Sug'[, Pickles, Tomato Ketchup,
Lemon Synip, Snsp. Mead
50 do Crnuhed
do.
Isinglass, Irish Moss,
25 do Powdered do.
Prunes, Figs, Oranges
50 do Cnfioe Gr. do>
Lemons, Krfg. Walnuts^
50 do Metw Purk.
Cattaiia Nuts, Filberts,
50 do Lard*
Almonds, Cocoa Nuts,
25 Bags Rio Coffee,
Dates, Loxenges, Sardines
*50 do lava Cbffee,
50 boxes Tobacco com’n, Twine, Wicking,
100 boxes CaTendiib, in • Rose Water, Sweet Oil,
Fxt. Lemon, Ext. Vaniila,
small boxes,
VcHst Powders,
20 boxes Natural Leaf,
Chewing Gum, Indigo,
Tin Full Fine Cut do.
100 boxes Gold Chop Fire Sal Soda, Sup. Cnrh. Soda
Cream Tartar, Matches,
Crnckera.
Chocolate, Prepared Cocoa
200.000 Spanish Cigars,
50.000 Cheroots,
Cncriti Shells,
100.000 Sixes,
Baker’s Broma, PepperBrooms, Brush Brooms,
Sauce,
Pails, Tubs, Clothes Pins, Spanish Olives,
Castile Soap, Fancy Soap
Wash Boards,
Eng. Mustard, Spices of alT
Ord. Rlcc. Tapioca,
Pearl Barley, Maccsronl,
kinds,' &c<, &c.,
comprising the BEST and LARQFST assortment ever
offered in this city.
Purchasers from the country are rCspeotfutly invited
to cull and examine before purclmsiiiK*
July, 1853.
.
Itf

No., 3 4. 3 Urcenon,h Rinrk, Middle nnd Flee Ktreeli,

PORTLAND.
BSTAIl..

Vf 0. 3, the upper of two Store., la dcvoleci to the retail
i, limnch of onr buaineaa, mid i« divided Into fiflten
ifjmraU drpnrlmtnlt, Ht tilt hendof which cUttomer. will
find nlteiitivo and ohliRing aniremon,
FiasT rxooB.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1. Hnaiery nnd glove Dopnlmciit.
2, Hnberdeshery Department.
3, .Linen Deparfment.
4, Mona do Lnin Department.
5 Print Dcariment.
7, Wo,>len Department.
8, (iinghnm nnd Lawn Department.
0 StutrOooda Depnitment.
SECOND PliOOH.

No.
No.
No.
No,
No.
No.

10,
II,
12,
13,
14,
l.'i.

-j-

Silk Department.
Shawl and Mantilla Department.
Trimming Oooda Department.
khnliniidorv Department.
Milliner.v Depnrtmojit.
Drapery mid Upholatcry Department".

ONE PHIOE ONLYl

W HO LE S A LK.
The lower Store, fNrt,.2.) is devoted excfiiolvel.v to Hie
wholcanlo hii»ine«,lhe hneeinent being oecn|iiad for Stn' iga, Slitrthig,
Strip., Flannele, d(9.
plo Oooda, Slieetinga,
...............
SECbXD FLOOR.
Prints, Ginghams, Cambrics, Linens, Hosiery, Gloves,
&o.
JOSHUA DUHGIN &,CO.
THIRD FLOOR.
TTAYR Just received from New York and Boston, Inrgo additions
Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Cloths, Doeskins, CsssiJ1 to their former L
“ stock
"
lauob
of
Drngi Hedioines, Faints, Oils and Dye^ltuFs. meres. Satinets, &c.
FOURTH FLOOR.
Which will be sold WaotiSAbs and Bitail, at the lowest prices.
Trimming Goods, Ribonst Laoos, While Goods. &c.
PAINTS, OILS, ^kC•
Onr fiiciiitics for laying in stock are such as to enable us
to offer customers goods upon the most favorable terms,
20.000 lbs White 1«4sd
600 lbs Ground Umber
do Whiting
nnd we respectfully iaivite strangers visiting our clt}', to
6 000 do French ZIno
2.000 do N. Y. Green
2 000 do Paris White
ith ia caf).
favor us with

30w.

E

To file Ladles.

SEASON ARRANGEMENT.
HEALTH FOB THE tTAtM
P«t«nt bearing date June 10, 1053.
N and after Monday.the21stinst.,theSteom________ ers ATLANTIC, Capt Geo. Knight, and
he subscribers having purchased the above right f'tr KennolAU HENCE, Capt Ctrub Rtubditant, will run as fhllows.
boe County, offer it for sale to towns or individuals ; and
ate prepared to answer orders for applying to old or new win I/cave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 ©’’elbch P. M.,and Cen
dows.
This 8A8Q can be taken out of the Pram* without removing tral tVharf, Boston,every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,Thurs
the stop strip; it is also made tight by expansion so as to dis day and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. H. .
' Fare, in Cabin
....
.
9100
”
pense with the trouble and oxpeqoe of double widows When
» on Dock...................................................76
raised U con bo rotoined In any position without woigbls or
catches.
N. R. Each boat is furnished with a large nnnibcr of State
Booms, fur the accommodation of ladies and ff^niiIleK,'and trav
Old Sashes may he fitted with trfling expense.
This Sash is so cheap and simple in Its construction and com ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of time
bines so many advantages that the Importance of adopting It and expense will be made, nnd that the inconvenience of arriv
ing in Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
will at once be seen when examined.
The boats arrive In season for passengers to take the earliest
XUOH!rS FOB BAZiEII
trains out of the city.
^
[i;;;^A Model may be seen at Waterviile Post Office,
The Company are not rcspopsible for bnggageto an amonnt
JOHN HANPTED.
exceeding 960 in value, nnd that personal, unless nollee Is giv
Waterviile, March 8,1868
84
JAMES BLUNT.
en and paid forat the rate of one passenger for evexy 8600 addi EXTRAORDINARY CURB OP LOS8 OF HBALTH, DXffpRDERBD STOMACH, INuIGBBTION AND DETKRtional value.
Dr. E. F. WHITMAN,
(O^Froigbt taken as usual.
MINATION OF BLOOD TQ THE HEAD. .
Marcnl4,1858
85
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
OOULIST AHD AUKIBT,
Copy of a Letter from Mr, John Lto^,qf ErrMoen, isoor

T

HOLLOWAY

PRESSY, FARNHAM & Co.,
INVEMtons AND SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF

IjEVJBR SPRIlfO.S FOR OARRIAOS0

''

^URSPBINGS weigh but half as much os the common Springs
Tbo bearings on the sill are much bettor; They are adapted
to heavy or light loads, are easily applied to all rises and
lengths of oarriagfs, and the larger sixes are much cheaper.
There aro two or three hundred setts In use in this state, to
which we confidently refer ell who wish to examino. Every
spriueis warranted. Orders addressed to us will receive prompt
attenUon on-tbo most Kcoommodating terms. For sale by Hard
ware dealers generally.
PREBSBY, FABNHAM A CO.
* Watervillk, Bfx.
81tf
Fob. 16,1868.

liarlech, Merumstkshir^

No. I to (!teirl .treet,—BOBTUN.

Also Inr.ntor And mAnafkctnrerof
INVISIBLE EAR TRUMPETS.
Stoves!

'

Stoves!

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.

AND OKNERAL 6TAGK OFFICE,
Bt

WlIiZiZAMS

&

FHEBFEAN,

WATKItV/LLEtMK.

_

Although the most stvoro uterine pains are easily checked by
simply applying one end of the chain upon the spine and part
aiiove the hips, and the other over the abdomen, still it is not
safe for ladles enclente to make use of them, only for a few
minutes, at each time, for miscarriage is almost sure to follow
by constant use.J.Il PLAI8TED & Co., Agents, Waterviile; Dlnsmoreand
Son, Skpwhegan; W. Black. Augusta: 8. Stelnert, Gen. Agent,
688 Broadway.
lyo

(Patent applied for.)

1833.

Nutting’s Patent Bzpanding Window Sash.

PROCLAMATION!
To the InTalids of Waterviile and Vicinity!
BOMBTHINU NBW
PULtRItMACIIBR’S UYDIlO-RliKCTRIO VOLTAIC CHAINS,
FFBCTINO loilant rpllef from the most aento pains, produc
ing a permanent euro of all
%
NERVOUS DIRRASRS.
Rhonmatlsm,
Deafness, RtindaeM,
Painful add Hwelled Joints.
Indlgeslton.
Pt'riodicAl Ifnadacbe,
Djs^prias
Palsy, Prlatlca,
Oenorsl Debility,
Palpitation of the Heart,
Female Ulsetoes.
All ofthe above naraod diseases are readily cored, or greally
relieved, by simply wearing a ebatn over the part affected fbr a
few hours each day. If a ulseae* Is of long standing, It Is nocurwry that their use should be coutlnued for several weeks;
andfor NKRVOOS HXADACUk, or pains in any part or organs of
Che system, by the application of the chain for a few moments
only, the most IrtinUr Pain Is quickly r4fitoved. Neither Is
this an Idle aescrlioD, for no mcdlolnal agent In the world has
pro4lnc«d so many well anthcnticatcd cures of Intelligent pa
tients, but also in the hands of sclentiflc physicians They are
highly recommended by Profs. MoU, Van Burefl, Poet. Carno
chan, of Now York, and are aloo used in dully practice in every
hospital in tlmi city. They may be seen on exhibition In the
Crystal Palace, and are given a place among the most valuable
discoveries of this xge.
BUT ONR YEAH
has elapsed slnre they were first introduced from France into
ibis Country, where they ore secured by patent; still, In the few
cities in which they have been introduced, they hate taken tbo
place of every other remedy, and their sale bos been unparallcfl*
They are so couxtructed oe to be worn' upon the surfhee, dlreoGy
over the port affected, and a constant current of Electro UagnetisiD Is produced.
Price oflho chains 98 to 96, and can bo sent by mall to any
part of the state, together with a pamphlet of 80 pages,describ
ing the mode of use.

-

8,

J. P. CAFFBEV & CO.,

At their old Stand, Comer of Temple and Main streets,

? D. WILLIAMS, late of the Elmwood Hotxl, and J. W
Now offer for sale a complete assortment of
FREEMAN, formerly of the Parker Houss, having taken
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs.
the Hotel known os the ” Williams House,” In Watervillo, re
spectfully invito the patronage of their former friends and of embracing Sofas, card, centre, work, extension and common
Tables,
of
various patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables, Wash
the traveling public.
The Williams House is a OBNXRAt Stage noD8l,and travel Stands, Chamber Sinks, Toilet-Tables, Light-Stands, Teapoys,
&o.
lers will find it oonvenisnt for taking anyofthp Stages that
A LAHOB AbBORTAENT OF
leave Waterviile.
QIT* Travellers will always find a ooook at the Depot and
Mahogany, Stuffed Chairs,
Steamboat landing, to take them to and from this House,free
of charge.
Mahogany and cane-back Rocking-Chairs, cane and wood-seat
A goM Litirt Stable, In oonnecUon with the IIouBe, will
do , of various patterns, ohildren’s do., ohildreu’s Wil
fuinish Individuals or parties of pleasure, with horses smdear
low carriages, cradles, chairs, etc., etc.,
riages, to order.
ZTdtr, Cotton, Palmleaf, and Spiral Spring Mattresses.
I
WILLIAMS Ac FREEMAN.
Together with the best assortment and the largest sized
April 21,1862.
Itf
looking glasses,
DOCTOR BABB
to be found in town. *
as removed his residence from the WilllomB Hoose to the
Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented
HORAOB Qetohbll Housx, coroer of Silver and Spring sts.,
C-H AMBER 'SUITvS.
opposite the former residence of the (ato Dr. Chase. Office over
N. B. All kindsof Cabinet Furniture manufactured to order,
the store of W’m. H.Blaii & Co,, opposite the Post oflloo.
Refers toDXf J. F. Potter;.Dr. J. F. Noyes, and Piof. R, D. at low ns can be bought on the Kennebec*
20tf
^ Watorvlllo, Dec. 1.. 1862.
Mussey, Cincinnati. *
”

1jt

H

To Professor Hollawat,
\
&r,—I avail myself or the first opporinnity of fftfbnnlnfyoii
tli>(t fora very long period I was afflicted with a dangerous gid
diness and frequent swimmings in the head, attended by loes of
appetite, disordurud stomach, and generally impaired ‘healtb.-wEvery moons had fiilled to give me any Ipermanenl relief, end
at length it became so alarming that 1 was really afraid offing
................................................... ..........
.
-.........................................
about
without an attendant.
In this melancholy eonditlc J
waited personnily upon Hr. Ilngbes, Chemist, Harlech, for the
purpose of consulting him os to what 1 bad hotter do i he klnaly recommended your Pills; I tried them wUhont delay, and
after taking them for a short time, I am happy to bear testimo
ny to their wonderful efficacy. I am nOW restored to perlbet
hunlth, and cnnbiqd to resume my usual dntle*. You ora at
liberty (o publish this letter in any way you may think propvv.
9'
I am, Sir, your obedient servant
Juno 6th, 1862.
(Signed)
JOHN LLOYD.
MIUAOULOUB CURB OF DROPSY.

Extract of a Letter from Edward Rowky, ^sq,, of Indies
Watkf Tobago, dat^ AprUStk, 1852.
To Profesfior Hollowat,
Dear Sih—I deem it a duty 1 owe to yon and the pnblie at*
large to inform yon of a most mlrocnlout rcrovery from that
drelidful disease, Ihvpsy, and which, under Ood, vra* dlBCted
by your invalnable
ible Pills. 1 was tapped five tiroes within eighi
eight
months, and skilfully treated by two medical prootltionen, hot
could notgoi.cured, until I had recourse to yjur remedy* and
notwitliHtandlng all I had undergone, this miraeuloos medieina
cured me in the course of six weeks.
(Signed) . >
BDWAKl) ROWLBY.
XNFALLinLR CVBB OP A STOMACH OOMPLAIKT, WITH
INDIOKSTtON AND VIOLENT IIBAD^OHRS.

Extract ^ a Letter From Mr. 8. Gmoen, Oiemisi, of I
diiJXon, near Bristol, dated July 14,1858*
*

1,000 do Ivory Blnck
To Professor Hollowat,
JOHNSON, HAXili & OO.
200 do Prussian Blue
Dear Sir—1 am requested by a lady named Thocnof, just ar
rived from the West Indies, to acquaint you that fbr a pmod of
1.000 do Pomice stone
Grceiioiigh Block, Middle and Free 8ta.
eight years herself and family suffered from eontlnoed baii^
600 do Am. Vennllllon
tfi7_____________
8,(MK) do White and Bed Chalk Nov. 8, lais.
health, arislug from disorders of the Liver and Stomaeh, Indi
gestion, lossof Appetite, violent Head-acbee,^DX to th« xtde^
200 do India Bed
HEW SHIP CHANDLERY
FOR TIIF RILIilON.
6.000 Pnps Lamp Black
weakness and general...............
debility, for
' which
* ’ * sne
she <conraltod
............
thr
60 Packs Gold fjeaf
most eminent men in tho colony, but without any bencflclaLrer. dc MRS. BRADHURV have the pleasure toannounce
600 Galls. Linseed Oil
suit, at last she had recourse to your invaluable Pills, vrblebr
AT THE “.ONE PRICE STORE,”
to thoir former liberal Patrons, and to the Ladles generally
800 do Japan
in a vury short time effected so great a chann for tb* better,
At Ifo. 3 New Block, Atlantic R.R. Wharf,*PorlIand.
THE ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD CO.
that they have now on hand a very large assortment of
S now oponed, the largest stock of ^OOTS, SHOES that she ebnthmod them, and the whole fiimfly wer* veatored
300 do spirits Turpentine.
600 do Coach and Furniture
and RUBBERS ever offered in Waterviile, comprising to health and strength. Further, she desires tnc to suy that she
KILLIITBHY OOOB6,
OULD iqform Painters and other purchasers of
^
HAHTI.HY,
CONDON
&
Co.
Ynrnish
iias^itnuBsod their extraordinary virtues in those complaints
every variety, for Ladies, Gents and Children*
White Lead, that they are making an improved including the Spring style of BONNETS, RIBBONS, 4co.,to
200 do Neats Foot Oil
incidental to children, particularly In cases of Measles andSoarTTAYE Just opened, sod offer by Wholesale or Retail, a full
with their usual unequalled variety of
article, nnd in accordance with a resolution passed getbor
by
Now is your time to Buy Cheap !
latimi. having effected positive ourex of those diseases with no
1L and complete assortment of SHIP CHANDLERY and SHIP
JOSHUA DUKGIN and Co.
their
Donrd
of
Trustees,
they
manufacture
pure
Lead
BOPXBIOR
needles
,
TUBE
^
DB,
WORSTEDS,
GLOVES
AND
(Signed)
8. GOWjBN*
STORES,
conrisUug
of
Manilla
Rope,
Russia
and
American
No. 143 Middle street.
Sewed nnd Pegged Boots made to order, of the best Im othei remedy*
flOSlERT, EUBROIDEBIBB, MOURNING ARTICLES,
Tarred Rope, Hemp and cotton Duck. Chain Cables and An only. 2500 Ibsjitit received and for sale by
ported stpek, which for beauty of style nnd durnblllty Viest celebrated Pills a» e wonderfully ejjficaeious in file
• WHITE GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINOB,
40
DUNN,
ELDEN
&
CO.
chors.
Navol
stores,
Paints
and
Oils,
Beef.
Pork,
Flour,
Molos*
fpltowing tompUttnis:
DYB-8TUFP8, DYEING DRUGS, dkc.
cannot bo surpassed. Also, Ladies’ CONGRESS and
COMBS, AMD FANOT
MS, StigHr. and r.ll other articles usually kept in such establish*
*i000 do Copperas
100 bblf ground Logwood
GOODS.
Dropsy
Inflammation Sore Throatii
^|
Agno
ZINC PAINTS.,
ments,. whlcl^ they offqr at 08 low prices as can be hod either
LACE *<xAlTERS, of the best nuulities.
6000 do Alum
60 do
do
Redwood
Our
Stoek
will
be
replenished
by
very
frequent
additions
of
Asthma
Dysentery
Jaundice
Stone and Qrave)
here or in Boston.
None but the best leorhneh will be employed, so that
rom The New Jersey Zinc Company at Wholesale and Re the hiost fosbionable'and desirable Goods ^ and we trust that
do Fustic
300U do Sal soda
SO do
lUltouH Com* Erysipelns
Liver Gom* Secondary ayinpWe are also prepared to make liberal advances npon consign
all
who
favor
me
wltff
tnoir
patronage
can
bcinssuredof
toll
by
BUNN,
ELBBN
and
Oo.
800 dojndlgo
25 do
do
Camwood
our long experience In the business, and our determination to
Female Irrcgu- plains
toms
plaints *
ments. STORAGE on liberal terms.
1>19
600 do Blue Vitriol
11 y pernio
26 do
do
sell the best articles at tbo lowest poeslble prices, will present having their work done In the bebt possible manner.
Blotches on
larlties
Lumbago
Tio Douloureux
Wrought Veils.
y. s. coandfL
a. i. ooodwik.
B. F. C UARTLST,
1000 do Quercitron Bark
do Pesebwood
20 do
to purchasers inducements not found elsewhere.
Repairing Jobs neatly and promptly executed.
the skin
Fevers of all Piles
Tumors
KOO do ext. Ijogwood
40 Carboys Oil Vitriol
HB best assortment in Waterviile, at the lowes prices, at
Rhenmxtism Ulcers
kinds
15
B. F. WHEELER Bowel Com
straw Bonnets Repaired, Bleached & Pressed, Oct.28,1S02.
ANDREWS & ROBINSON.
9a
MRS. BRAtDBUilYS
600 do Ground Tamerid
16 do Mnriatlo Acid
Fits
plaints
Retontion of 'Venereal Aflbcttoni
6000 lbs Boll Brimstone
in
the
most
perfect
manner,
and
all
kinds
of
Fashionable
Milli
Constipation
of
Gout
Urine
Wonni of all kinds
PIANO MANVFACTO BYDR. POMROY’S
ncry and Dress Making executed to order In the best style of
Wall Papers—-Newly Printed Patterns.
the Bowels Headache
Scrofula, or Weakness, from
‘JOSHUA DITRQIN and CO.
For sale by
lOt Federal Street, Portland,
workmanship.
King’s
Evil
whatever cause.
Consumption
Indigestion
No. 143 Middle street
UST opened a lot of Paper Hangings of the n<-west styles.—
(betu/een ibe^VhiUd States Uattl and Kim Iloxtse.)
Colics. Debility,
Call and see.
. MOODY & FELLOWS.
AH
persons
INDEBTED
to
ua
are
respectfully
requested
to
Sold
at
the
establishment
of
Professor
H
ollowat
, 244. Strand,’
MBDICINRS,
AC.
DRUGS,
1 L INSTRUMENTS
from this Foctory nre warrant*
......
.
.
tall and settle as soon ns possible. To avoid the rcpetitlob of
-OR(dear Temple Bar) London, and by all Vendors of Medicines
eii, for beauty of workmanship, elegance of style Melodeons, Aeolians, Seraphines, dUeUphines this our FIRST DUN, and to save the trouble and loss of the credit
100 Galls, castor Oil
1600 lbs Flour sulphur
throughout
the
United
States
In
Boxes
at
871-2
cents,-87
cents,
ElYES
SJhJLM-ST'lES.
100 dos
do do
600 do Koflnud Borax
nnd finish nnd purity of tone, as well ns other qualilies
system, we shall hereafter sell for Cash or Hf.ady Pat.
and Reed Organs.
and 91.60 each. Wholesale by the principal Drug Houses In
3u0 lbs cream Tartar
2000 do sup. Car. soda
constituting a good Piano to equal any made iu the Uni
MR. and MRS. BRADBURY.
tho
Union;
and
by
Messrs.
A.
B.
&
D.
S
ands
,
New
Yoirk.
IIR
subscriber,
fbr
the
present,
will
eontinne
to
furnish
300 du Irish Moss
1600 do salt Putro
Watervillo, April 1852.
- 88
ted States.
Bold in Portland by'^JOSIlUADURQlN, In WatorvlUe by Wm
all siscB of the above. He now receives Instruments
760 do coarse and fine sponge
500 (lu Oastil soap
There is no Medicine
Having none but the most experienced workmen, we
from five companies, from J 0. Pearson,Wo ccster,Mnss.; Oar*
^,0 Gross Bottle coiks
DYEir.
600 do Ouin Arabic
THE
KENNEBEC
VULCAN.
nre
detorinined
to
be
unrivalled
in
presenting
a
good
nrhart A Needham, N. T. ; I. Hines and Co., Brattleboro’, Vt.
800 lbs Am. Iginglosa
(CT^Tbere is a considerable saving by taking the larger rises,
60J0 do Epsom salts
FOR
SORE
AND
WEAK
EYES
FIRST rate Stove, has had an extensive pale, and prove
ticle (o the public, nnd would solicit the attention of Wm. P. Hastings, Portland: and G. W. Chose. New Sharon,—
600 do Liquorice Root
26 ox sulph. Qulniue
N. B.—Dirertions for the guidance of patients in every disorder
. right in every partlctular. Sold by DUNN,ELDKNCO
That gives such universal satiafacilon as
are affixed to each Box.
2
76 do Murplilno
purchasers particularly to the improved acUon^ as well making a variety of from fifty to seventy-five different kinds and
100 do
do Extract
^ Poniroy’s
.............
jmlnful and unsightDr.
AH thosejminful
unsight
100 lbs carl). Ammonia
600 do Elm Bark
as other improvements in Piano tortes made at this Es sixes from whirl) to select. Ills higher priced instrumonts are
Bowling Saloon.
made by menoffrom ten to twenty years’experience—coniblno
Eyes are subjea on
UNITED STATES
ly diseases lo which the £yo<
^10 do senna
800 do Magnesia
tablishment.
W. ANDREWS,
all the latest improvements—are Che uxsT made in the country.
he subscriber srcppectfully givo notice that they have located
' cured by il at once.
150 Gum Tragacauth
Life Insurance, Annuity and Tmst Company,
100 do Africau Cayenne
lvl7
E. B. ROBINSON.
their Bowling Saloon on Common Street, opposite Town Hall,
Prices of the smaller and mor* common size8T-4 octave—porta-,
JOSHUA DUUOIN and CO.,
For sale by
Granolations of the Xidfl, Inflammation and moerOF PENNSYLVANIA.
ble ACoUan, from 935 to S45; 4 1 2 octave—from 960 to 960 ;*
where such as are food of the wholesome exercise of Bowling
No. 143&liadlo street
WALTER COREY,
'^tion of the XaclLiTinal Glands, Tnmore, Sties,
5 octave do., from 960 to 976; 6 octave, pianoforte ease, from can call and arouse tbemselve*. They pledge bimselves that
CAPITAL. S5O.000 L0LLAH8,
'Weakness
of
the
^cs,
Bhenmf
Watery
gambling*
Intoxioatlon
and
rowdyism
shall
be
carefully
exclud
60
to
3100.
«
Manufacturer and Dealer in
GASH PAYMENTS EXCLUSIVELY.
PATKNT MRDiriNBS.
There Is risk in purchasing these instruments. Few purchas ed, and the best order, quiet and neatness at all times prevail—
]^ee and Weaki^eas of Vision, from what
NO PREMIUM NOTES, AND NO A68BSSMENT8.
SOFAS, CHAIRS AHD FURNiTUBE,
ers know anything about thorn. Rvery manufacturer wishes to by a close regard to which pledge they hopulto remove some ob
25 doxCiirtis and Perkins’s P.
200 dox Holloway’s Pills
ever
cause
are
onred
by
a
few
appli
sell his own instruments, rcgardle.«s of their value compared jections cntortulnud tothisarousument.
G. W. MOULTON.
Killer
200 do
do
Ointment
8TJ5PIIEN U. CRAWFORD, Pres’t.
Nos. 50, 53, 54 and 5G Exchange st,
6tf
G- 8. HAY^^
with others, and wishes to sell his uoor and dofertivc ones first. . W’atcrville. Aug, 17,1868.
20 do Cummlng’s Sarsaparilla 60 do WriKlit's I’iUs
cations of this Wonderfol Eye
CHARLES a. IMLAY, Sec’y.
PLINY FISK, Actuary,
PORTLAND.
6mn
Many persons who sell know very little or nothing of theinstru12.do Urandreth's Pills
16 do Townsend’s do
8alva.
, Locol Board of ReferenceMessrs. Enoch Train & Co.
mehts they sell, There will be some advantages in purrhnsii g
do
OHIO METALIO PAINT.
12 do Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 12 un (sirnin’s
TWITCH ELL & CHAPMAN,
Those
whose
Eyes
fail
them,
by
a
too
constant
use
on
fine
J.
0.
Howe
&
Co.,
Blanchard,
Converse
dc Co., Nath, Callender
oftho
subscriber;
be
elnlms
to
be
well
acquainted
ivlth
the
in
12
do
Bennett’s
do
12 do Pulmonary Balaam
Fire and Water Proof.
work or by lamp light will derive great benefit by using
Co.,'^J. B. OILMAN A Co., George H. Gray dk Co., James
struments be sells. He has no interest in any instrument, only
60 do Itadway’s Rendv Relief
12 du Extract Valerian
Commusion Merchants,
N Slate, Drab and Freestone colors. This Isihe best article
this
Salve.
Rpiiill,
Esq.,
Albert
Fearing,
Esq
,
II.
M.
Holbrook, Esq., K. B.
as it is the best. Uls warrant is of more value than that of a
12-do Marshall’s SnuIT
12 do Johnson’s Lina.
of Fire and Water Proof Paint aver offered to the Public.
AND WaOLBBALI DMALSaS IN
Smarting, burning sensations, occasioned by dirt or others
Forbes, Esq , Philip GrSoly, Jr., I^., George William Qordon, '
60 do Jayne's Medicines
OOinpany faraway. Purchasers can In all cases do as well in
12 do McAlister’s Ointment
It will form a perfect Slate, and adhere to Wood, Brick, Stone,
wise; InfiammatioQ or Irriiations from any cause, ere cured
E.-*q , lion. Wm. G. Bates
12 do Moore’s Essence of Life , 40 do Fahnestock’s Vermifuge W. I aOODS, GEOCEBIES, FLOUR, COEN, buying of him as of any company—aside from the advantage of Iron, Tin and ^no. For sale by
DUNN, ELDEN and Co.
by a few epplicaiione. It restores the eye to Its original
bis choice in the iustrumonts of several Co.s, 08 his prices will
Tho Mixed System” of Life Insurance adopted by this Com
^ 12 do Deiines liosonges •
15 do MoMunn's Elixir
strength, and gives new vigor to all tho organs of vlsioiu
PORK, COUsNTRY PRODUCE, &c.,
pany, and the best English Offices, secures all the combined ad
nevorexceed that oftho company or other dealers. He sells
12 do Mex. Mustang Liniment 16 do Clark’s Bitters
BUILDING MATERIALS
Those troub!e<l with sore or weak eyes should loose no time
vantages of the Stock and Mutual Systems. The Premiums to
mostly Carbon’s Patent; all the Heeds of which are made
100 du Harlem Oil
No. 3 Adamic Wharf, POllTLAND, Maine.
76 do Davis’s PMn Killer
IRECT from manufactnrers. The largest Stock ever offered
in procurIngA box. PRICE, 25 CENTS.
be paid in Cash; and the present value of Annual Dividenda is
by Cachart. He will fUrnish the hast instructiou-books. and
JOSHUA DUROIN nndCO.,
X. onxiniAN.
■' lylT
v. x. nuTonau..
For sale by
in Watervillo and will be sold as low as can bo bought in
givo some general instruction where It is desired. One or more
PREPARED BY
payable iu Cosh, o;) deiiiaud, or deducted from future Preml
No US Ml ldtu St
BoBto»Qr Portland. .
DUNN, ELDEN and Co.
uins, at the option of the party insured.
instruments
can
geuerally
be
scau
at
Moody
and
Fellows’s,
op
COVELL, STEELE & Co.,
POXkSJR.0
Xia
ISOin
t^LiFORMA Life I(j8UHANCE,aDd Permits for AusTRAira, Oreposite the Post Offlee. Iversons can see a variety of his instru
SNUFFl HNUFFM
-WATERVXLLE. MAY 16, 1853PHILADELPHIA.
OON, and the SANunicn Islands, at reduced rates ef Premium.
ments at any lime, by previously expressing a wish to do so, by
Importers, Manufacturers und Jobbers of
10 bbIsTiOrillard’s Brolch Bnuir, in bladders
NEW BOOT AN1> SHOE STOKE.
letter—as bo Is absent from WaU t\ illu the mosUof the time
GEORGE U. BATES, General Agent,
^ tl3 ' None genuine unless signed *’I*. M. Pomroy/’ on
20 Jars Marrabny BnuIT, Rose srented.
HATS, CAPS AND FKTRS,
Address, G. 11. CAKPKNTKlt,
New England Branch Office, No. 18 Congress St. Boston.
the label of each box...e:u
HEsub.scriber would respectfully inform the citizens
For Ml* by
JOcll J.V DUUGTV
CO
46
Waterviile, Me.
Corner of Host Office Avenue, a few doors from State St.
tor Sold at Wholesale by the Druggists in the principal
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers & Leather,
SmlO
No 143 MidiHe street.
of Waterviile nnd vicinity that he hns just opened a
SOLYMAN llKATll, Esq., Agent fur this superior Company,
cities, and retailed by Druggists and Apothecaries geneirily
118 and 150 Middle .1., POHTLAND.
a new BOOT nnd SHOE STORE in the building lately throughi the United States and the British Provinces.
will give information, and lurnish Pamphlets gratuitously, od
THK ORKATK8T
occupied by O. C. TOZIER as a Clothing Store, one
application. Jonx Benson, M. D., Medical Examiner.
20
WHfk# COOK,
niRAM OOVXU,
KATHAK WOOD, Ifo- 20 Market Square, Portland,
MEDICAL DISCOVERY . door north of J. M. Crookcr’s Jewelry store, where he
JAMCS ORKXNOUOH:
JACOB T. BTRELI
Sml7
Mnimficturers nnd Deiilers in
GREAT CURB FOR DYSPEPSLA!
GENERAL AGENT FOR THE STATE OF MAINE.
OF THB AGE.
will keep constantly on hand a good asst rtment of gmit'v
tO^ Directions accompany each Box.
VABKISHE8, AKO LIGHT JAPAN,
SMITH, H E R S E Y & Co.,
DR. J. B. HOUGHTON’S
M R. KENNEDY ofRnxbury, has discovered in one of our oom- Boots nnd Shoes. Also a good variety of Ladies* Miss
mon pasture weeds A remedy that cures EVERY KIND OF es’ and Children’s Boots, ivlilch he will sell cheap fur
For sale iu Waterviile by Dr. Samuel Plaisted nnd
108 MiihBr St, PORTLAND, Mt.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In
THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID,
■
‘le
worst'Serofuia
iia down to a common Pimple cash.
HUMOR, from the
Wm.
Dyer.
Winslow,
Kob’t
Ayer.
Vn^siilboro’.
Thos.
Our Vurnlehos nro of n very superior quality, consist
He has tried it in over eleven hundred coses, and never’ Rilled
OR, OASTRIC jrVICE.
Those who are In need of these articles will do w’eli Frye^and A. M. Bradley. Ctiiiiu, A. H. Abbot nnd Ru«s
ing of all grades and prices, nnd uru warranted to give
except two —He has now in his possession over two hundred
to oail before purchnsing elsewhere.
^Prepared trom RENNET, or the fourth
& Reed. Clinton, S. Brewster and D. H. Billings. Ben MI nouonTo.vg
Faints, Oil, Fot and Pearl Ashes,
certificates of its value, all within twenty miles of Bostoq
perfect satiirfaotion. we resp^tfully solicit orders from
STOMACH OF THE OX, after directions
Custom work of pH kinds done to order and witb ton, PH>cn Mathews. Bunibnm* 1). L. Milhkeii. De
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing-sore mouth.
SVaterville und its vicinity for tliese articles.
of BARON LIEBIG, the great PhjslologAt New Block, Commercial, corner Union e.t.,
quick
despatch.
Repairing
done
of
all
kinds.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind tf pimples on the
troit, Wm. Jenkins. Athens, J. B. Tuttle. Skowhegun,
ical
by J.1.8.HOUGHTON, M.
' ‘ Chemist,
.......................
JOS. L. KELLEY & CO., Druggists,
3ml7
PORTLAND, M e face.
ASA S. DAVIS.
Isaac Dyer.
Iy44
D., Philadelphia, Pa.
lysl
Two to three boUlee will clear the system
of bile.
ly37
:108 Middle st, PoitTi.ANn, Me.
This
is
NATURB’S
OWN REMEDY for
Two bottlcM are warranted to cure the worst canker In the
J. G. TOLFORD & CO.,
an unhealthy Stomach. No art of Man can
ArE.'sTEVENS & CO,
month and stomaeh.
.
equol
its
curative
powers.
11 eoDtains no
suuu n
^PHIS
stove
has
been
found,
upon
trial,
to
answer
the
purpose
Three to five bottlee ore itorrapted to cure the worst eosee of
ALCOHOL, BITXEIIS, ACIDS, or NAUSEOUS DRUGS II
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
1 for which it VKOS inteudud better than any other Fmuklln
SILKS, XINENS, SHAWLS, erysipelas.
One to two bottle* are warranted to eure all humor In the Stove that has been in the market. The manner of opening and
BOSTON, MASS.
most fooble patients who cannot eat a water cracker wfthoni
HOUSEKEEPING ABJTICLES, &c.
closing the front Is entirely new. It can be changed into a close
0} e«.
Ctmmei'tialui.^ihadof Widgery't H7(oi/, PorHamL _ ,------------- — ~ No 8 Free .treel DIorli. Twobottl***f*‘^toriaotedto»eure running ih the ear* and stove, has an end dooi, and buros wood with or without a grate. lYILUAM PDLSIFRR, I’rcs’t. J. MACOMBRR, Sec. & Treaa acute distress. Beware of DRUGGED IMITATIONS. Peniln
is
NOT A DRUG.
’
For
sale
only
by
DUNN,
ELDEN
h
CO.
blotches In the hnir.
All the various kinds, tuoh askre used by muchinUts,
3ml7
PORTLAND.
Call on the Agentaifd Mf a desorlptlTa'circular, mUf, riv
his company insures
Four to BiX bottles are warranted to sure eerrupt and running
log
a
large
amount
ofscientifio
evidence.
*
NEW
FORK
AND
ERIE
STOVE.
Carriage makers, and Blacksmiths, for sale at the lowFarmers’
ond
other
ulcers
JOHN RANDALL & CO.,
ly37
Dwclliilgs, Mnnuloctories, AGENTS.—WM. DYER, W’ATiETiiiB, Wholeiola and BdtaU
his is a new Stove, patented this year. It bos an oven of the
Oue bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the skin.
Iy81
and Mechanics' Property. Agent; Dillingbam A Titeomb, Augusta..
Two to thiee bottles are warranted to eure tbo worst ease of
largest capacity, with doors opentngits entire length on both
t9B Fore street^ PORTLAND,
J. Dlf^MORE & SON, SKOwaioAK, Genexal AgsMta for
IRON AND STEEL.
- (CT^The principle on
ring worm.
sides. The base of stove and bottom oven plate are cost In one
WUOLCSALl DKAUM IN
whleb this company oper Maine. Dealers supplied at Propristoris prU «.
thearwawMoa.
bottom^ocs
more |njaaov*a_
porfectly air-tight
Two to three bottles are warranted to sure the most desperate pivoe.thereby
« - —— — —J making...v
.aaiom.p aaawam
_
dKmn Kam
_
_ ___^ar^a. ..a.... a. ..
. —
JOHN C. BROOKS & CO,,
ates
Is
new.
and
Is
the
on
WEST INDIA GOODS AND GBOGEBIES.
cases of rheumatism.
thw has
ucomplished, and Insuring mU equal
BOOR, SASH, AND BLIND FAOTOBT.
ly MUTUAL PRINCIPLE. The
Three to six bottles ore warranted to cure salt rheum.
diffusion ofbeat in all parts of the oven. It is hIghYy finished
FORTLAITD,
Gonitnntly on hand, a well selected stock of hlulasses;
rates are the same as other
Fire to eight bottles will eure the very worst ease of BcroftiIa< ------------------ -- For sale only by DUNN, ELDEN dt CO.
PitICKS OP SOOltS.
MPOaTBRSaaddntenQflKON oBd 8TBKL of all deKilpSugars, Teas* Coffee, Tobiicco, &c.lyU
RBUADLB
STOOX
OFPI0B8.—
A ^neflt is always exjpertenoed from the fiMtb6CtIe,and a per
Thicknea.
Prle*.
Thiriutasi.
?rio*.
The members ore the s^k Sise.
Oon., at Boktoa Frio...
fect cure wammted'wben the above quantity Ig takenNEW HEStC
Ourner of Commercial rtrMt and ConttWl Wbart
OAHimON A CO.
holders, and idl dividends 2.6x6 6
Nothing looks so Improbable to those who have in vain trie^
1.17 ^1.26
1
ineh
91.12
to
120
11-8
Ineh
Soptombor, 186a^
are paid to them ; Instead 2.8X0.8 <
. icloes of the day, os that a common weed
RECKIVED BVEWOKeSEie-BT
all thv wonderful nfedlc'
11-8
BRUSH MANUFAOTURERS,
1.26 * 1.88
11-i
1.87.1*1,50
of a few stockholders re
growing on the posturos. and along oidHtone_yMtls.shoqM coiy
13.8
1.76 1.87
11*2 1
2.00 226
180 Forest, Portland.
ceuelving the dividends, 2.10x6.10
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO.,
every humor fn the system. yet it is now a fixed fkot. If you
3.x7
18.8
2.00 2.17
;ii-a
226 1 2A0
every
perron
who
makes
have
a
humor
It
has
to
start
There
is
no
Ifli
nor
ands
about
Its
UfPOBVKlIl AND WHOLXBALl DIALIBB IN
Maiiufacturer. of
2.6x0 0 '
114
1^
162
1.26 1.87
at
their
Book-etore,
18-8
Insurance
isentitird
to
his
suiting some eases but not yours. He b»s peddled over a tbou2.8x0 8
13-8
1 02
TAYLOR’S PATENT DRESSER BRUSH,
176
188 ' jOO
Foreipi and Domestio Dry Goods and Woolens,
ii-a
part of the earnings of the 2.10x0.10
oppoeite the Putt Uffice,
oand Mttles of it the vicinity of Boston, and knows the tffecto of
134
226
260
100
2
75
company,
and
all
kind,
of
Slachlne
Brn.lie.Jto
order.
■
8ml7
it in every ease. II has already done some of the greatest oure,
8.x7
134
260
AND SIANCFAL'TCnBHBOH VLUTHINU.
Main Street, Wntervilje.
276
a
275 900
Rbpirbiiou.—R.B. DUMN, E.Notu, Maxram &WiKa,Waever done iu Massachusetts, lie gave It to ebildiw a) year old,
i,ow£iJi ta BiarrEn,
DT-Par
MOULDING
SQOBS
a
ohwg.
ori213
lo
2S
at*,
m'
. Bos 9 Jtmw Block, Free, Faring Middle Ftreel,
to cld people of sixty; and has seen p^ puny looking eblldrea,
0/ Gardiner,Lemuel OilDRUT, l^ARL Martin, Boston, Mass., Hon Eliao ^Yamd, Middle- Hidii will be made; ud an extra eluuge will be mode ibr
whose flesh was soft and flabby restoired to a perfect state of
WATCH MAKERS, AND DEALERS IN
^ V37
FOETIiANBs KS.
Doors, from the above*
boro’,.M***’
bealth by one bottle.
GROUND PLASTER.
Watches, Chronometers, Jewels, and
CROCKERY AND GLASS AVXRE.
BIOODY
fc
FELLOIVS,
ogents,
Waterviile;
and E. A BOYD,
To those who ore subjsot to a tick headache, one bottle will al<*
PEIOES OF SASH.
^
PRIG^ OF BLQ^DS.
8tatc-Oflice,No. 101 Middle it, Portland!
ways cure It. It gives great relief in cataryh anp dltxiuess.
he nndereigned bn» got )nto Operation (i PLASTER
FANCY GOODS.
lete_
7x0
StoSl-SeteprUght.
Oct., 1863. -g_________
iyi3
r«
Some who have taken It nave been costive fbr y^s. and have
MILL, nnd agrees to keep oonatantly on hand a plen
STEELE & EAYESi
8xi6,13 “
8xW
been reguleted by It Where the body is sound It works quite
6A BXCIIANHB 8TRBKT, POBTLAND, MB. ly
8ta4
6ji*n ty
of
good,
fresji
ground
Kavk.Sootia
Plaster,
whleb
be
no. no MIUDLR BT., POHTLAND,
easy, but where there Is any derangement of the functions oifna8x10,16 “
COPARTNERSHIP.
67 Ip 76 I’
OxUobd 13 4toB
New RooUand Lime
ture, it will eaus* very singular fiaffings, but you must not be wil| sell ot as low a rale n» can bo bonght on the Bivor,
8x12.13 ••
T6to»“'
H AVI, M unial, an extensive assortment of HA RTIIBN and
he undersigned respeotlblly Inlbrni »ho puMlo that thev lOxlF
alanned''tbey always disappear In from fbnrdays'lo a week. ttl hit Mill on Water Street, near the old Ferry Wnv.
GLAM WArk, Ate., Ao.. of their own ImporUtlun, 1>KCETVRD every week ftotu the Kiln by
6 to 6
9x18,11 ••
T8l9W«
hare
formed
a
copartnership,
to
transact
business
In
There Is never a bod result from it—on th* contrary,
___„ . when that
44
DANIEL MOOR.
which they offer by the Orate or at toixll, on the muxt favorable SXi
10x14,12
“
87tf
OBBWAY and DAVIS.
88ten(‘
10xl6andl6,6to6
feeling Is gone, yon will feet yourself like a new pereon. Ibeord
arms. Their stock
‘ wk comprises
* 10x16; 12 “
Atiumic Wharf, PORTLAMD,
92 to 100“
some
of
the
most
Oxtravogaut
enoomiums
of
it
that
ever
man
ifxM.lt
“
Piano Fo^i.
11x10 and 17,6 to 8
lOOtellS"
White Stone XHonsr and Tea Sets, Gloxa Goblets,
listened to.
Tumblers,
lyg^^^yj’HnratsorJItei^haeoonotefaUyon hand superlo under the Arm of tow and BIONT, and hare purehawd tha
WINDOW frames mad. to order. HOULDlNaS of Ihemoit
Ametnysi
** and “ “
Co-Partnership.
Dirxctions for Usf* AdnU, one toble tpoonfUl per day.
Lamps, etc. eto.,
Main 8t., one door north of recent ityles in use supplied at short notice.
Bltia and Bro. Printed do*
PIANO
*
FORTES,
of
Boston
manufkotur.
he undersigned reipeetfully Inform the pnblle that they Children over eight years, dessert spoonful; chUdien mas five
?’ ''.’‘“".‘•"’f ere Proparod to giro the moil latiaBritADDia
■ i Ware,
W«
all kinds,
China do..
JobSawing and Planing, ,
have entered Into paitnerahlp, for the purpose of carrying to eight years, tea-spoonfiiL As no diiecUon eon be applicable which he will ccU 00 the moitoccommodatlDR tchns
factory bargains In sJl arUoles lu their line, embracing—
Placed Castors,
Common ware of all klndSi
Waterviile,Oct. 7.1860
11
JOSEPH Mj
UAK8TON.
to oil oonsUtutions, take enougl^to operate on the boweEs twloe
on the
Forks. 8|K>ons, eto
'Toilet Ware, of all UadSi
Hardware,
Sivvee.
Cutlery, Saddlery, Iron, Steel, NaiU of all descriptions, done in the best manner, and at reoaonabls
a day.
BAKINO
BUSINESS.
Bounty
Land
for
Soldiers
pri^s.
''
TaUow Btona Ware.
Paints and Oils, Window Glasi,
’
No ebange of diet ever necessary. Eat the best yon oon get,
the old stand of W. 0. Bridge, on Maln-st., where orders In and
Seasoned Lumber constantly on band for sale. B^Boxss
Girtmd(4e$^ Solar Lamt^ £ntr^ LantemSt Faefory at
FtheWarof 1812,—of the Florida and other Indian War
enougn of It.
ifcif * and* will
••• ’be promptly
............ an.
Tools of all kinds,
made
to
order.
p.
6.
BLANOUABD.
their line are respectfully solicited,
since 1790,—and for the com missioned officer* of the Wa
U. U. HAY, Druggbt, Portland, AGENT (by special appoint
Jjmpa,Ldnt€mSt IFirrsnnd Chimneys (per grossj
------- O.BKIDGB.
W aterville, Aognst, 1868.
*
"
w7
WILLIAM
<
swered.
ment) for MAINET WM. DYER and J. H. PLAISTED & Co. with Mexico,—who served for ooeomontb ami upwards,and hav adapted to the use of Machinists, Harness-Makers, Csrriage-Makafhft TVags, Tabu JBafi, ^Ch ^_________
JANltSM.CONANT.
WatervUIe, April $,1868. (38]
^
^
-----‘—• —
*•
are the ONLY AUTHORIZED agento In Waterviile
lyl7
received
no land,—(r-’•
land,—(aDa if dead, far tbclr widows
or minor ohil ers* Biaokomiths and Carpenters.
THE IDA
nANKS * HATCn,
dren,)
obtained
nuder
the
new
law
byTUOMAB
W.llEU
GROCERIES ^D FR0VIS1ON&
AU’y and Counsellor at Lw.
asm
Mill, Circular, Cross-cut and other Saws.
n Alr-ttght Parlor Btore, Thedeilgxlt dIKrent from any
DENTISTUTm
No 72 Exchaago Street,.......... PohtLiAiid,
OIBeelti Boiitellc lllock,everJ R.Blden’fStore.
arer before used. Tbo platea ani.of . form- to- —Uua
8HBET IRON and TIN WAKE on bund or mode to order
(c-wamAHis.
Waterviile,
Nov
11,1860.
litf
atrongand notllalileto yaok.
'
DR. B. N. HARRIS,
and every variety of
DRALKKa »
"TT"
Prom
Bolton,'
VBRY'ilii'OTttTANT.
'
^
t No. IMerehanUs Bow, one door bdlow the Willtams
DEABIi PABIiOB OOOH BTOVU. -'
FA^INQ TOOXiSWashes, Jewelry, Cutlery, Speotaoles,
House, Is offerlpg for salq on the most roMoneble terms a
OULD re*p«otrally inform the oltii*v of Wntor*
mis la one of tho moat naeltal SloToa oTor maniilkMiiT*tl. H
CrawTaref
eholoe selection of
auawera for Parlor, Icooklng and Dining room pur,on*a* H
Tille ond vioinlty, that he baa located hlm.elfpfr Rilitfin ten minulei, rare t'n a/riodaus, insured by tbt
MLU uaaus, OOLD AND SILTBB PSNOIL OASISS,
West India Goods and Grooeries,
Qrtal Northern Remedy,
haa a large and well ronatructed OT.n.andb; remo.laxlbafrkt
manentiji at the office lately occupied by Dr. liuiinANK,
Repairing done to order.
v n TsOW
idim SpoSoi. <k. Comte," Bullor Kntvei,, TblublM, Plated
top there are three boiler hole* for cooMnf. Itho* stWnrdoors
Waterviile,
June
29
1868._____
60______
J.
P.
BLUNT.
Dr.
Locook'i
Fnlmonio
Wafisrs,
adapted
to
torolly
um
.
Aiming
to
furnish
artlelea
of
the
veiy
where
he
will
be
nleused
to
wait
upon
any
one
that
may
SM^'isiltatlvl* Wmrt, Card Owm, Pookoc Book., Paper PoldIn
front, whleb can be opepod, waking it equal t* a FronUki
onN^.
and Pur.0 Trimnilngfi, Tooth, Hair, Noil and best quality at the very lowest prices, those In want will do aland In nedd bf ula serTices, in anylhliig pertainlno to
mR the eure of eoaghs, eold^ Asthma. Bronchitis, DolroonaStove. It is ornamental, and warranted to give sotWIkeUon.
THE UNITED STATES.
Steviu braiiW,
Trayi, Vmiu, Caiui, Bhallond wtUtooaUand examine forthemselves.
Dontlatry.
------.................... , . .
J? ry Oonsumptiun, and all afltetiona of the Breast nnd Lunsr
'________________
Sold by DUNN, ILDEN * CO.
U. WILLIAMS,
a* well aa I ^
„
_________ _
ManufkeUwa by JAMES JUl^N^ON,Kocb«»tor» N. Y , sol
Alain 6l,*«*iHerclinuUe Row.
"y________ ______________ DgNti, BtSBN ATO
and aa reatonably 'M any one wiy do ih* e^e quuUty proprietor fbr the Ufilted Statea anti British'Kdrtb America.
Farm for Sale.
.
Dee. 1,1862._________________________ 20tf
ThwMnteew. Oeater'i Scale., Divider., Surveyor.’ Comptuof work
We work the beat of material, and warrant
KreaiBM, ss-At a Conrtlof Probate, held at Auguata, within tri^premlaaa i^JoIntngCol. Borlbaar’a, an* now" oeonpltel by
PUROHASB LOOOCK’S
mmA ehobu. Spy aiMm, Mariner'. Compotcee, eU
all our work. We keep an offiee open in Doetoii all
ter
of Konnobeo, on the 2d Monchp^fNoram" A David Moarillla, are .tor aala. Tbt Item OMtaiaa atateaa
aoraa of ex»lleut arabl. land, and la aitaated aboat half a laD.
the timo, ao that If there ore any iinpruvementa inaile in
Gotf Coil, oKti PMt and Mlnaral Tttlk,Jbr Denlut’mie
female wafers
li" HAN^KO, widow of dobwftansted, late of Waterrllle Irom WaterTlIlt college, on the road leading from WatervUla te
Corner o Main nnd 4tolle|ce.8ls.,(uenrlhe Depot,) the art of Dentiatry. we can tpMdily avail ouraelvea of
Wotclie., Jnvelry and Methematical luetrumenl. careSilIy
THE BRITISH 8PKC1F10,
WATBRVILLK,
•. in said County, dreeased, haviuf pntseutad her anDlksatktn Bangor. Tho houM and barn are bolb new, well Jnlabed end
ttieir uao. Wo nro very tliiiiikful for llie got>d aliure trf
.repaired.
lySS
In good repair. It la one of the moit charming kA drUgblfrl
^RTAIN
Menjri^nj ^Fappresalo, oi^ Suppressed for ailowanl’e out of tbe persoaol estate of said dS^MlSd • ^
patronage during tho abort lime we have l)eon here, and
By JOHN L. BBAVBir.
."VK"',:’'!!!!
optLInter. country Matt on the Kennebec Kieer | and to tboa* hi wul A
hogia Dinioills, or Palnfril MeostrunofllH#iooDY.
tioiio that our work mav give auoh aatiafantlon that it atlcn; Amenorrhoea, ,or
BucbareBjdeDeanotetteropporlDnlt> will arer b* oiknd.
I’arCial Obstruotlon of Menses; chlo
bv ojmslng
0 Mpy of thi. o'rde'r'toteTJiiffiTd "n
OOKMXSBMH ftSaOHANTB,
will inoreiiae rapidly. PleaHe give iia a eull and we will rosis, or Oceen Sickness; Leuoorrhoea, Fluor Albus, Whites, •uoceMively
(ho piwm^«*ks I^rotpartleidataenqulrt of DAVID MeU]ULU8,
Nwively in
in iheltaAttHrn
the Eastorn Xf«u
Mall, prinWanviSrX y^t^
WAGKANT YOU SaTISKAOTION.
may appear at # Probate Court to bo h® .1 IJfc 7.l“*f‘
aqf| ail Female Wooknesseo*
,
.
Ami A'hulunle Dealer, in
County, on the second Monday ofDecembLrnext^t^In^^f^h**
BHYBIOIAnr & STmOEOI^.
Waterrllla.iNoT. 8,1862.
J7
40
FjLOVn, CORN, AND W. I. GOODS,
plock
PII4S..FILES, PILj:S
plock In
in the
the forenoon,
forenoon* and
and shew
shew cousTifT^v
eauRM i7««L SfS?
Vu u
, .
Waterviile, He. <
Mm. Bhould not be allowed
’d
Job. Ml
L. AOUOy
Kelley & Ca'i
Chain Pnmpa.
ww.
Ko. i, K«» Blork, Alleiitle Wharf,
■ Bxkion.
~
,
B8i.DPUA«’P
Atruacopy-Atteat, Wm. B. SMITH; lugiji!***®’
OfriOI»reoeoUy oeenpled by “
Dr. J.
over w. dJ
B8T quality Varalcb an* Jasan. Ibr aal. oaaar. w* wUI
NSW and Imptovqd article, Just received and fbrsaU •*
exDOSW T. o«Uk
)
Foot of indie .treat,
getchsll’s store. KE8IBim0B->WmUms’house.
IS
not warrant II. « a wordbo...................
FOBfLAND.lle.
WholetoU Md ReUU by________ DUNN, ELDEN lb Co.
ih* wloa **
rBAMBUa o. ■ouD<.
faibuanks' patent
Waterellla, April 6,1866. 88 a. ML and H.T. PBBSIIV.
•\R lateraol Remedy fcr the PHec) pnpared by A. UPHAM,
NEWENGLAND HAIR RESTORATIVE.
■7" ,
J K. D., IM Bowery. New "Totk—o.ieguterly edneated Phy'
]^broideriea.
,
Rirn to Moxn. >1. B. Brown, R, W. Porter, Thoma.
BOXOBOBATBaa BBVXIOZAW.
AltRANTKD to eontatn no daletarioua i■l•tedl.nti. A nsv Ulan, who davoms hic atteotion almoatateloilnly to thle dlt
Warren and W. W. Wuodburv, Poiitand. Heiive. N. fc
A splendid lot of Wro’t Collan, in grtat wiuisty A
BOLD AT TBUk
Dn
Upbaoi’c
Rleetuaiy
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a
eettain
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fbr
the
Plica,
ornoe
OTca
q
.
a
.
wiroata
’
s
jsifyuty
stobs
,
tv
«:
Mlln,
lUb
color
iwtonr
and
preaerver
of
the
Ilalc.
It
O. B. Itawk AeMI. Meure- Tuoiaai H. Saoford, Em).
style and quality, from 19 1-8 ole. to t3.>!b, .t *
Wwlioiw, 16 EUby St, Bostoo,
la death to Qiay Haifa and deatruoUan to ttiga, Thla valuabl* whither BlaadiM or Dllad nM| lolernalor Extarnal, and aleo
Mela 8l., WAThRVILI.B.
■ud tioo^ S. Stepbenwn, Keq., Af.w Porii.
(iml7
Mra. pBAOBl’gye.
piapaiatton.dlAilaf IteoaoU otbu noMrama of lha dar. haa for olMrdiaedaM which ai« (tequenUy Ibuod la eonJoDcHea
Railroad, Hay, foal, and Panner’a Sealea,
1?!ul*uuY?iiA.Sn?.'lV.’.hil.!’*''**^Blcfal,eaMp,vrtH^ hw ta*M by huDt^£ tbiacity and uthar plaeaaaodciu^ nllh Pilea.^81
T
a
MftcHSLL a son,
S’iH!!'’'"
”/***" ">“"•'5'. 6y oxporlono- '4HM
ORLEBBATKOi
Thera
a«fam«lla<UaiWL-ta»
vora-Alaa
hair
Mr
auux
•4wwkmeo,an4a*alim4.etta«:
dW
; TOTRY.
fte».lS.l86i.
MS
yem,w^^r^ thnakMIteiXtelapraMlaUao tar tha
WHUIilUIAUl DKAUlKeyH
fiOO o Grome do
000 do I aris do
2/100 do CrtMne Yellow
hfiOO do French do
1,000 do ilfMi
1.000 do Ltlhaige
2.000 do Fire Proof Paint
1,500 do conPn and extra QlUe
6.000 do Venitian Red
600 do Ter. de sienna
600 do White Yltriol
6,000 do Putty
200 do Drop Black
For salt by
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NEW BONNETS & RIBBONS.
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JOS. L. KELLEY & CO.
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FRANKLIN GRATE.
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MOODY & FELLOWS,
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HAUDWARE, STOVES &c.,
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ELMWOOD HOTEL,

A. J. DINGLKY, M

,

N. G. H. PULSIFER, M. D.,
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'Oil,
'
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